
(South Side, second door abore Third street.)

I Save lemovml my atnre froai TbuU
to ibe above locattua.wlufre I intenit
to keep a full aaaortment of tine Gold

^''OVCandBpiced Ojratera, Balmon'and Mackerel,
[aoioj ANOKHfON’a

H ^\l*ube«a;«Pi><Mate4 freig'.ii ;>feiit‘ for the above
road*, we are iinw pr>j>ared fn loi I'atd aod receipt

hroiifli to b .>:(•>&. N »’ York, t*mlai?eipt..-, pittaburf,
t Vvidasd. SawiMkr .

'

1V-. do, OalroitMid t'-Micago.
e« to If. niche* in diamefar.lUilmaiK'ar Vt'beelvand Alice
aad outer Kailn.ad ('a*:av.i. They are alwi sole loana-

bMity all bar etna«rr giMsia Aim vnv
wjtaiice they depart forth* Weataad i*oaib

or the pauent expecu to nenve from loa u»« of Merenn
wUi be aecorcd by Kadway’a Kef«lau>r>, withoat enrUn
r«riottee*Teteoiby.iaJivatiiif It. Hence tae great andmiporunt advantage whicb the diaeovery of HMwav'.
Keralatora aecurea u> the Uumaa Race, la auddea att^ka ol Yellow Pever, Typhoa Fever, dciriet Fever

»WBda !• deeerve it. * e ^with ita axtcaaiva groaaaa, coot, ahady grov«». aad

if3n Slut \ortn^rv ja4itea llAtiroMto.

.p check* o

that aa the Heady Relief waa applied to Ibe R. £ R pa-
Oenta they recovered, and bebin- th>- two doctors got out

DAILY LOCISVILLE TIMES.

auaHsi. r\'VK( MoRMhu, luoabaia rrerma,,'
Wince— 7c RemrlM Hireet*

TLRM.x OK 1 HI. TIMbd.
abw ripcioaa raeeitad lui ta elreaHNiCbafoi gd—half fear
ly and ituanerly at Uie aauie raiea. All rutiserudmiia
payable uuatte^. dingle <-upiea I eei-ts. tfoontryaob-
cntMiiasa wr year Tn \t e^ly payable in advance.

Weekly, puyai.le in aiivanc, «ii.

Advcrti'emenr* a«i| eiceeaiiM o Unas or le»n lueerred tor

w the nmt, aed Bcaai* tor all kUbarsiDani larwniou*.
One mootb. t.'.i two month*, I’Oei iiniullit, $ 10;

ev«r) additioiia!.*|U«'e bu per ecu. 1
- -a. » me airu.ire,

at! luoi.ilir. rei.ewali.'coucea WM I t.’-'); taelve louaUtri,

reaea’aliie tw ice a week. $i jioucaubktc.tc el\c aMMim
leaewKlilc »Bce a week. iU; trai li addiucbal agiMR.

j

iw etir moiitbc SlO. Two •^area.stx in<niUis. reneara-
Metm- * week, |Ar, cacti addiuonaJ nquare, eat ioou'jm

_ MTSCELLANFOUS._
CKroat 'VO'estoimTRUNK
M ANUFACTOST,
A'b. 48fi Market streef, *im doer Jrom Third

X>. A -F^TEl
mArrACf'f I ki:k of, and w molk-
MAI.F Also KKTAIIi DKAIiFK IN

AliL, KIYIIS OF
iwetir moiitbc SlO. Two •^area.stx in<niUis. renenra-

I — a i

Metm- * week, |Ar, cacti addiuonaJ nquare, eat laoniiia
|

B I

A Iveni-euicnl* pdtiiislied at inlervalii \‘i- \V».ekly.*eml ! ww e* aw 1

weeWy.tri w-i^y.ormontlily. are d.crrd |l 00 per
, V8JlC6Sa CfirD6t JjdiTSoauuarr lot Uit brat, ii:irt reiiufoc every »i*i»Mt|Uent an
j

•
enion. Adveruaenieiit.- tmaactrangeraoruaiakientper I ww a. BB
aowr to be patd IB advance MdaMnAI KAVAi!

Adveruaeiiaeau laol kpecibed aa to tiiu' wall Iw publiataed
,

BBlPlllMn/lj BBIR A
Miiiil torbid. and payment enarted. Ml adveniaemenO

-wvMaw^w- mwwawa-eaj
tor nwiiwMeiBsUt'iUons, lire cnoipaaic*. waid. towm I — « wvv-vng« ran * la wiw rs waa w_a> waa
chip and iiUier p^ac inaMdoga, uianted lor halt the

,
laATlIKS ^ ^ 1,1 W ivS | &Ca| &V<y &Vr

L.inerai dim.-»unt made !•> thoee wtio advertiae bv ttie veiar.
j

1'hr pnvilef. <t{ yeartf advertirteia w ill be conhued rig- I

illy t« thetr levaai ir l•u•lilcla». I

M 'triage* aiad licaiiaa ur- puMiaded aa newa. Obituanea
\

aad fuiieiaJ latitaiwii- aa adaet .isemeata.

MISCELLANEOUS^

New Arrangements

FHEIQHT DEPABTMENT.
JEFFERSONVILLE, B. A I. AND INDIANAP-

OLIS, P A C. RAJLROAUS.

Peraona doairoua of

nltsaii parchasibg any of tbo
above artlelea will do^^Oyl

' togrive thlakonaoa^lBaAsAAJ
I ^BHEsHo*B,aa vbey are of the bea qnalUy,

:

maaebyexperieacadworkmeo And ean be bought lO
p r reini. lower than In any other houae in the

. city, t ountry Dorotaauta will remember the laatmen-
' i'Mied Item,

Tbut-wbo vlaUlha Mechanlea* InatiMte Pair, will
lake notice that the apedmena exhibited by D. U’Ham

‘ are the ordinary work .if his eetabllahment. mR7 ly

!
Bydraolic Foundry.

Northeaot comer Woehimoton ot%d Flood ttroeU,

LonlaviUc. Ky.

r riB undvraigned a.*- now making Steam Enginea and
Mill Marhinea Imm new pntiema got up in tlie moat

modern and approved ktyle; also, tobacco, lard, lunbet,
: mill rtcrew s, IronRahiig, Forciiigaiid Lifting Futup*
; of \ an»ua kice* and kinds, can Irou screw Pipes from q

MISOEI-LANEOUS.

The South Victorious

!

OUR STOCK OP

FALL A.\l) lUATER CLOTHIiMi

J
d now readyforinapeotlun to ibe Hade. In regard to
quanuty— we never had as large an aaiwiriment, and aa

to quality, our Goods never were made up aa well nor aa
peneci, nor as taaty lu is our preaeni stock-
Wc have always aimed at perfection, aa Ikr aa attaina

Me, in the production of our Niiock from Season to Hea
rtou—with this purpose in view we have eonsidered ueitli-
et to trouble, nor expense, and wc have now the sabatac
liou to assure our custoinerK that the

PIONEER CLOTHING ESTABLISHMERT
will again bear Uie palm over all its cooipelitors as ever
hereiolore. Hut we look torwsrd to tuis result more con
fideiilly than ever—the Intrinsic value of our stock leaves
not the shadow of a doubt on our mind.
Our prices are as low, and our terms as convenient as

any f,a*u-rii Mouse can offer thmi. We shall be glad at
all tiiiies to show our stocks to merchants, and would
advise them to txainine our stuck before hiiviug else
wbe.re.

' •

I ^GROCERIES, &0._
I JOHN M. ANDERSON,'
j

(late U. S. Mail Agent.)

1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

jKAMILY (iROCERlES,
! Ooxi.ia.tr;3rl*i:*ocl.xj.oo
j

Winesy Liquors, &c.» &c.
NO. 80 THIRD STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KV.
share of public paimnage respecthiUy aollclled

__
jyFJ

___ __JOHN H. ~AB UEKSON .

No. 80 Third Sthert,

J^'^AMILY Grocer and Dealer in Fancy Groceries.

!

JEWELRY’, &C.
I removal.'

J. J. HIRSCHBUHL.
Watchmaker, and dealer in

Jfwelry, Clocks and Fancy Goods.
'
NO. 529 MAIN STREKT.

MEDICA L.

R. R. K.~
HWELS, ETt

THE NATIONAlTom
Eadway’s Ready ReHeflf^^^ssr^^SsSSS
KLMEkllEd have been oefor- the pnatoc so long , have . Tha aatiaacem the Musalmcm Pnmta i±, > - Wm.performed so man vaunu:nliMiscwi— k—.. : -rw. ^i.ai. •

^wUa.to uMpy nmnu't>lt»uacwf»Sa fYstA>ra4 - TIm p%tfOMM oC
tlwusandt of weak, fei Me and dying iovatidaw

(
proper exomumo lo

rohibi heaiUi, haw pvoiecud wbote neignbothooda ftow aeW dif^dea ati^k.1 ul raging poatilimce. have been tested aad i k,~~w~r
~uwutned with the most a-tiiii'.hinr success ui the aaost diUi-

CUtkU. ....

lean, rngiisi ,iuid ^wiaa make.
Jewelry of all the latest styles, for both gei

Isilies; Faiiry Goods; .Music Boxes, of diflhi

le best Auer
,
uiong whom we may meuiiun the naiaesof Page, Hiune!

. f
Gillen, P raucis, Lambert, Grtffea. Hopkms. aad maav

nmt"siaea^ j P* '‘P**>*"<* ***'^ rtsstored bac{rm siaes, folir* peraoas wbo were dying, aad had hcea given un•^••^•'PGons, by ^ the doctors of laent m the Dtacee where .r
u .. *^r

“
1.

' i ‘Peru Glasses' Bpeclaclea and Cocks of all de^ri^ons I **•“**•• f"*"" “PKul we look lorwsrd to tuis result more con L''AM 1LV Grocer and Dealer in Fancy Groceries
=Pec«ciea. ana l..ocksot alldeacnpuona, <to«ora of laent m tlie places where tSeyliveiL

ever-ili^e Intrinsic value of our stock leaves -F anio
’ ”•

I slmll devotemr nersonal auenimn to the raaamn. «r I
Three Bia^

show our stocks to merchants, and woul.l J. M. ANUERSDN’B. Jj-J^JlIKSt

,

HIKBCHBUHL.

KHBE OF CfMMi.^ION A.\D DKAYAGL
by the above m.-ationed Road- which are Un .-hottest,

quickest and cheapest route to tue .North Irou Louisville,
having two less changes Uian oar othei railroad to Pitts-
burg. i’nnadeiphia. H.altiuiore, Ctevelai.d, Dunkirk, Buf-
falo, Ko.tiiii aad New V<>rk.'--iiiiiectiiig ai Clevelaiiq with

I he p.-no.->y1 vaaia < '--airal Kail tUmd to Fhiladelpliia and
Balliiuorr. at Dunkirk with the New York and c,ne Ksil
Hoad and ui Buffalo with the New \ ork Outral )o Alba-
uy , Kew York and Boston Orders foi forwarding prompt-
1 Btatwded to.

M UoM ELL n B0BEKT!*0\,
FreigM agents Jeff B n. I andl. P. Ho-R, iL

No M Wall street.
' ceruhed b|'

^ M. LEMON!' (ieiil IreiftM agi . Jeffersonville R. IB.

I'acimeikOf Roys and Ptwueb's patent Hub Morticing
Maduiie lor wagon uud cawnag- makers’ use, which has
been pronounced b} co.naet<-ni judge* to he one of the
peateai lab ir-saving nacemet ever invented. Orders
from a distance, with MtaWicto-y references or caah re-
mittances will receive :>t«i ipl .'utenuon.
jeM uat BAkOUX R BNOWDEN.

M; I- . u.r o Is. '

s

SCHOOI FOR BOYS,
Oh /Vfdf Street, between Jefferson and Green.

, Kecunt extensive .iinproveinents in our establikbnieiil
will considcrahlv facifitme the selecUon of r*ods to
buyers. LKTHTEN, LOEWENTHaL R CO..

N orth -weatcor. Fittli uud »liun y t.

UKWTi/K IBFNa »
Ji*IJKNkaillNUClOODa.

A large assonmentuf—
Meniio Blurts and Drawers;
Woolen do do do,
Check and Hickory Shirts;
Flanell Drawers;

Colored Linen B Shirts;
’

Black Silk I'ravata:
Spring ottiok andTiea;
Woolen Cuuforterx aad Scarft;
American and Freqch suspendera;

On bkud and ottered for idne cheap by
LOEWENI HALRCO..

NorUi-weat cor of Main .uid Fiftli at.

INDIA^UBBEK CL()THING AND CARPET BAGS.
For sale cheap at

LlCHTKN.LOEWEiVTHAL atCO.q
North-West cor.ofMiun and Fifth at.

OMNIBUS LINE.
'W'rn.n IMC. 'W‘a,lls-oir

ft.L nin a line of Ouinibua. in connection
wiili Uic Louisville and Na.-livnle Railroad, Ui

KO TICKETS SOLDON the C.AK.s. TTiu fine u cheapertkan any other,
UT-tarefor paiseiiger aud trunk—fitteen cents. Paa-

seii|pr wiiliout bagg>ge—ten cent*.
Omce at Owen’s HihcI. *nl0 dtf

BO. »«. FOUKTH NFKEFT. Mil o/t

ANDERSON’S.
L''.VTKACT8 . A large aaauruiieiit at « «

ANDEHSON’ 8̂ I JAW I'
IJ OVAL China, Bengal, and Worchesier Sauces at

r_ Ah DER80N '8 .

A L.AKGE lot of fancy and Maiket Baskets at
ANDESON’8 .

A. FONDA,
.jf’^MlLY GROCER, and dealer in hne -^amvww

Sugars. Rc., Re., No. aeiaM
street, between Market and Js^XBB

^^»ter^u, Louisville, Ky. my23 liilill

TTv^ ^yf'PH'LD H.AM.—igo Charles Duffietd’s world- IJ renow'ned Mams, and no mistake, in store and lor sale 1

jW***^^
by (auljij ABM. Fun D.\, «6 Fourth St.

SPLENDID TABLE B UTTER^^'h^ierfr^h Tihie
Cold SpringDairy and for sale wholesale atid retail by

v a

A. FONDX, ggrotirthst.
Erasrve Soap, wasranted to wash in bare,

soft
, or salt water, for sale by ’

. -4 . FONDA. M Fourth street.

Jewl^ & Fancy Goods.
J. B. ESTEBLE,

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.
tiAVINO ukea this well known estahhsh-

k-^***’*^*^
• R’'*4y Relief, for all porpoae* whare thebo^ w seised wuh psiw- whether ft be of a aiaaate char-j^ter,or^e moct tnomnof paroxunM; wbeUtr it btToothache or Cholera; whether Headache ot Spasiuand Cramps; wbetner aches orpainsin the bones orjcuiu,shonl^rs nr back, or the mure temMe spaams of .Veurf

ga; whether in the bowels or jjuts. head, back nr -

JUdway’aR^ Reiw/ wBl « .“’w^niiaT
store the most terribly aidjcted to CKe aad coaalott.

11 .

m for the earn of alment, 1 hope lo merit the patronage ot iu former
j *T?

fneodsandeustomefs. Mr assonment of Jew- :

Cfoonic old

dry. Watches; Fancy and Toilet Aruciee, has I

Tte eatiaace to^ Muesi te ija Peaith » set.aaw ktak
: The patronage of lha Mbhc U Mheued ai. 1 aop^
I

**** *** F'-'-tittiKnv.

I

to.p. CURD a. B. JltjsmTuia,

! CURD HOUSE.
I

OVPMllM IkRZUiftMa Mgi« Fr«MAtori
I

HmllrMa
LEXINGTOir, KT.

Coaaaaaad wm Uila Hom# are largo aad
UTBRY AND SAUI STABUW.

Aims Hadka. Buggiaa aad MonasM idxk
lab? dly.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.LJMHT MTRCBT, ALTI.'BOMft.
CLAAAOGH fo BBO., FRuPkistTLMS.

HI hUUo Oopoia, aad Boalaia goa •
voy pMaoagart to aad ryom the Holol.
iTrBoard porday tl Sk. y»mdtf

FAYKTTE HOUSls,

^ »ofj
, or «ait water, fbr eale bi

HUfo -A. FtJ!

been well selected, aud made of the best mate- tfores, l/lcers. Tumors, Nodes, ^welungs.—
rials. ^“OYHUi.g Raaolvent haa cured .he m^t

1 have also on hand the Urges! and best selection of Ex- wbo were covered tram b ead
tracu, Lnbiu’s Cologae, Rc.. aa well aa Hair Biuihea, !?.

**”-*•’ tlcam- Even when tha ha
Combs, Rc. **** tvas so ir.ghUuUy mutilated by tbe lava of du-
Watch making aud Repairing in aDlU branches auend kiS?

** noecasary ibat tne leper should be
ed personally by myself. banished lr..m the presence of society, and be kept ia
apt dtf J. R. B8TEBLE. havoc whica disuaee hadUi^e in the human body waa so diagusdag aa to ahoca

BIOXICKm I Of fbt mo*iintim»uCi4#ndnq Kad-
I

Bcoovauiif ReiNHfeBi ha* gtTea to 9«cb hUdeetM

I have dlapoaed of my stock of Watches, Jewelry »ew and healthy bodies, and Ulled the veiaa wuha frwha^ Fancy Goods to J. R. Esierle, wbo wul eonUtiue ! Pure aad atream o< Mood. ’

ifikd by I
^pHE next session of this School will commence on

i LRMON 1 (iriil treiftu agi , Jeffersonnlle R.IB,
' Mond.xy <n 8eptciuber.

8 . SPr.NCCR, General Fr-urni *i(<-nt. b. R 1 . and I. Mr. I- arck lias sssociaiea with him two competent As-
r Kaiimadf. vi5 jsiant.-. and will give instruction* in all branebea of

Education taught ill High 8chools and Academies.

C MiVlV^ WfV Paruvularaiicntion will be given to instruction in An
I Cieutand .Moreni l^lnguagcs, andin MatliemaUcs.

a Iw A W# Bk# rcau. -Per Se.-stun of 6 months, gno, payable qualerl

MANUFACTCRFC OF

wr. r area iia* associatea uitn him two competent As-
siMant.-. and will give instruction* in all bnutebea of
Education taught in High 8chool« and Academie*.
Fartirularaiirntion will be given to instruction in An

I Cient and .Morem l^tnguagcs, and in MatlieniaUc*.
Tcbm. —Per Se.-'stun of 6 months, gao, payable qualerl

I

ID advauce.
I

The best city rdferencea can be given.
anJiSM TV. FLTRCK.

C L O H I iN Gw Book ManufRctory and Oaneral

„ r*^ .s- r*o.r c*cv-,„ Binding Estab/isliment.M 6 MA/F' Sr/iFEr, JiFTWEEN S[XT1J
\ ,AND SEVE^TU WEBB, GiLL R LEVERING, Ml Main

(Few doors below Louisville Hoial < manufaemre all kind* of Blank Books, and
LOmhVlt,l,l- it%’. on band a large assortmenta,va. S 3 V B ses.r,,

t for nale either at wlioh-ssle or retail.

H e inform* the citixent and Kunounding country, that Merchant* and iHlicra wishing Blank Bocks made to or-
j

be bat uow oa band a large and wHI selected stnek I der can have them ruled and bound to any palteru, and
ul Clothiiig. such a* fine Dress and Frock Coats, PaiiG. ' paged in beauuful and accurate style,

aud a lieaatiful a-*<>rliuentuf Vest Paaems, of different Every de.scnption of Book- Binduig executed upon rca-
Btyle* to suit ih- season. sonable terms.

.Also, a hue -dock of Furnishing Gouda, such as 8hiits,
' Fiesniboal bunks of all kind* constantly kept on hand

I’udershirts. Cravat*. Collars, Rc. and made b> order at short nooce of tbe finest materials
He lavile* country Biercnanl* in particular to give him : Countrv’Merch.iiilsareinvitedtnex.xaiineaurstockc-iiii-

B cull, and hopes by suiei tuienuoa to busiueos and lair prising a large assonment of School , Miscellaneous, and
daaiuags, to ment a share «' the public patronagis Blank Bisiks, Paper, Statmiiery, Rc., all of vifoich will ls
seS G. STK.M'8 . ' told on reasiNiabie term*.

sonable term*.
Fieaniboal boriks of all kinds constantly kept on hand

and made b> order at short nooce of tbe finest materials
Cuunlrv- Merch-mi* are invited to ex.xniine our slock cJin-

prising a large assonment of School. Miscellaneous, anda cull, and hopes by suiei tuienuua to busiueua and lair prising a large assonment of School , Miscellaneous, and
duuiiiags, to ment a share «' the public patrotiams Blank Bisiks, Paper, Statmiiery, Rc., all of vvhich will ls
seS G. STK.M'8 . ' told on reasiNiabie term*.

s.»ass~ . sas a sss— #T* WEBB. GILL R LEVERING.

HEW AIBANI & SALEM R. R.j
CHANGE OF RUNNING TIME.

O N aad aftw Thursday July tl-r. trams « dl leave New
Albany .''Uiidays excepted -s follow t;

Mall Eipr.-*# i<-«»e* New Vlbvny at * o’clocx A. M.;
La prvss tram leave* New Albany at i: 3" F. M. Making
laimediaiely onuectiuat a> C.'iicago foi all points North
and North wi -t.

Also niHking diraci 'oiiaechon at Grcenca*Ue with
Terre Haul* train* for 8t l,oi.:s, Cairo. Rc., Rc.

Ni HUOL BOOKN.

A FULLsnppIvof all the Leading School Book* now
in use in all die Public and Private Hchools in the

city aud country. On band and for sale at the lowest rale
by WEBB, GILL 4- LEVERING,

•uJI 6tl Main street.

Imported Cigars^
~

wo. »«. FOUKTH NJKEET. Ntf. 9f{. I uie

FOR THE FALL \Z
AND •

Winter Trade! I
ROBINSON, MARTN & CO., ^|_|AVE now in store a full assortmantof the fuilow-

Uon oi*iJfe ^de^
” "’hich Uiey solid the particular alien- |J'

Super pimn and stripped SaUn ftced Merinoes;
Lupens’ best plain French Merinoes, •.'•I

Frencii Merinoes, all colors, at $1 per yard:
"

High colors Dalin Figu.-ed Merinue*;
bo do Polka do do;
Do do sup<;r plain French do;

Lupen*’ plain all wool de Lames;
Rich Printed de Laines;
Neat figured, all wooi.de Lamas for children;
Rich Hoy and Gala Plaids;
riaid Valencies and Cashmeres: • *q
{laid and Polka Dotted French Flannals; JH ilimn Black and Fancy colored Sacking Flanne's;

* '
»-« super Grey Backing Flannels;

SILKS. LJ
StbPe*! Silks; „Black and colored Mone Antique do- "

Plain Poult de 8oie Silks;
Bishoiffs ^oper Plain Black Silks;

*

Rich Black Sniped and Plain do; Rl]
***P1

-.
*t*d .Mourning do;5

\\ hiip Bl&ck &n<i colored MArodlujcsf

SHAWLS AND SCARFS,
Stella Broche aud Casliiiiere Searfs;

o^u. Shawls; 001
5.“’^ “"‘I French Plaid Shawls;
1 Imn Black and Seeoud Muiirmng do

• "fv^her with a full line of Dress and Manchester Gina- I \i!

folk's
’

*!Tr
Shaker, Doniek, and If

f's^es Moll Embroideries, line.

tmnection COFFEIf^Tresh RouMd and Giound
aaroad^U. aulii » K] “P
I*S SOLD 1— ABM. FONDA, Fourth wtreet.

kcr. '^PEAS.—A Fresh Arnval of Black and Green Teaa
nu. Pas- ''-‘cvived and lor tale cheap for cash by

***

A. FONDA, » Fourth *L
t-lcs-.

N «. 9ft. uiie.Ti^^’
Butter from the Cold Spnuf . for table

I

AB.Vf. FONDA, 96 Fourth street.^
i

choice selection of Rio, Java, and
I X Mocha Coffees in store and for sain liy

I

_ -*“*? a' Fonda. M Fourth at.

1^1 1
^^'^ba FAMIL Y FLOCr—

P

ut up in sacks (as IbaLcJI ^ each,! for family use, for sale by
v*»

•wu ajW ABM. FONDA .M Fourth *L

PD ,VrNF.GAR-^ obis pureCider and *» ine Vine^L/L/.,
” ” gar lu store and for sale by

s ..
A^JNDA, 96 Founh st.

the business at my old sUnd, No. 6t Fourth street, be i

tween Main and Market, and I take Uiia opportunity of !

recommending my former friends and custumers to him '

as every way worthy of thnir conMeaev and support.
a. WWVARKINBR. ;

COPARTNERSHIP.
1
HAVE this day Uken Mr. JOSEPH W ERNE into part
uersiiip 'Phe style of tbe firm mJOUN KITT8 RGo

July 1st. 18M JOHN KITTS.

JOHN KITTS & CO*.
DBALBR* III

WATCHBB JEWELRY.
SILVEB WAKE, &c., &c., &c

j

JOHN KITTS J. .VVEKNE
j

W’e have in store andare constantly addingto our
|

fff^iargn aisortment ot Watches and Suverware.wbich
.WwKu'e offer at the lowest cash prici**. Stranfers visit-

|

», ScroAUa, Bronefo^^Ba?*! Corn«r of Mnlberry and Short sU.
,

(tores, Ulcers. Tumors. Nodes, Sw«Uui£.- l*BXll«CPrfi»!«. MV

l>y the Mimth. Week, tay*^ diAslq Meal. Tne mse liae been tberougti.y r. ntt-i sm,i

—* B.C. BLiN’.-i B,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
WSTLANfi, KT.

Vg— (R* auwip-eiqeMd

Radwat’s Rsocr-AToaa.—The dlscovsrv of BUa laa
great remedy uMhhabes u> mcdiciiN eaiiretynev pstecs-
pies, which mcdicsi wmers aad sagrv have for pe^ mvain sougui to rtu«'nver. la Kadway’a RegaiMors we
gi»e to tbe world a catliaruc, purgwe, apeneuu diarcuc
iiapltorc-tic. and above sU a Regulator ortbe w)»le Hu-
niBB fi^Miys

A piil ihit. whne It purges ftrom the body the reftwe de-
pusits. It iw.-iis ml sores, lucera. o* irntatioa* la the bow
sisormui-uou* membrane*. Reaewed strength follow*
eacbopcrAuoii, nad instead of the patient growing weak-
er by theueva'-uaiioii* .is is the retult that foU^s all
drasuc Mils. - -ery urgai., aarvu and ilsaue of tha bodyi*
smngtheuMi by ttieir healing, cleansing and regulating
eflicacy. The u*.^ Umrway »* RegalatM will
entirely with the banciul dma Cainmet. Blue Pillor Mer
eury, ui any form; all tbe good r.tecu enber “tbe Doctor’s

re^y for tbe aceeauBodatieD nf galsf"
^ “•••'* -J»d

Cveryitessef furniture.beddwf.aad.iadtwd ubps

wmrwB cMveaiuace BM esaiion ta lae gavalar
ora act expenaiiccd at Ibis point.

•*’ *R* ffoynmot of iRm

TXUFFIELP HAM-100 of the Diffield Ham, and no toeu‘^ch*?il*
“ **“''"*

I

-u-n-. ^

Sign of Golden Eagle.

M MicburtiB iTity connrciKMi i* iuad<- a itli tram* of i brand.
Michiran Ceuiral lisiiioad tor Detroit. Niagara Falls,
Mnntresi, Guebec, Albany, New York, and Bo-ton.

J
l.’.tT received from Havana. 70,000 fine rigara, coasist-
iitf of the cboK-i-st bcaiidk a* follows: Loudres, El

Solo, I'onclHu, CiiindradiM, CaxailiN-s and Princess

.41 *0 , a full a-Minmeiit uf Domesti-: Cigars and Virginia
Toliacco. which wili be kept coiitautly on hand at wholc-

Psxseuger* leaving .New Albany al l:tv P. M.. arnvtiig
,
saleaiid retail. No. lo* Third street, wiween .Marketaud

nt NiagarH Fall* ncxl eveiiing, uuknig tin* tbe cbeapi-st ' Jedcr*<m, lu-ii d'>or to tbe poKiortice, by
and quickest route East. jyndlni JOHNLEGGET
For through i'ckeu apply at office of New .Yllmny and - ~

FaleiaKatlmad.Mai'- r-uei-i, pTMi-tte III.- tiait House *lHi m.V= — M
-tOHN H A\DKKfoiN..Sup..riiilendeiil. ^ QY XM CXll I

M.XrtvvNS.GriH ralTn ket Ag-nl. M W* AiB AWCBB CBCUC&a
Omiubu-wes in altendaace to convey pm -engt rs in all w^

^**
1

aul dll “ i kx.M’T. N. FL'RCK noiifle* all (;erman* wtio wish to
117 I , IIMI 11 I t .

Eiiiigraie to Nicaragna, that he i* aiillionzed to pay
\Va.nut’‘Hill heinale iBsiiiule,

;

UNDER THE CARE t .p THE ! c.ll m.mediately a. First *,^rJ:.'M’^.\;^e;.^

BEV. J .J. BULLOCK, D. D.
'

” FLLLbYV.GLE Market

'P>E next SessiiNi of till* in-U(uuon will cimmeiice C / I * lb ^

I on the xd Monday ol Seoteiuher, and wiU lerminiue i

-* -R- w/ Fw/
•be last ot June "o . r t:.

J KK-MN.
I

\\ riOLfcbALE
hor BoardandT«ili'jn.per*.'«vtonofin.ioimiia 4 I7J 00

j X2 O D h TVT D C XJ A T*
Oi'TIONAL BkANCHBS IDUUl H Vi U uHUJLi

lasaarig-.-.-—V-

—

•sz
\

manlfactury,
Modera Language- - Fieiicii, .-i. aiii*a, lialiau and 'Overihe Shoe Htoreol James Small)

Gcriuaii.eacli *c 00 I 2OU INV i fol.X;. KY*
Pe^Mi!.lhipr'.'^ SM ^ Mifal

‘‘'’ARK’S .Maiiulmtoryi* the Place to gel you
IHP-Ntw-xua ciiurgi- lottiie Am c iVi.aMii^' Bll '^“'’•‘•'‘blyenvelo^d lor a sniai

^)aa kTLt ra.a!* aiis*. a ^ fV3 ^e fio not wish to a**uiue French or LatHai.r T sf rs.a iw aavam a. f BhL-tn pr* fix to designate an) «iiperiomy ot our work
T/in*mi.*a- 1 '

au.. a* ilitrei* a system tor all thing*, we have adopted
LArtrAl lull , the only true meihnd of attaining an exact lueasureiiicnt

di Li e«. Hoirety;K;bi;,..;;:'ic

T

rcT
r-m..ro,aene..

erigars.coastsi- — HOBlilS^. MARTIN i^
iws: Loudres, El w. c, HiTa u. w. small -1 . r. marshall
* and Prince*. ANOTHER LARGE ARRIVAL
igar* and Virginia

. aaaj
>11 hand at whole- Q F
Veen -Market aud

,

»HN LEGGKT ,. Rlcli Vevet Brussels & Tupestr|r
1 0-A*HI»EITXIUC3-,

Hite & Small.

miAm <’LARK’S .Maitutai'toryia the place to get you
KHil undersiamiing* fashiunablyenveluped for a sniai

price. We do not wish 10 a**uiur French or Lat
* BBm»> pn-fix to designate aii)- siiperionty nt our w.irk
an., a* ilii-re 1* a system tor all thing*, we have adopted
the only true meihnd of attaining an exact lueasureiiicnt
aad dtw u( the toot, by w loch mean* ( usuig precauuoo
to the defonnitv uf the fool, you can have your BimiuBtrvBB frtHn LefiiiBtOiis on tlie Ricliiuond tuinDikH

' enn hnve your Btuits

beyond Aalilaud, iB*‘t"Jfh^‘'Sf a'ni?? mid fogm'j''cll‘iu’' ; Si
vated ccHintry aud remarkable for its healdiiulness. 'I'he

Please call and try us.
We also receive order* frcmi the country for Boots anubuildmg* are spm-nius. mea.*tBt aud couveuieai; toe

j HmJf, bnhe'cw
Boots ano

gniuad*arebeautiiuland hig. ly improved- There is un '*
» test hw..*.

I hrpiacea very valuabo- vrll of mineral water, which I

Nil oraer pr >inp^y atteiiaed to. jyM dbiitp
baa seen louiid to be highly ct^uducUve to Uie bcalUi of

j XTEW OBRMAlT a-BAMMA'Rthe puMi* and IBinily B.-mg Im ated in the country , Ui' . 11 r o^ VK-anaBUKK.
puMlaarefn'elrom all lue di-Lractiug and iiMiiaiu.aaiing ’

1

Germ.in J.anguage—a Pracucal
r»d-—

.

.... ..r ...... ^ X-S .Maiinual ter acqiimiigtoe an ol Kemfin*. Mneak...e
puMlaarefn'elrom all lue di-Lractiug and iiMiiaiu.aaiing ’

>nfluaMC'-*ol a own or city. i

OF INSTRUCTION
All tbe branches jf education, both aoUd and »Miaiiien ’

ul. which are tail gilt in ihe best fetuale school*, may Im-
‘

negutred at tow Insiauiioii. Tbe pupil* cooiiecicd with i

U can have advantage* equal to ihoM^ enioyed in the best
|

/^asieni schools ta berouae in elligent, rehned. and well

^ vented women. Able ui.d a killiul msistaiiG have been
|

. "»d lor every department in tbe school. Tbe tUiidica I

a^n.
'4uciedby mean* <H n -jUlions from apprnpnate

Sj
,

'k!- and LecUiraa. Minute eiiuninaiinus are eou
ill.fi?n,

"** nccoiupantod wiin add.uunal expiaoc-Uon*
'B”H '* •*> «••*«* ihotouibly

'ght. lu addilioo to Uio»e wbo are study
^»“Ch«i uagtil in toe fnsinuUou, I will

r*?.-*" 'Niniigtadie* who have completed Uh It

Z. i. but who dsiBire to pursue a course of
;

*'‘»**U- Literature. Tliey wul also *

im^!^uar o.
kiiowledire of 1

L'<i,E.'*ic..v 1 o 01 me (*erui.in J.anguage—a Practical
X-S .Mannual fer acqiiinngtoe an ol Kcaifing, Speaking,
and rninpo-inf Grmian—hv Tho*. Soden, I'rufessor
W«xidward High School. Cincuuiatj. Price |l.NEW SGPPLIEn.—Zunipi's Latin Grammar, An-
drew’s First l.esaciia, Hniith’s Greece, Bi-cher’* Cali*
Iheiiic*, Bullion’* Gr.-ck Render. Jacob’s Greek Reader,
HI. John’s Geology, aud every other Book used in the city
Ol country. CHArt. D. KIRK,
*^ 1 * _ _ Motart Kuiidiug,

h
'HENCH MNRINO, I’LArDS. DE LAlNEsi,'ic.-R'e
f-eived tot* day-
bo piects nch printed Sreiich Merinos;
do do plain French Mennoes itrom aucuott);
to do do do De Lames;
be do *11 wool Plaids;
do do rich French De Laines;
*0 do Valencienrie* Plaid*;

6 > do American DvLainev, neu style.

vMAl.V ST., NEAR THE NATIONAL HOTEL.)

H Vtol lirurm^' ^sitro"^
Rich Royal Velvet and Wilton Carpets;
1 |mir liandsoine .Medalion Velvet do, superior in*tyleend qualily to any heforeollered in this market:

*^tiVul devifiis*^
""** * * BrUHsels, in heau-

V\ liich. 111 addition* to our former receipts, ol ihi**egoials we are eiiabieil lo offer to our ciisioniers the greatest

VV e have also received a tine assonment ol
Super and Imperial J ply Carpeting;
rapestiy Ingram and Extra Super x ply uo-
Cotton Cham Wool-flllmg J ply

^
Ho'

fi;? ^ bc<l 4 4 Plain Venetian do-W itli a dne assoiGiieiit of Rich Mosaic;
’

Turned, Velvet. Brussels and Cheneille Rugs
CURTAIN MATERIALS.

a splendid assortment ol -Kiod 8atih df' idSun<^;
Flared’ 8crip^, Worsted and Union Damasks;Buper Embroidered Lace and Muslin Cunains;Do do Curtain Muslins;
Bra** Cornices, Bands. Loops, Tasacis. Gimps Sic.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Just opened several handsome sheeto ot superior du.ili

ty II feet, 18 feel and I4 leei wide, whicliTe cut to ft
halls nr rooms without waste to purchasers
With this arrival our stock i* by fat me larvcat ami

cheapest mat has ever t^n offered in thisniarlmi. Calland s-e us. HITE A SMALL, 49»Mam sl„
_

3 door* wes t of Bank, Loilisvilie

100 Pieces of French Marinos,

AT 75c. PER YARD.
I
kURKLE, HEATH, A Co., have Ju*l opened an ini-or mense lot of French Marinnes, bought at the lowe«i

prices of the season, and superior qualities, which they
will sell 60 per cent, cheaper than can be bought eUe-
where. .''i.fln faced Merinos at $1 65c. peryard-just siicli
qualities as are sold on .Main st. at tl 00 per yard; 85 nieces^^lous colors of fine .Merinos from $1 26 lo $1 78; 1 case
oT .Menno* Plaids in all colors, for children; Royal Plaid*
in high colors for Children, all wool; figured Delaiie* of
choice colors, for Children; % pieces of Himalaya l.iis- i
tre* and Uebagt; Anotliei line of rich Silk Kobe*, very Icheap; Blark Lace Sett*, very beaniiful, ,ind new strie;

educated many 01 the b<«t
|

d«fy compeuDou.
'•aud. I'he patron* of the *rlSpsKsrs'jilz'sr.v

, JllLLER & TABS,
Market Streets,

OUTLINE OF REGULATK^^^’ i

|?BAPBC7 FIJLLY lavite attenuon to their stock of
m, * ss s- .* .• .

*10d UlAD • I

KaJI •ad Sluter .joodtf«w^ich it now v^rr camnlfft#
I?'

J

^ngement
| 7

* supplied with all the newest *iy?e* of
1

^
1? ®4 prevwus an 'lu* vn- Good* aad Novelties a* faat as they appear. Ladn-s willwith tlw Principal. Hi* so imponaiit toat all p,. y,j, tmd tt m their advantage to examine our asaoruneut be -

l« bt toe beginning of the u rm. and conunne .
j
lure tnakuig ihetr sele. tion*.

uueui uc

close, iLat bo deducts, except in «a*e» of senoo* la wir Dross Good* department will be found-
iracted mck'e**, will be made tor such aa are not punciL

! |.i„h»Jnne ant.nn* k.iv.. . j *•
and regular la atleiHiauce, or witiidraw before the ex iroi i ^

Merinr^e*;

uattoB, unless it bt a matter of pn-viotu understanduig vuiS***
Chec d do 1

1

un de Lain^:
wMtie toe Pupermteudeui. {J^Pto.ine«l «>ir n .iSi-

Mennods,
For fu iher particuian, address

RF:V J J.BCLLOt7K, Pla
lin:

Valencia*;

W alDui Hill, Mdut Lexington. K y. 8ma* '
Lisl,-^ Ham. iL-'x "wauT dAwtnrust Wuito Br*>^,“

- — —- — -— * —
' R|’|( rtil

apffiortnwni Holid coioced do;M iiWKS IV’OLD’^i• WJIM 13 . ilVlilF embroideries AND LACKS.

LOUISVILLE FEMALE SEMINARY. K*cb VaJenciene* Lace, Pmpius uimed wiUi rolls ol
’ Riboofi.

On GwUtru Stroit, mdf<nM»mg Sehon Chapol, Vaienctenesuiined ^u;
'PHE Scbolaatic Yeui commeucaa on toe first Mouday ®M^I’d*o5arfc Vaieneienea Trlmed;m September, and i* divided into Two (»e*<Mons of French Worked Collars;
iwraty weeks racA. .... Lmi’d Cambne do:
Term* per 8es.ton of 9o weeka,payahle quater'y In ad- Ca «bnc and Swis. Edd g* and Insaiuns*

•••• “•
,, .

Valencieiief’ Inserting* and Edd tigs;I^d^nrtwu for abaence. Black Thread Lace Dress;H^A tumt^ number 01 I’upild will be received Into Loib’d handkVs, large assortment;
thelamsty as boarder* ... Emeu Set* EmI’d in Colois;LortsviLLa uV..July, Hta. autdlm Embr<iideri d Bands;' ” Valeiiciene* Collars;

AtkiosoD Uiffh School

!

WMarriMia; rosicrt.*

roE TOCNO LADIBS.
LoeoHon— Orttn ttroA, between Firet and Second laCfotoand Velvet; Wh^ebone Sbiru;
,_*uM a ... Plaid Wool Shawia; Skeleton do;

®4 Bi Inshtuiiou will com
j,,, g,, scart*; Black Velvet Ribbons;

* — "."****?J^Ptomhr r lat
, Coeuille do; Ladies Merino NesU;

be received** Boarder* uo Bord’d Hhawls; Do do Drawers;» PnncHlsta. Zephyr S»c*r is; Do Ni^it Die.ses;AneoMueement* oootauig ail neceaaary informatioii ...r. 4—.* —- uTi.Mbaobta^ by cdhug at the reauiei^ of Rev. J.
AtkiBsou aad Lady, N. ETcon ler of Greet and Second
•Gbkts. auti «wAdw

Hope Foundry,
main street, BET. THIRTEENTH UAND

TOURTI JENTH
L.«EI«Vlt .L.K, KT.,

MANUFAtrroKV of Vep ludahs. Iron Kronta, Balco -

•!••• ilootv \\ w DifttlM, Hou4»« TnMM U^lVll Xm muu yw v«wT«hji

•J'sra.?' ts? ir- pTi^iS'wsi'iB' okeiv™ « . rrv^’«. ««"-
bg, Bracfculs. Ac. C aoducting Pipes irom 9 to >4 u iv-
uchw in dieomor. All or den prompdy atteuded to.— •>« Pl«» *"<' strwd Fall Silk*,

OfawiMv turuiabed if requ tied. Glossy t 4 , 7-8, and 4^ black do;

mylldawtjani GBOW iK .MEADOWS, Propneior Finn Glace Silk*, all colors;

H B. Keep* comrtantl y oa sand Air Grates', Saab,

nMir*9fain *L, b*rt . Tbirteeiwii aii«i roartoenth ^ hgured French Merinoes, superior quality;
T_

I

Do do Wool de Lames;
1

1

PN J 1 t*o plain Mennoes and Casomert;
Ms klTTT It Q I I lydNAncI 1 French and Bngli)-li .Merinoes;oMqJW * l»AX \JWUD,

j

Blac* Bumbaaines, Mennoes, and de Lames.

^ WK 'T I

W’HITE GOODS.
•X X I I T KX B-1 Ik Bq Jusl^cmvedfrom New York auction sales, a large in

XwXm. X. Kjl L' Aa voice ^ W hue Good*, which we are able to sell at un-
* _> i- .1 .

u«uM low pore*. White Jaconets, (7anihries, Nansouks

Have JU *1 received a large aasortmeiw of F all
j
and HwisaMu.lin*, plaid Jaconet*, plard Bwis*. and plaid

which Itier have bought from the largest importllig 1 and vtnped Nauisoofcs, white Bnlliaiiu. lush Linens.

tb I Buyer* are invited to esil and eianii'ne'thV above arn- of Lace*. Edging* and'Erufonideri«*L^
of

I

of which hnve been purchased al aucUen. by “*‘0 “O'! Nid Guaiitletu; do do do Hosiery of
(*

i

•fe enabled to offer ttiem at such prices as to
ot all kind*; 6 lotu, and Cassuner* of all qualities; 100

,*t
j

defy compeutiou. 'j, P'»"'.«nd plain Shawlc*; cheap white and colred
he selS ORjJTCHER A MILLER, y”®' * Ladies’ and Gents’ Silk ar.d

L'’RESH TKi«.—j^l received, 60 packages'orsupeiio
*" i^f***^” Black Teas; Instore and for sa'e by

ABM. FtFNDA, 96 Foitiih street

A. Z A K 0 N E ,
WHOLEvSALE DEALER IN

foreign and Domestic
LIQUORS AND‘Wines,
HAVAWA ClO AJkS, TUBAOOO, dCO*«

ON FITTH STREET, 1

ff MAIN AND MIEEM,(MA»T MI»M^ '

E. k J. MfilEKMOTT,
~

CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS
X.OCJISV 1LL.E, KY.,

Dealers ai Family Orocene*. choice rea*. Coffees,

iiii^

Buprs. and every thtngusaally kept in the grocery

Thankful to inv old friend* and castnmera for their past
patronage, we hope by stoictaitention to businesa to share
amlnierit u coutinuaiice of the same.
jipjjtf_ E. A J McDERMcyri-

|

VIKUINIA 'rOHAllC’U.
boxes Preiiii*’, pounds;

'vvr 180 boxe.s J, H. Gall’s, pounds;
145 do E. 11 . Adams’ do;
120 do K. Barksdale’s do;
100 do Heed’s Uo." e ha ve just received Bie above lot of Virginia Tohac

CO. H Inch we offer to ihe trade at low figure*. We ah.illkeep constantly uii hand a large supply of all aind* ol
Virginia Tobacco. MlJSSFrLMAN A Ct»"

13 u*iH No . 55 Mt.,'oei. Main and River*

I on our siiiierior Nectar Leaf Tobacco, sihai
I. VM-T boxes. fursrUe by

NUSSEL.MAN a CO., Manulhcturers,
_sel 3 dim )U 'pt,i,a street

"^Oi) !**’*? ®‘ *“ Gump TolTaccoTa*vxriy bright article, lor »ale bv
»''l 3 *' 1ni M irsSELMAN A CO.. M'lliinl street .

1 y^O 112 Pound Lump Tobacco, lor saleXOU by MUSSELMANaCO..
’•'‘‘1.*'-'“'

.
25 'lilird street.

I -1 II -No. 1 5 Lump Tobacco, tor sale by
-* \y.. -MUSSELMAN A CO.,
ael3 dim Tliird slreeL

Ofl fi®*®* *0 Lump Tobacco, tor »ale by
MUSSELMANACO.,

_.'^el3^m J6 Third street.

l>o.4e» Virgiiiia|wi*t, forsale by
~

.MUSSELMAN A CO.,
*el 3 dim W Third streeL

“7 C boxes A. A. A. Found Lump Tobacco forsale by
• . MUSSELMAN A CO..
•«**«'>«' _ 26 Third *tree^JARAMA'rr.AS.—

8

case* )q English Merino* receivedX ihu day and tor sale at lowest rates by
»'>f‘ BAMBERGER BROTHERS.
IkELAINS—

8

cases elegant styles just leceived byor American Express, which we will sell without ad
vance. | auJl

]
BAM BBRGEK BKOTHEKS.

LUBTEBS.—ficasca black Orleans, and Mohaii Lus-
ters, all grades aud prices, forsale low by

AAMBERG Fll^BROTHER8 .

CLOAKS .AND TAL.MERS.—1800 cloth. sTtin, Silk,
and Velvet Clo Iks. ? aimer* and Mantillas; Just re-

ceived by Amencan Express, entirely new styles-48
hours irom New York—whicb we will guarntee 60 pet
cent, lower Uian any house ui the city. For salehy
««*».. _ BAMBEKQFIRBKOTHEHH.
C’.MBROfDERiEs.—The best, cbeapeji, and largest4 * as<wmni«nt of Collars. Sleeves ('hemisettes. Bands,
Flouncing, Skirts, llandkercheiia, Edgingsand Insertiona
to be found in this market. For sale low by
_«u31 BAMBEBGKR BHOfHERH.

HCBIERY .—looodoz. assorted Ladies’, Mea*’, .Misses’’.
and t^liildren*’ Nfoolen Hose, all prices and qualities

Ul store and lOi sale cheap by
J?"3J BAM BERGER BROTHEKH.

LOVES k MlT’'rs,--600 doten asrorted Ladies’ andva .Mens’ IFuoleii, Sdk and Buck»kiii Glovesfond Milts
lor sale by
»» 3

‘ BAMBERGER BROTHERS.
**

S*
*

Klack nilkfl.mr iffi at Kaiirffivn nrivA** K«*

CoMested, Bilbous, Remment and Inienmuent K<jvers.—
In Ciiolea, Dysentery, add ail other infoctioas and uui >-
nant maladies, tUdway'sReguiator* are just the remeijy
required in those malignaiit cases. 7?iey heal ail sor«s
aad ulcers, either in the bowels or to Uieeoat of the sto-
mach. even if the whole uHeaunes were raw and ulcer
yu* along the whole length of the bowela, thoy wiU ao|
irntateor ^casion any pain; they expel quickly all pot-
sooou* and iniecuinis deposiu, aad will, as soon as dia-
solvtd m itie a ’.euiach. withdraw tha congested mid aceu-

BY LATE arrivals I have added largely to my stock ol *
'***’ "“^kce of toe bowels'

hne Watches and Jewelry, and ami keep it replea- ^
isbed throughout the season, from the beat mannfactiirera I

of this country and importer*. The very latest fashiuus w^ofiA’yand styles may alwaysl^ found in my aa^nment. “roan. -y**,?"*
1 have some elegant and entirelv new stvleaof Jewelrv. “ J” P«forinanc_« of their1 have some elegant and entirely new style* of Jewelry,

consisting in part of— i
***!?* ouiies, * nose or two of Kadway’a Regulators will

Camw; !

‘•“•cR'Y all inegulantle*, and force a aSeaaant and
Florentine Moaaic'’

“•
5
»(m«»^u*0^lrointheboweUatareguIarhour.e*ch

It Florm:
’* and every day. To Indies wnose monthly turns are not

Frith and Proati*-'*
®* R^way’s Reguhitors aad Beady

Making ray stock of nclUewelry as large aa any in the txme***^’^*
fenlar diacharga at the

eastern country.
• • » ^op«r uinc.

aPX JOHN KITTS. Main siraet. FBVEB AND AGUE CURED.
xn.v v.v-r. .

Fiereon .Money, E.^., eff Carrofron, .Mias , dwnstwosons aiTTs — J. wiant > large plautationa aad works over one bundretf asgroes
JOHTf KITTS • CO bottom land.* of Ml.xis.rippi—a wetiou of tne>*ve.

, eonairy aa celebrated for Fever and Ague m tbe riverSIGN OF THE GOLD.N EAGLE .MAl.N ST. ancient mythology was dreaded an a p|.«c* toiv>t-
ted with evil spinu. Mhiic tbe negroes ofother planters

, I

ttoung to pieces wiui ague, Fier*un MoneyS “dar
kies” are I*L hearty and tiappy, at work, staging with^ ^ ^^ joy theusong* and glees, for they foel sale irom all dm
easesasinnf as they have Radway’s Ready Kelnff to gu>ud

ALARGEBELBCTiOIV OK— them. N >i one hour'* work ha* been lost on Mr. M >

RICH TYLE8 OF JEWELRY: ney’a plantttioii tir sickness *mce he began Ui* use of
fr'lNti. Makes OF VwA’B'CHKi* Kadwxy’* Ready kehef and Kegulators among hi* ae
bf-aetifee fatteuius siWx'm O"
uraugr n-m* a r.aaiqs SIX, TKB edies are kept for the use of faiaiiie* and servanu, yoa

w •» M* « Vn <* _ .r nr » . •** •“(* •“ fi“** lieuiili, happincss and contentmeal.FKA he AVT PEAYKO goods. Badway’s Belief and Regulators are piMitivc Cures for
The attention of mercliantn ri*iting the eiiv is inviind

Fsver and Ague, Dy.-jeuiery. Billiousneim, Uhohc.Hcad-
to aninspecuun of our extensive and elegant aasortn em Nfo®u*ne*«, Costivenesn, Hyspep-
which IS noisurpassed in toe West. Call and oisniTiVe ?'*’ o»h*r dmeaee.., of tbe Stomach.
selddAw JOHN Kn-TS A CO.TMmTir Nerve*.

Fruh and Proatia;''
Making ray stock of ndclewelry as large aa any in the
eastern country.
_?P!« JOHN KITTS, Mam street.

JOBS J. weaat
JOEOr KITTS A CO.,

toe easeiiwsor such anesiublwbmeBt.
— —

t
••h kbowu to the truvattng publicfriM hwl^ maiieetiOB wrth Hotel* in Lowtoie m am

*

raged, and win aammm the gauerui
Bfronag* uf the public wrua^tAiUy suho

W. wr. OWE.NS, froprtauir.

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL.
XxL oyi 1oQgQ

IS affiratelasa tkouae. and ruba aa Oawibus to eoneuT

“ Uh*e*fo,e*». 3AVP
M^nne IX

V* JT '®»h«u' cbacka, aa*.•topmof at tM Ot. SiclMlaa, vix: Tw«MYwflv« cpKim is>iMi^s tare trM the ear* to a drat etaaa botMe; iromto Two DoUars perdbvm botaj ehargea, imdTsreii-fy five eeau Imi toe hotel to toe evs. The S^Nicboiaaebtoge* are #2 DO per day, abd la the ~*~-t proportioa fora shtm^time, aad aoexira sharge for omaihua SeT**A»^»g at Ibe * Nicbotoe, wboare notsW*
I*.**?* *"’»(*•. w»H he coaveved to any® ^hieago free of eaarge.

*** ^•®'*”*** isobe of the largest bottle Chtcai <•
1* inferior to boae in tbe Mfeetcra Country, and bm au-pera eecotwidbtioue for three hundred Theff>om»ofe clean and well venaiated.and tha table srill i itby rompenmm with that ef nay dn«tJl^ hW»e nany eiD west of New Yorh. Tha iM.e i*^^ w»

r -K-tm’ W*u ^ to, ce.irti

B. JENKS. .'(upeniiieadeni.
Gate ef tbe Bnak Hotto^N. Y City

» »mi rmoi fK>uji« frvp ot' elurzr
A. J. SINK, Proprietor,

Gate at ^ymour Huts**, Run. .
. N V'

JOHN KITTS

SPRING SUPPLY OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver

!And Plated Wares, at
WM. EENDBICE’S,

•71 T3aJjc*ca. Stx-eeta
weQ MV STOCK is now very complete, to which IRmK M making addllioim almost every week, of the

• " »<*«l>w>u to a large stock ef Gold
I^^^Band Silver Watches, of the nioel approved make

Mtvldhto nf nffirnttk * f Km**** s

HUM JIUUSE,
Heart. Che»t. Si'dea Back. Ac. ' Cmrmar mff Mmrkais -

'

DYSENTERY. " W **w 2 .
LfNiSF.NESS OF THE BOWELS. PAINFn;L DH ni> xir tiSeJr!; «

A LUMP OF DEAD DIGNITY ^
On hjwrd of tl>e steam heat Stunwell, on hertnp ftrom acquainted with toe wnTu of i""’

*

New Orwiuiii to tiiKinnaii, the cholera had laid on then confident that be can m^ ’*

backs eoni,! Illty out ut *«veuly-five puearnger*; fiKafew alar.
tweir wunv* w every pamr

hours toe scene was of tlie most terrible chartwter.— Thwrpucioun linti I isi.ix i

Amocf the passeager.* were two regular dox'ter* ami a Euuw Hoiwui Baiumor^alJn'^*^”*^*”
’’’

siaunAi mend of Kodway’* Ready Rehef. Tbe two tow. the Girard Him** to rtiladetojU'
tow twkunJer their care the patieou III the ladle*’ saloon * '’onmnidiou* .w a* *ng HoteitovVto^

** ’

ilto Putienl. oil one side ,d toe forward mloon. The Ommhn*e. and porfoVxivTav! « SSTilL.-fnend took tlie deck passenger* aad tli« cabin

aiiu si/ica Ol cmiint I nave recently received I
small lot made and cased tu,special order, all of wbicl
are warranted to give satUfactiou, andare offered on rea
onable terms. ap29 daw

STEINAU, LIGHTEN & CO.,
IMPORTKRiJ OF

Vaches and Jewelry
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO

FINE DIAMONDS, GOLD FENS
FENCIE CASES, *c.

Corner Of Flftta and Main Slreetu,
At Lichten, Loewentbal A Co. ’a Store, up stairs,

**7 ly LOUISVU.LE, KY.

MICHOT k BROTHER
WHOLBSaLa AMw aBTAIL PBALaB* in

Watches, Jewelry, &c.,
iDtRECT tMRORTERS EROM GKNRyA.)

MAIN STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE FOURTH,
(la Jacob’* Building,;

J^BEU leave tocall public attention ro their unrivalled
gyVassortiiicni Ol Watches and Jewelry, just received
CUdaand opened, dicect from Geneva, where the whole
stock was selected by one of the firm.
Fine Regulators for hotels, banking houaes, or any other

offices, at moderate prices.

V w ? oi me maje*-**joon, every one intt ol tlie twenty- fiv-
of which that were *K-k, and were treated by the R. R. Relief, were
ed on rea oiuofdauger aad free from t'hoiera. Still t-.e doctor* re
P2» daw fused to use toe Ready Relief, aad out of the twelve pa*

seimeni under toeir ’jreatuieni, seven died m the agonie*
Xjrt of Choler*. Al Uat boto of the doctor. w>Te takeii sicb

the field was now left opea to the R.K. R. advocate, and
with the assistance nf sraiie geatleaicu wtio bad w line**

’ ed MS Diiiacutou* etfleacy, it was apphed In ail the re
,
— : mainiug patient* wbo were quickly relieved from kmrfthlrV

I
diatreseiiig and dangerous siluation*.

1 The two doctor* were now toe only sick ones oa the
u boat Dr. W., a manor good sense and liberal view*
3 .

I
called for the R R. R. advocate. “Stf,” saidUic Osictor

I “I have made up uiy mind to try your quack mediciiie—

i

{
ia out of the power of remedies used by toe regular orde

PjisXgO !
of onr laculiy loeureme; I will, tberetore, aiiherxskor

I

being denounced by the taculty, consent tosavemyhfe
by the a**i*«tance of' Radway’s Ready Relief.” Not *u
did Dr Noodle, tan being deteriuined to mate bimseir a
martyr to toe “diguity oi toe prulession,” relhsed to save
hi* lire by a * quack inedicine.” H•da*lled aside toe Lift
Kestonng Remedy, and left a* a trophy of bw ftrmbeesaad
adheraucatofuily.aluMipiir deail dignity.

IMPORTA.NT TO RHEU.MATIC EDITUB8 .

HOW JOHN McWINNlE. E8U.. EDlT«jR OK THE
WOODSTOl.’K r. W. 8E.NTINEL, W.V8 3E1 '/EDWUH LUMBAGO, AFFLICTED WITH KHEi MA
TI8M, AND CURED BY BADWAY ’8 BEADY RE
LIEF.
Measrs. Raoway A Co., New V ork City.

GxiiTLgRBN: A recent trial of your R. Relief fug Kheu-
matum prove* it to be a overeiga remedy. .About four

(la Jacob’* Building,; week* ago 1 waa seued with Lumtago, and qui/s uwu5ts

BEG leayelocall public attenuonro toelr unrivalled t*R ReTeV b^^rw^haito

.And Lper^^dhec^om^neva, where the whole in aTew days it bEcane coMiderably eniargM. 1 wa»
** • r*ra

AtVAid to Uf mofT Of thf Kelief, leat it ahould drive the
Black Silk's.fortaleat Eastern prfoei"by’ office* ^tml^er'atS’^*^'*’ pain to a more vil^ part h^e' body, but a* the pmn in

-C’OTlo^^rT-Tr--''”—̂ atNenjvotoPri’cm***"^’'*"'*’*’"^
Watchmaker. STo'tbMtfo oYl:dw«^

lure making tbetr selections.
laour Dross Good* department will be found—

Iiieb.Mone Anuque Kilks; Fruited Merinr,et:
Buiped and Cbec’d do I’l .in oe Lames:
4'iaul de 8o!id colored Meruioe*'
<ch Flounced 8 ’k Robe*; Figured de Gained

Pi, ’B Touet de Sore do; Flaid Valencias;
ftma,*' Uashoicres;

Wuile Bro^ de Liels; 8aun faced .Mennoes;
Rl’k 8il

asMmment Solid cuioied do;
Satin 8ir>*P' ' ibck Silks; End’d Crape Kobe**
Willie Sau.^J Cnemlie Flounced Robe*;

EM'JVBOIDERIES and lacks.
Kicb V'aienciencs Lace, Kuiplus trimed wiUi roll* ot

Ribbon. . „
Vaienctcoe*tii®eo
Black Lace fio;

.

Rmt’d CniarG * aleneicnet Trimed;
Kreach Worked Collar*;

Cmi’d Oambne do;
Ca ubnc and Swi*. Edd'gs and Insaiuny*

Valencieiief’ Inserting, aud Edd tigs;
Black I'hread Lace Dress:
Loib’d haiidk’Ts, large assortment;

Emeu Set* EmI’d in Uolois;
Embr<iidcrid Bands;
Vaieiicienes Collars;
Aupasae Skirts;
ilaiid’chiels EmI’d in Color*
Dimity Bander.

Vesta and Drawers; Laities Linnen Underwear, read'made. All tlie best brands of Amencan Prints constant!
sold at our counter at lOc a yard.

DURKEE, HEATH. ACo.,
sel7dAw 107

, F ourth, bet. Market and Jeiferson sis.

St. Charles Eestauranti
Corner of Fifth and Main streets.

A full Msurttueatof Bcissora. Knives.Jet
iiels. all qualities; Ladies’ a~nd Gent*’'’sirk aK^ *u3 l”°

*’ ** **’ ^”*"
UAMBl^RGM BR^ fo Geneva, wholes*!, and retail at New*YorlTpriciM.'’’

'

Drawers: Laities Linnen Underwear, ready- mKRONi.—iNiiid^e^i., i
VVaten Lleaniug and Repairing done with aeauiesa and

toe best brands of A mencan Prints constantly R and all width, in diapaich.
counter at IOC a yard.

•-uiisiamiy Xt store and tor tale by The latest style* and pattern* of Jewelry, Ac., receiv-
DURKEE, HEATH. ACo. BAMBERGER BROTHERS. edeveryweek.

I Geinevr wfod«*jTand reiaUat ??ew®York*Dri
The inteBB* and uaiisuafcolTat This* wraw^l

I iseneva. wnoiesaj. ana retail at New York price*. teel bas the etfbct ot rvmewmg toe paau. but oua ai>eticB-VVaten Lleamug and Reuairme done with Besineu and ...... m ,k> u..a« uai.-e «..ii .

The latest styles and pattern* of Jewelry, Ac., receiv-
ed every week.

Llli BARBAROUX A SNOWDEN.

^^IJr Tobucoo Screws, «o.^ are manu^turinf Tobacco Screw* and Prease*TV also Lard, Timber: and Mill Sexewa, all of which

I
HAVEon hand some of the finest Oyster* that are ron2ble‘’frr?l?i®'‘

notice, and on rea-

V”* and from this time henceforth "‘4
‘ BARBA Rfilix a Hkinwiiirvduring Uie enure oyster season I will receive daily by

harbakoux ABNOWHEN.
Vre*h Shed Oysters, selected from the CA.BT IROM RATTYVimbest beds with care for me expressly. )tly ResUuraut is TOk ^ .*** xltun HKllilMO,

atalluuie* supplied wuh all description* of Wild Game W o hsndsotne Raibjif
toatour Western prairies afford, which I am well prepared

” Patterns, suitaWe for yards, cemeteries, and bai^

uurs- Ik
Sotro,¥*TL inan ufocture and have always on hand Iron Force no sale

V V aud Lift Puinpii of the most approved kinds, both
or cistern, and well* of any debth. We warrant our
autnps to perform Hell, and will retund the money if they rmau-Pil to give saUsIacUOD. 'T'HE
f "14 KAKRAKniIX A RNOWnEN. »Ol(

uon of toe Ready Keltef will banish it. Could 1 keep my
feet warm at ail uraes, I would have aothmg to fear fruui
toe Rheumatism alter applymg your Reeay Relief. 1 siiall
occaaionally draw attention to the ethcacy of your mediWe invite the ladies to call and examine for tot maclve*. I erne*, toe rLuit of experience.No trouble to show goods. All our goods wuirae’ed or 1 Yours traiv. J

mlo

to serveup in the Reaiauram or in private apartiuenu in
fo which we call the aueuuon of thoae in want of

tbe most desirable style and at snort notice. Railing for any of the above named purposes. We are
•el* dtf CHAS. C RUEFER P<'ei*(ed to put it up at short noucc and on the meat rea-~ ^— I

sonable terms. Urders from a distance, with satiffhetorv

Young (ironse

.soironoie to snow goods. All our goods wuirae’ed or Yours truly, JOHN McWl.NNIB.
y,**!*: folo ' ' Editor and joiat PropneWr of tha Sentio^

NOnCB January 13, 186«. Woouaiock, cTw.

The Him of Mendel A Steinau haa thia day been di* '*** n* a. a aanabias asaroa* eoMCMpnvas to
solved by mutal consenL Mr. 8 . Sieinan reuin* the «. ualtr, stops rna aavxox* 0/ pbcat, **!.* ci

stand [sett dim) ME.VDEL A STRINah cans m tbb lcvos a*o traoat, cra.a astrxa,^^ naoncniTai, cnaoiuc cocoas, asb au, »— ,

........ Ik ATT basis AJiB ciutPLAivT* 0/ Taa raacAT,
rd, Timber: and Mill Screws, all of which i^e 1^ K KUKl w Am wJ q wtaes aso chest,
cd to furnish at short notice, and on rea- IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN ofperaons who have been troubled snth ebromc sore

....... m-mr .a v ‘ ttaroau tubercle* la the lunga, bsoochuis, or glandular at
_ HARBAROUX a BNOWEIEN. ,T§0 MMTffa1

1

*V secuoas, are informed that tha R. R. R. Rejaedies will

kflT TRnw nATT-rwA nFCJlMCJll y 9 cure them of these lernble complainu on toe same prinRBT IROIV RAILINO,
«. j wr a- «P*«- Let toe B»mdy Relml b* Applied axiarually oa the

large assortment of very bandaome Rail'jig jH a 1 0 I 1 A i B Alia XiOtlOllS. cheat aad around the throat—this will effect an important
i, suitable lor yards, cemeteries, and bai^ m a

and wonderfully iicBeacial result. It will get up a power

HARBAROUX A 8NOW
CKBT IRON RAILINO,

tod [sell dim) M^.VDElA STEINAU.

S. STEilNAU^
LMPORTKR AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Watches, Jewelry,

rs*r!T*^rL?^JT!!t^T » attrndaae# le convey
to .xud roat tat* U..iel.»ra<txf _W.4 r8»..Nt'iRR.l>,,rteto*

BATES HOim
- r ap

mdiana.
D. D. SLOAN, PRoPRUrrOR

a^Aa I^iite* and alteeuve rotWss always in -id'.

MEOOWAJI'S HOTEL,
foeXIMSTOM, KV.,

“• weary r* Met
fSdJW

Louisville Exchaogi^
'^rME Sl'M RlBEIk. HAVING l.r
*

1
Bortowes* corner of Jeffer-on kHTand rwyd soeeu, will eeetiueii aenhowee Of pub mFy

he e^ruinmeat, aader toe aaaMot toe Louu;
Exebaage.
It ha* aa amate Satooa, aad will at Ul time* be suePhed wiia tbe ten of Li,Br>r* aad Lager »*". "
Tne hwasc wdi be opened ler tbe aeeoaiRKrt.ir.;^

toejMMic on Saturday evening. Aagasi M. at 7 •* -^R.se«dU LJBErg.Man.

CENTRAL HOl'SE,

.

OAMVILLF* KV.

P. B. RIFFE, - - - • Proprietor.

(nejpubue, that ha has taken the aao.e wcli-Bnown Tavern stand, which he has rcturii»ff£.i m
toe Best style for toe accummodauoa of traveler.,
aad regnitf boarders. Uis design i* to k*eB a nm r?-

’

riotel.and b« will spar* ao pains to render all ,;.
: r;:.Me w^ My Mfronixe bint. H i. table wul aa ati iim» >«nnush^ wnh the best to* e mnuy affords, an* bi. vat

rona will be waited on by poHt* and aiteaiive servaatr

i^nlar Boarder*, pet week.
Tra«it - “day. *7 ^
;iiBgie ! sai, - - •̂
Per^n amvtag in any of to* Stage* and uM^ring «

stop at torn hon*«, can do so by laformutg th,; dnw; ltdperson, al tom honse wiahtag *o leave in .ny „t thestams, can have thair name* tniaree hytoaMMietoi
aarf to* auge* will caU for tham ptompi'L
*ut4 *8e, Jgwim >. B. ripf^;

The undersigned havingjast received a very large stock Of I fUl counter-im: Uing force, ud xrithdraw ryom iheKaads

wBArriMia: rosicrt.’
0 different style* at— A complete assortment of—
Cloaks, Mantle* and TalmasGloves;
laCtothand Velvet; Whalebone SbirU;

Plaid Wool Shawl*; Skeleton do;

Do do Scarts; Black Velvet Ribbons;
Coeaille do; Ladies Merino Nests;
Do Bord’d Hhawls; Do do Drawers;

Zephyr Scans; Do Ni^it Dressea;
Gold Dor’d do; Linen UtTsums;
Plush bor’d Stella Shawls; Eatalerd Caps, Petitcpais,
Tippets, Hoods; Keggol’is: Embroidertid Crape*;
Ghudrea*’ Hate and Coau; Canton Crape*;
Misses’ Kid Gloves; ArgenUne for Traveling, Ac.

And numerous othergoods which we shall take pleasure

in exbibiung. Olid our pricer rkall be or low oelke ramt
clou of tkut cun be puTckated <iny where

.

MILLER A TABB

.IU8T KE4JE1VED!
I

Rich ful and Winter Dry Goods.

KBCEIVED *1 R F. TURNER’S, Fourth Street-

Rich 8ilk flounced Rohes;

ausi «wAdw

J
UST received from the prainea, by Adams A Uo.’s Ex

WAI.KER’8 ,_ . Third street.

OYSTERS.
WALT OYSTERS IN THE SHELL, direct from tbs^ ocean by Amencan Express, in splendid order. A
constant and fully supply during tlie season at
-
•«* WALKER’S Third street.

^UK'r SHIIlLgL CKAIsB— wbo’fin —at^ WALKER 8,Tbird«t.

dr. 7 , A. McClelland

sonable terms. Urders from a distance, with satiffhetory
references, will teceive prompt attention.

barbaRoux a snow D
..... Hydraulic Fo*jBomdaw corner Washington and Fiord strveta.

Watchea, Jewelry, Cltjolu, and Watcb
Materials.

P#r»out troubles with asUkait,
bmrd Aod difteuU eniatiiiniy sharp pu tw wbea tmiitnf •
k>Df bremUiyWiU find immediete relief after an appiiem
noaofRadw LeadjEebn*. laetseewlMrethe inntti

REDDING HOTEL.
MERRITT REDDING, PROPRIETOR

:Lat* of tot Raddtag Btuat.
NMefoKTYlfoLK, KV.

03.lf, Ktp« Aod FwIwul X«#A^liora

J
UST RECEIVED—A largelot of French and Philadel • call and exai
phiaCalf Skins, Parent Leather, g-c., from to* must tug elsewhere,

eelt-bratej iiianufaciurbrs. Forsale by U]
D. MarshALL. Main ft.. teltC14 On* door west of Third.

J UST RECEIVED-
~

French Kid and Morocco;
Phila. do do;
French Lining and 1 npping Skins;
Phila. do do do;
Bindings, Ac., for sale by

»«0 D. MARSHALL. Mam st.

DIRECrr from th* numifhctorie*. tioaofRadw i.aady Rehn. laeaseewherethe ning<
would inform iny customers dnd arc diseased, •- ive Radway’s Kesolvenl. Th* actioi

public at large that I oiler the medicine resohres away the diseawd depneit—

1

BHBffi9BAV7eate.t inducement to dealer* in th* heal* all ulcers, aad removes tubercles. tVehavekeowi
>ve mentioti-rd article*. All 1 wish is to give me peraona who had no idr* of ever ruing out of a tick bed

a call aad exainina m> good* and pnees before parchas
lag elsewhere. 8 . STEINAU,

Up Staira at Gowdy. Teiry A Co.** store,
•clt Main. bet. Fifth and Sixth sts.

, .. , Do plain and striped Fall Silk*;

iMv ferniahed if reqa iivd. Glossy I 4 , 7-8, and 4-4 black do;

Sdawtjaai GBURf JE .MEADOWS, Propneior Plain Glace Silks, all colors:

Keep* eonirtantl y oe Band Air Grates', Saab,

nt«r*tfain at., bid . Thirteenta aii«i roarteento ^ hgured French Merinoea.auperior quality;
Do do Wmil de Eaines;

1

1

^ J 1 t*o ptain Mennoea and Casomert;
E* r^TTT It Q I I lyAAncI Frencli and Englif-h .Mennoea;JMvW * OrXX \XWaXD* Blac* Bumbaxine*, Mennoes, and de Lames.

K* WNWNNN.7
" 'N WHITE GOODS.

' • I I T B-f IA Bi JusItooMved from New York aurtlon sales, a large in

9/^. U, Aj* fo' B.B'B.B-JNW.B.Xa voice ^ U Ime Good*, winch we are able to sell at uu-
.

u«u^ low pori-*. White Jaconets, (7amhries, Nansouks
I VE jusi received a large aasortmeiw Of f all ooe, and HwissMh>Iid«, plant Jaconctr. platd Hwu*. and plaid
which they hava hoii^ from toe largerd importing and striped N^seoks. white BnUiaau, lush Linens,
nsia the firtcrii t’ltie*. and are cou^equently en Table Line**, Liaen SUaeungs. I'owalUnea and Diauer*.

Glossy! 4 , 7-8,

Plain Glace St

o^,
j
and HwissMH>lin*, plant Jaconctr. platd Bwus. and plaid
and vtnped N^seofca, white BnUiaata, lush Linens,
Table Lineaa, Linen Khaetings, Towellings and Diaper*.

aWed, sad wdl sell tor in at very reduced pnce»--n4 art-

determined to be nadr quM by n* bo«*e in the e |y.
Jacaaet aad Bwtsr Edgingsand laserttagai

K do 4>)ttars aad Steevea;
A* Hem.

Liaen Setts;

embroideries.
d Swise Fluiuicings, Kre

Eatomtderedaad Plata l.iaea Callms;
Do Earnsit itoed. aad twAred Raadkegchtefo

Plam Black Sitoi of ah qaalltMs;
. BJMmd ffd *-
r Drmu “iU uoiI “lU u ef all dmenputaw.

I De lumea;
he* laam
.*** 5* •> French . Enghdh and American
*^ __r®T“ Sfortings. aad rtiw fUng. ln*h

1
Freooh worked Col

lars, Dia^ Bai^.Gimpurr aiiff Valencia Edginas, Liale
TMread Lace, Ac., for sale low by ^ "*

dk. __
A CARD.

TO THB L. ADIBE.
OWING to Ui* destniatw 01 my store by fire 1 h... !

been compelled to seek a new foeation, and take nlru
sure to iiiftiriainf the Indie* ol Ixiuisville that I liaremo-
curodlhe KWce.No. », Foartb s^et, between Main and

I>I3KmST.
Orrtex siiD Rbsidbnce ON JarpxRsoN stbeet, bxtwbin

Focbth and Fifth, Sooth Sidb.
a LOUISVILLE KY.

' Heibkell A Wells,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(OPPOSITE THE GALT HOUSE,)
OULU latMt respectftillv inform their customers andVT the public ui general, that they are now opening

one of the Iargent stocks of Cloths, Oassimers and Vest-
tings ever brouglii to the city, wiUi a handsome assort-
ment of furnishing goods.

business, lo ment a continuation nf the same
heiskele a wells.

P. B. Coau. PanU and Vast* makers wanted. sel4

HITCA'f'IO'e WAN'bBD.
B y a young man in the Green River country, that has a

large aad wealthy connection, and has several tnou
sand dollars at hu command. He also can give the best
of references in regad.K to honesty, industry, and snbrie
xr. He prefers a situation in a Wholesale Dry Goods
Grocery, or Drug Store. Any person wistiiiig to employ
him, will pleioe address ” 11 . It.” Post Office, Louuville,
Kv. ^ii»Sdifl Aiic. tain**

I?11 L.X. 1 (NBKM 7 NbANT 1616. u.-iT

t
MGHTH orTKN GOOD MILLINERS can find con- Vi,i-PAoa a ir,*L..,;;rk
i Slant employment at thii liighest prices—ky a pplica- f g rjiK p„_.t a Guitar* of

uon
^

NO. 433 irfarkM rtreet-between Fourth mij^ifth. Ji^ofo^e wd rejLl bf ’TRlPp’i CrVoO,
' — - No. 109 Fourth streeU

BXfJffy ADd NVDgEt, Iji KENt 'H Acet iRDEONH—

A

large slock of the very
;

WlLLgivelbe highest price for good Barley and * best French Accordeon* just rectived; lor sale cheap,
1 Wheat whenever the market opens. wholesale aud retail by TRIPP A UKAGG.

J 1 > MF.TUALFB
_
wl4 loe Fourth street.

BAKLiEY WANTED. y lOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS—A freeh lot Just

jyiXdawfin _ F‘SH^K_ ,ml4 TRIPP A URAGG; toe Fourth st.

A LARUE aad UeautiTa* rtoefo* 8ILVERVVARE al Fiifthi^for^ilJe FUlii^e 1l!-m^'V ways on hand and for sale at the lowest cash pnee*. Jl Vm>M1 TRIPP a rsall/Aw JOHN KITTS A Go . Mi^n at “iL.- I KIPP A LRAGG, lOb Fourth SL

_»eiji D. Marshall, Mam *t.

and Hemlock Snie Leaih^,
to Shoe 1 bread of all kinds, with a general assortment of
Shoe Findings, for sale by
_*el4 D. MARSH ALL, Main at.

18^. FALL STOCK. 1856 ,

FreHcla Cliitoa kmA EatrYlienware.
ngWr WE are Just receiving our Fall stock ofofltoA^H^thc latest styles ot French China, Glass^MMsnd Earthenware, a direct importation

from the most celebrated manufactories of m|e
Europe, vix:

36 Decorated, gilt and plain Dining Setts ;

10 do do do Breakfast do

:

60 do do do Tea Setts, 44 A 88 pcs;
1862 do do do Toilet do, II A 14 pcs;
too pair of fancy Vaae*. Colones and Mugs ;

60 pair Card Caskets Candlesticks, Ac., Ac.
For sale at great bargainsH by

A. JAEUbH A CO.. Mozart Hal,
el8 No. lltand 131 Founh street.

ewelry at Wholesale.

j'ULIUS ¥END£L,
IMPORTER OF AND WHOLESALE DEALER (J*

IF,«rCHES JEfEELRY, NOTIONS, k*
U00tax No. Tt ffSxcMaxnire Motel*

CORNER OF MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS,
KoniavlUey Ky.

1
HAVEjust received one of the finest stock* of Watch-

es. Jewelry, Watchmakers’ .Materials, Notions. Ac.,
ever opened in this city, which I invite country and city
merchnnts to exaimne before purchasing elsewhere. M y

to be restored to sound bcailh, with not a particle of con
sumpbvc material left in their bodies to hasten decay.-
Radway’s Regulators in these case* keep toe sytteai reg
oJar, aad equalizes tbe eireulation of toe Mood.

RADWAY A CO., M3 Falton street

_ ^ York
Sold by Dniggwu, Mstchanuand Storekeepera every-

where.
Wbolevale aad retail dealer* la Louuvtlk, E. Morr

sad Raymond A Patton. jyj*

peters: CRAGG k CO.’S

Piano Forte Factory,
HAIN ATIXEET*

BotwootoTMlrteoatMtoaff roartoototJa.
THEsubneribers beg leave m eaU the attea

other* wishiat

mvuiiag puMw geMraliy. that he has takra th . n “4
toicly saown as tb« Wastungtoa Hotel, and has io..r<'>!tu-
ly rrfiued to* same, aad r*a*ode.*d 11, kad is nW Jrc rlsdte^ommodata^lwhoBMy atop wuk hiai.^>n'-J
vea.beauaanifor. Haaeiteiua eaB from tk* ira< *gpublic generally. •••

fiO Bemamber baa houae la aev th* Rbpt.ho Uc-i .

sttaat' daearlyoppoaiu toe Post Oilc* la the ceai; »
to*to«ra,aadBetto* Bedtoag Wee**.

eeau
*k«^rimmr«r mm .

kaown a* “Cawal Palace.^ AllwhomayJaJrimS- him
SfoS? HhTruSi- t»fo iSi;

51.city, will M amm th* supenntendMre el eur aadarrnaiBiiiil m** tl»..i> ^XI m f » »to mchaae Piano Fortes, t* toe extensive as I - ".1^ wpenntendare
eortasent of their unproved circular scale fhll irou frame I u25f*®***“* ttocl* Georg* Wiader*.

merchants to exaimne before purchasing elsewhere. My iiiatninienta, now on band aad ready fbr fiiiiiihias. Byih*
old frienila and customers will find as larie stock of goods erection of a large addiuoant Ihctory butohag, they are
as usual, at fair prices. A call to resi^tfully solicited. prepared, should the wanu of the trade demanil a, lo turaat fairprices. A call to respectfully solicited.

JULIUS MENDRL,
Exchange Hotel, corner Main and Sixth sts.

MTOnQks oa each instrumei

The undert^pied adopts this method of teadering to ry is thoroughly «
the physician* of this ctly, aad the puMie generally, spared in turning

his acknowledgements for the very liberal patronage they ^or two consec
have seen proper to bestow upon him since be located *ad Heebames’ I

himself on the Sontowest corner of Grayson and Twelfth thoae Pumoa over
streets,and be confidently hopes that by caraful and aare- Reference toma

_J ,01 Wnurth Mnm/n.4 netted to business, not only to merit, but alsti to fesasun generally:M lil ruxtrin mren, Motart BxiUmng, receive a prolonged con t<nuance of toe same. Such or- p p raulde:f»<
DOUBLE SILVER PLATED GOODS AND taagemenu have l^n mad* as will enable him, not oaly mer A Weber, d
CUTLERY.—Just arrived by express, an en- t® ^'*** ftesh and genutoe Drug* ‘ * u
lirelynewand oeantiful stock of J, Russell

and Medieines, but also to dispose of them oa term* as

oat seven instnirocnis per week, or MO Fiaaoe dot aaaam.
Buyers may rely agon gettme lastramenta ftillj equal,

in all toe requisites of a good Piano, to any made m toe
United States, and at a savuigof from 'Jffto •* dcffai*
oa each instrument. .AH the wood used in mn auuiHfbcio-
ry ia thoroughly scasooed, and no paias or expense are

A. JAEGER k 00 .,

No. 119 and 121 Fbxtrth Ared, Motart Building,

spared in tarning oat each Ptaao penbet ui evorv reapact
For two consecubve year* tbe Agncultuial Aseociaboa

aad Y^banics’ Institute have awarded hr*t premaua* ta
those Pianos over all others when la competiuoa.
Refereace tomade to toe foUowmg deaftis and th* pto

uon as a Chemist and a* A

tireiynewanu oeanuiui stock of J, Russell sis'' w ai«,wBe ui mem oi
I^BCto A Co. Cutlet y, aud Curtis Silver na ed

f*’"®"**»'* *• ““F oht^ed etoewliere.
y- •« n.,1 •. I'.ii .

He w^d farther state that be ha* secured the servicaa
Aare.conswung

... ofMr. Vandrept. a naUve At Belgium whose qnalifica
100 different style* of 8ilver-plated('a*tors; *— ' ' — * . .

130 doz. Tea Dosen and Table SpiHins and Fork*

136 gros* coiiinion Table Cutlery, aaaorted pnees.
On hand knd for sale low by

A.JAEGER A Co,, 119 and 131 Fourth at.Jp'
el* _ _ Mozart Han.

to bes^phed at all times with fresh and genuine Drugs Digr>ua * Co., NashviUe; Dowtuag A M.^.
and Medieines, but also to dispose of them oa term* as W?J. H. Fox, Natchez; Coots ARnihcrforiL ClSImnSreenable as they can be abided etoewliere. Schaub A .Murphy, Bardstown; Patrick ACrouseIfow^d farther state that be has secured the semeua etW; H. D. Hcwiu A Co., .New Orieaas; Le* A WidklMofMr. Vandrept, a nauve At Belgium whose qualifies Philadelphia.

walker

“
JA.MgJ !.’'vr

jrBTw.XLKkK,
X3 t. SAIN STBKET. ARl.

AS avwicatfya^wtauigl* yedd hts saiv.cua i* ihs
amehoraoou of the hiuaea tpueies.

Has at the nah of litb. mnun*. aud aa aasuhea rspuut^. persoualy atteuded to lA* aeleetaou sad piiicaas* of
the moat uaMuc, aad dwetabte lutaddresrma matauaisfop^ 4'jkef- tfo* WesSsTU bonsou
VMaaaiiat ®f Cleths an Cuaaimasea of uR lAades aad

colors^ and maauiaciursd uul of wool, r*ruhar to tha

Plushes, Vsivete. and Silk VaMuwa la mmac—th* Idlv

rde»e If UNB. Lm Diaper.i:rato. Black and Mark^whfoh I am now hayiiig fitted up for the recep- —ll dAw
imcfB, 3 etifou, Ac uon ofmy Fall stock u^illinery. aad hope w be able to xYI^LONUki.I Oa'RAi t RlEKE.tMsmi Kb««, *f« my new atore ou Monday next, 16th lart- > fttmtoe^aiai tlVMartHi uIh OA* door Mtow ' Fourth. 1 *• M. VlGLINl. I see

I WILL give the highest price for good Barley and
1 Wheat whenever the market opens.

JO MRI'CALFB

BAKL.KT WANTED.
I WILL pay the highest market price, in cash, for Bar

n AGYiaiiriijwp-A large Slock of the very r^-arYTTTXTTCN T TATTNOMNIBU.S LINE

FOR BALE.
weU known stand. Ne.

*** hetwecB First aad Second, newaomg a profitable trade, both wholesale aad retail. xtraxThe stock cenawts of .MILLINERY aad FA.NCY WHI
GOODS, toe fixtures, well adapted fbr the •»* aew
^*****w?'**l ^ MJ? *^*** hargaia, the preaeat own re FaaMly FI
er wis^t to roure. rt* hoti.'m is well locatad aad keen *a yoarordm
®*f**^**lj*^^ I*** ahove good* for a aamher ofyea^aifo will commaad a yearly caah traid* ef 83D|i]ao.
haviag at toe Freeenttiiae aa exceUent custom toimto J«C» MctTtllCitl
eouatry aad crty. There to connected with the store sue- Iff^iNTTI
era! rooiM ond everything aecessary fW a ptoasaai rest JECl/XlJ
<^u. ToapenMmeap«nencedintoeh«sin*aa,thi*Ma

r.raru ebaace for inveeunent, aa to* tunH wW ha amduto

WiUTB WHBAT TtMUM.
IW asskiuff a Nu. I aHA
Flaur, at a«f mills, am

ot WiMSs U'beal
dAy diuet . dead

IN CONNECTION WITH THB SfreWt^foVu^^TT- to^^

IsOttlAirillA AOa PrASkfOI't And IiOniATillA to* yurcha^r.

and NAAllTmA RallrOAdA
Fo^nhermformatom.

BAAWNKR,*CaWI .NG A Ct>

J.C. McCMKttNRY • r. H.tR38.tk

McGHESNST A HAJHUff.
A 4 RNRR.AL roffsaABgaad Rail AffUAp. XAba-
vff masss satrastsd w> their ean imAmBBr wtm gaamgt-

silTarware.
1 LARUE aad beauttfal stock of SILVERWARE al
A ways OB hand and for sale at the lowest cash prices,
sell dAw JOHN KITTS A Co., Main st.

r, Bowf and Strings,^Bt rrcrnred
the Music Store of
CHAS. J. KENT, *7 Third street.J

C HiOMATIU TUNING FORKS-A few ol Law A
Grave* celebrated 3 uniim Forks, for sale by

s*lt TRiPFA CRAGG, lo* /ourto

Carrying paasenger* aodS|K|H3
Baggage to and from aU9HE!!S^K

hotels and all parta of the atUr* Order* below Fourth
street Ian at Bx^ane* Hotel, comer ot Main aad Suth
streets, and above Fourth street leu at th* Neal Hoaea,
coroar of Jellbraop and feeond Mreeta, trill racelv*
prompt atteotkm. _
Btitddlm 1. B. WALKER.^Offllaior

Louis Stumpf,
I MLALER la Foraiga Books, Ftwfodwals aud BiaA*AMg
Le and k*M eoastaoUy ou kMd, Ganmu, FianeA ral
aa, tdiim. Grach and Hebrew Works, SaTmt Maihsi aa
aorth sidfo batwssa Floyd aad Fraatou. LeuhwflUAV*
Mai! dl ^ .

OFFICE, NO. 7 0, WEST SIDE OF FOURTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN ANU MARKET.
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file of tbe aoylvbere aod every wbere, and I >ubaittboi, they would prore tbemacIvH wUolIy I

—
-

' — _ - — — 1m will fiad that there ta a unily oi Motiment, unworthy of union with a free and gallant peo-

LOCISVILLE: Ming and purpoaa, and that the grtMt prfJom- pie, such as we beliere the maaa of our Northern

iOlta O. Ml M.'M'ft a JOHN NOBI Jt. BIMTUKM inant idea with ibem, is a steady maintaioauce brethero to Im.

- -
j

of the federal Const! tntion, with its rompromi- No, the men of the North are not prejiarod to

LliTTER FROII SCOTT COUNTY.
3' . - —

Immeuif i/uifiertii}/ 0/ tkc Dnn»craey— [Ion. ,1, V.
breckinridjt prudent.

White Sulphur, ,Sept. 19, '

Messrs. EotroRfl : Yesterday was a great day '

SI*^EC1AL NOTICE.<^

itiillinei’v.
THE TRUTH. AND NOTHING mE,

It rememlM>rp<l bytbe nlii’riK of Lmii-nlle :

l) U (I I It II T I r. \ M I \ IT I ft\K ^ f S fur the Democracy of this county, and will be
If I iv lMtitli.1.1 I IU11W

i md the traternism and integrity of the Union Uy forcing upon their bret hern
lontr remembered here — e_..i.r..i ..r

POR PRESIDENT,

JAmES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECKINBIOGE,
OF KENTUCKY

Electoral Ticket:

^UkeSMt at Jaiye—HON. ELIJAH HISE,

and OOL. JOHN W. STEVENSuN.
Pir0 Dutriel^^h. R. D. OHOLSt>N.

Stroml Dutrtel—OBOROE W. WILLIAMS,
nird />*st».<<-JOHN A. FINN.

FuyrfA /Jisrnsr-TIMELEON CRAVENS.
Ftfth fjMtrsct-BERIAH MAC^FFIN.
S.rth [tutnei—B. F RICE.

Srmutk //Mtnrt—WII. D. REED.
Eighth Dtttnd—R. W . WOOLLEY

.

.ViafA DtMrtef -R. H. STANToN.
Dutria. -HIRAM KEI.SEY.

Every where, they are earnestly deprecating the South the desperate alternative of a base
reSHlts for our party and the cause of the

unnatural and suicidal strife between the North uhandonment of their honor and a sur-
Union. Having been fixed upon as the day for

and the South on the subject of slavery, and of their nghU as freemen on the one hand
the great Mass Meeting at the White Sulphur to

pleading for peace, fraternity, and union. They * secession from the Union on the other.
distinguished Elector for the State at

believe that the onion cannot be long maintain- may be, however, that we are mistaken. If
lar^re^ Hon. E. Rise, it has been looked forward

•d witboal a universal and practical recognition *®« ^ undeceived when the telegraph
interest for some lime. Knowing

wo FOUKTH MTKEET, lOO FutlR TH HTREET,
AUUUlVll.Lft;K, KV.

{

MUS. J. A. HKATriL re*<pPCTriill> informi th^ pub*

M^Ficmuy that vke -^i.i cm

fruitful of I

e»periaj|y ih** Lariieii, mat M»e bas juit rer*"iveU

and a now oppmoy her Fall Slock of

PARIS MILLINERY, xso*

of the great doctrine of federal non-lntervenUon brings us the sUrtling intelligence that 1he Re- ^ould gratified to have some ac-
enure .took wa« selected .n iK-ison, u of Se.t

M to the domesUc concerns of the States and ter- PubUran Ucket has triumphed. But we will
coun’t of the meeUng, I make no apologies for -^1

ritories; and without abiding in good faith by anticipate no such such calamity to our country, gending you a hasty sketch, only hoping that the whole country.
!

Messrs. EotTORfl ; Yesterday was a great day • AUUl»vii.i.iuK, kit. T 14 1? f Oil 1^ V T F T 4tM'’T HT U T
fur the Democracy of this county, and will be

|
J- A- ttt-A't'f re-ppctfuii) mfonni the pub. A 11 J_J Li\.f U 1 O t llJlJ-Ci V IjU 1 11 1 ii vJ

lontr remembered here as an occasion fruitful of
^ Wher. h« kMpa Con»t«ntly on hand • fiao A. ncrtmBnt of

great results for our party and the cause of the PARIS MILLINERY -a.-’ X a ^ Bvl HA **X Hm S T ^ 'gW X IQ"
Union. Having been fixed upon as the day for

I

('oiapnsius a lull and *Tey:tm a^aortment of Ladies
' OWN MANUFACTURE.

the great .Mass Meeting at the White Sulphur to liata. Bonnet... RihtK>na, f low^ra, VVreailia, Head |
"’t'utaiimi i..r ' Fair Dealma Mhat the H«iue1i.v4 alrea<ly sciiiiired, la a rovraatec U> all W|M» MS b« Bln^a

,
° , ^ » llies.c!i Cap. Viil. Mitu Hai. ikar.-i.i,.!'.. I'rui^r.. I

u* 1’*'''.’'“?*' ihe .aaie •irmightlorward coume bitheii** pu'-.ued, wiU h# .irictls aaiaered «•
bear our diBtinguiabed Bdector for the State at . i .u

1’ < "•‘••f'* lo om old iri. ud< and new onea we aa»-eo»e aluns. and hriu* y.«ir ner»hhor. mm iVaaiaac* af^MM
1 - P II-

^ '*"^evca. Mouram, aeiw in black and I you. iJeMlrmc.’. Fumi-hinf Gondaof d! dMcripiiMiJalway. on haad. Alw -.Xitr^r • CtelhiiiA
large, Hon. E. Rise, it has been looked forward i niiue; Ureas Tnniaungs m every variety

, tofethei with 1 i u HARR STKAI’a
TO with great interest for sometime. Knowing

|

niost articles apperiaMuiifioUie trade. I _ _
umei > . imu', '<aac,irorii«rotVtarkel and First Slrerl-^, l.ouisville. Ky. __>e3^diawi4w

New Arrival of Fall and Winter
the existing organic legislation in regard to the

latter; aad hence, they are found. East and American party as a reliance for the safety ot
it and be inspired with the same hearty good will lauumiiy filled

^ h> omw. ana an order* piouiptiy md

West, North and South, leaders and people, *be Union? Its members North and South which characterizes the party in this district. eeri - ' Mfiji J. .t. BEATi'IE

speakers and preesee, imploring their fellow-cit- Nave never been able to meet together and har-
j reached the grounds early, and though it

izensofall parties and sections to have done n>om« for a single day, for the very obvious rea- was only nine o’clock, found a number already
„ .

with with geographical lines and distinctions, ““i '^bat the party North are, for the most part arrived. The location was admirably selected, eum iiwen. will take place thw’m»rmnsrw 10*^0

to lay aside all sectional ideas and jealousies, *0 I' r«*sfloili8m, while the party South are jn a beautiful giove on the Georgetown and trom me residence nf m. father, on Green «treei, beiweeu

aud to cling to the Union—a constitutional Pfo-slavery or anti-Freesoil. True, after divid- Frankfort turnpike, six miles from the former and **

^hll rrfJ*n*!i *'nV*li. 1 . .

UoioN—ft UaiOD of justice^ frftternitr and equal- ^orto and ^ulh on the slavery question, the eleven from the lutter place. The speaking and

ity, as the sheet anchor of the nation’s hope. If
^'^^bern limb of the party, with a bandiul of eatiug arrangements were very judiciously plan- SB IB E ks j|

What of the nation.ality and competency of the Democraev everywhere will evince the same spir-
exauunkuon i* re*pectiuiiy wiicued.

merican party as a reliance for the safely of
|jg inspired with the same hear*y good will iJiumiiy fiUed!*^'

^ oTder, and all ordom piouipiiy

le Union? Its members North and South which characterizes' the party in this district. eeri - ' Mfi.9 j. a. BEATTriE
are never been able to meet together and har-

i reached the grounds early, and though it
FU.wEiaAL. NO'rirE:

4Tlie f'uiieial of tl.Rar Spotts, infaiii ion of Jacob and
Elixa Owen, will take place thu nioriiiuffi at to o'clock.

Thefnend. of the lamdy are iiiviied to attend.

Wanted.

'INDAY

Tk« siirec HwItCtcai Pwrtiwa- Their
d'latMifc wm4 Prw«|iecM.

Threr parties are now contending for the poe-

tMrionaod coniro! of the government
^

the an-

cient Democracy under the leod of Buchanan,

the Black Keptiblioans bcailed by Fremont, and

the American or Know-Nothing party with Fill-

more as their standard hearer.

It is the will and determination of the mass

of our people, that the government shall be com-

The tiring of the cannon announced the ap- mediately^ _(.e2 it;ii

proaching hour fur the speaking to begin, and a rviriCNK

ONE or two Eaiuilie. aiiil a lew Day Hoarder- can Im-

acL-oiiiniodated witti plen.-aiii riMiin. and board by
applying at the corner ol Eiglith and J.-lTerwin ftreet. iin

.MRS. CUKI),

rvlTfCNr; A»ANXFU

i KEIi^EY. thev speak of the danger that now so seriously the brethern North, took iiosition as the National ned, and 1 have never seen a Barbecue more ad- ^ *• .

» * .L L J * . . , . . 4
jNEof two Eaiuihe. and a lew Day Hoarder- can I

;r;_ threatens the Union, it is because they see and American party, and nominated Messrs. Fili- mirably conducted. ^^^|av^conini^ated with ^lea.-am r<M.m. and board t

SEPTEMBER 21, 1856. deplore it, and would forewarn the country of more and Donelson as their standard hearers. The tiring of the cannon announced the ap- nmiia'teiy**
* *

‘^“7’^tioi *^MRa.*cyKl)“‘

the most unfortunate and terrible of all national It may be a National ticket, and sufarsogood. proaching hour for the speaking to begin, and a rvirfcsK a%anxfi>.
'*

calamities a separation of these now united But the misfortune i*, it is a ticket without avail- few minutes before eleven o’clock the shouts of A iroin 12 to is year* of agi-. Genuon prcferrei
Frws|*«ct«.

.. .... . . , . 11 . n , ... . ,
who can come well recoiiiiiicndcd, libi ral WI

Tne nn.. and happy Stated. They take the gronnd that able support, rour-nnbs of the Southern States the advance crowd, the stirring notes ot the pe' will be given. Apply at 4-u, Jeiier-onst.. NUrih sid

e government the an- “«Rb«r fhe North nor the South should arrogate »t the lea.1t calculation, are certain for the Demo- band, and the waving of banners, proclaimed the
~ "

"

vr 11 —
the Irad of Buchanan to itself the exclusive poeeession of the federal cralic nominees, aiiJ the great probability is that arrival upon the ground of the distinguished NOTICFli

ailed by Fremont, and territories, which are the common projjerty of all all of them w ill vole that way. At the North, guests of the day. The vast crowd which baa LjSy

iothing party with Fill- the States; that neither section can reasonably
grounds to suppose that Mr. Fillmore pouring in fromall quarters, and now num-

jircewr^of tlleTb: LomrviH/wnl^r^’on?'
”

«arer. he expected to submit to and sue monopoly
single State. HU friends claim

bert-d from ten to fifteen thousand, as variously O RKAN pop^Cbmnnan

Hmination of the mass by the other; and therefore, that the peace and l***'haps, one or two more of
egtimated, seemed perfectly overwhelmed with 1

^ <M«rduftjiiiHni-»nmcr .

few minutes before eleven o’clock the shouts of \ *1?!" *'*
V.*

' Preferred

,

w bo can come well recoiiiiiiciidi'd, libiTal wa
the advance crowd, the stirring notes ot the s**' will be given. Apply at 4

-

44 , Jeiier-onst., North side.
. .. ..... 1

'•elweeii fourib and Filth sc31d4l* S. T GOIUVVN
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Board oft 'oiiiini-«iimer->.~
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perpetuity of the Union can alone be found in

milted to hands favorable to the Union, the per- the putting away of the exciting qoestion of sla-

petuationof which is considered essential to the very as an element in our general elections.

the Northern States. But claiming and getting

aretwotbings. They claim Virginia too. They

might as well claim South Carolina or Texas as

wild enthusiasm as the procession entered the

enclosure. It was known that John C. Breck-

inridge, our distinguished candidate for the Vice

Presidency, was in the neighborhood, aud great
anxiety and desire was evinced by his old con-

DAi\CI.\«.
.VI \I1.AME Hl.AUI'E lake- llie pre,;cnt

JMBE opiMiriuiiily ul iiilbriiiiiig' Uicpublic thHiuhe iSn.Mmglg ha* riiKaged a large aihl b. lulilull riMiiti JUsdB
Xmsf Itir the accoiiiinodalinii oiiht pupil*. natl^H&
will ill a few dayxI’Anii her Uaiicing t'las-ee. Due notice
will Im' given of Iheir coiiiiiiencenit i.t. seSi dim

general good-nay to the very existence tf Th^ only conceivable way of doing this, they
«ther New York or Virginia. Their only shadow

Presidency, was in the neighborhood, and great W
American lihertv and independence; aad there- think, is, to leave the question of slavery or no

Delaware and Maryland, and anxiety and desire was evinced by his old con-

fore a. object that rises far above all mere party sUvery in the territories to the decision of the
« in Kentucky. But we imagine it sUtueuts him onre more at an old-fwh-

||,p f orfipe nf I nn.ovilin
ohjecuor consideratioBS. All, Ihea, that is people of the territoriea, whom it most, and in-

« «ther a blue chance in all of those States. If such as he had often met them lO lIlC LadlCS Ol LOUIS\ille.

recoisite to a wise and jndidous selection of ru- deed whom it alone concers, without external
either of them should go for Fillmore, it ^ deputation had been sent to meet the dis- *"

tinguisbed orator of the daj and the gentlemenlers it, that tiic maesee be made to underttand I interference from either Congress or the States,

the true character, position, and policy of the

everal parties claiming their support. As the

prefervation of the Union is known to be the

North or .South. The democratic party is one

party, a united harmonious }>arty, North and

South, and, dearly, if all other political organ-

will but increase the chances of Fremont.

The only earthly hope of the Americans, and accompanying him, and formed an imposing pro- *^^-',
1

"
'^'i 'u’r"*ior H e**!.'*”

Loui,viHe ami i^m’

none but the ovsrlv eutbusiastsc and credulous in-
as they escorted the carriage containing dent tiwy have never been eeii^e.ruml, ilrru-w." a

I -.1 ..u 1 .• 1 j 1
Judge Rise, Major Breckinridge, George B. •*>];'-w<>iiian, oi New^\ ork, late of .Madaine .viallorU'.*, wiii

dulge that hope, IS, Ihatthe election may be devolv- Hodue aud R W Woollev We noticed as nart
®f

‘H*’
““<1 "fJ'-

»

, , .. V. U. . . ... T-...
‘rouae, auun. n . wooiiey. vvenoticea aspari will be execuied in ibe uiuit ia.iunnable and Paruu.-iiied on Congre>8 by a State or two going for Fill- of the proct-asiou a large hickory wagon, with a

more, and thereat of the electoral votes being large deputation of strong-fisted DemotTats, and oiHy'^'' rji.

.MRS. A. R. JACKSON laki** pleasure in announ
tiiiflbat .she will npea her epleiulid variety and
a**ortaient of Fall .nid VVTiiler,Hat.- on Tu.-klay,

lirsl and paramount consideration with the peo- j^tions in the counlryfagreed and harmonised
pie of allsecuons. we find thatsach of the parties ^mong lb«m selves on tfaeslavery question as the

cUims to be friendly to the Union,and in its plat- Demuermts do, there would beat onee an end ol

Iona is pledged to maintain it. But it re- unfortunate controversy now going on

.

qdires no great acumen to onderstand, that the Repuhlicon party a national aud conser-

laere verbiage of a party platform is not, of y^xxrt party? lu platform says Onion, hut

-
.

luurr, auu lae mi 01 lue eier'iorai TOteS being Ui i/cmuiTnis, ouu
| only MHS A R JACK «<f 1*1

V.
so divided as not to show a majority of the whole

thirty-one horsemen, anch haring a fl No. 101 . Fourth .^..ilvi id
Demuermts do, there would beat onee an end of , , „ u „ p . , ,

with numerous banners, Ac., all headed bv a
,

L.i*t mde.

the unfortunate controversy now going on . ? °
^^•*u**° 1

n t lat event, magnifieent brass band, forming altogether a

Is the Re uhlicon nart a national aud
their only chance is to strike a bargain with the very imposing scene.

" Bw »
pu i(»n party a na ion au cowr-

Fremont party. It would turn <mt. As the crowd recognized the well-known form Jeflerson street between Sixth and SeverthtkATtV' lift tslfl.us^rni MAVM linmn Itiit y .
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^ *“*’ ' "** '^‘•V deaJace.M our
Havimr amid)' amiiir<-m. ni* with import.-r* and maaura«iMr.T- ,

III Ihi. miukel. will, h wv ilnok • aiiixd lail in -erurinf liieir patron lee
. m ogr, feilue irwauta to kayero

VV)' lak.' ple.'.-iire at all nine in ahowiuf our Gt-Kte. aai uoiini itk. * 1 . 1 — ,betorv puri-na*i as daewhfre. Id *.a a ci ' il -j i*:i. of aar Mo.-k aad prieoe
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Jefferson street between Sixth and Seventh,

'I'HOAE ik waiit-ui eluftmi ready- nadc sood* wUI Hid a full «r. a »
•epiloew

itself, a reliable guarantee against fatal mischief
organization and action promise any

to the Union in case it should succeed for his-
ibe Union? At a lime when it most he-

lot .i tells us. that other peoples and other nations
p^p,^ of the antagonistic aectiuns to

have loet their liberties by the hands of those *yoid all appearance of sectionalism, we see that
who have professed the higberi devotion toioun-

p^^y meeting in convention with many of the

try. To ascaruin, therefore, which of the three States unrepresented, and making up a ticket

parties above nanM^l it would be tafesl and
Pretidency, which on its face, ignores lha

to trust the governineut to in ibe present peril-

oos ctisis. we mast look not only into the plat-

forms but beyond them.

We lay it down as a aelf evident pro|Msition,

That the Union cannot be maintained by the ac-

tion aud policy of any sectional party, no mat-

ter what iu intelligence, numbers, or resfiecta-

bility. This the people generally agree to.

fall clothingh ve or six to their one, would claim pre-eminenos. ful for the time of their party prejudices, shouVed vuinliy ^verj , omfort i

^
insist on their right, and finally bring to tenrs ^or Breckinridge. When Major B. m hi* hou'.*, ashe ha, fitted it up with entire new Hum 1

the small squad of Fillmore mm, who to a man ^ “‘-‘'1 urevWWn '

wniiJd nrefpr Fpen.i.nf ,« .u
determined to Shake him to pieces, and had been noexpeii^tohaveenual if not surpas, m every ri^pcciwou a prefer 1- remont to Buchanan or any other pieced on the platform for greater personal seen- “LiOJllLcilL

.

good Democrat. rity^ loud calls were made for him, which noth- F.4RIN DKlsstS XHiiyiiVil.iiCiis,
Itet the people of the South remember that tliia could quiet until he advanced in person. In 1 4CRKEE. HEATH a co. have ju-t received tlieirim

i. DO 1,0,. ,0 hoiord .0, cbofforiog or b.r,[,io- ,

ABE KAHN.

-• M. .AUWWTKO.XWH,
J._,V)ier PmwtJi kJKl Wiua

ISAAC WOLF.

Straufer*vuiiiin the city will nnw find every i-uiiifon
in hi* MS he ha* fitted it up with entire new bum

noexpeii*«tohaveei|ual if not surpas* in every rc^pret
Iany in the city, w3id3ai^3
I

FARIN DKIiSS XH litl iVll.XClS, I

very existence of the Southern .Sutes. W'hy not
j* no lime to hazard anv chaffering or h«rcr«in

» brief and happy manner he told them that he
havepUtoed the nameof that ardent and talent- “ TaVarl Tf

uot come to sp«ik, but merely to meet his ^ www
ed Southern free softer Caisiua M Clay on the tr* ^

,

election goes into the old friends in asociable way, and then gracefully Europe; and we inwie the *p«c,aiiin,p«ct}Sn

U<i« i.pl*.of th.,' of Sco.,ot Do^tto. U °!
•>"’”8'.' Rep-Wifu "» h«»- «U»b I

,

^ ^ ‘

ftft It 18, l’ remont Will wiD as Hanks did: for uever Hise. The eonijiaDV’, though burninir for a speech M^^tTrimauiifi, do do; W#* poiicm »iiare «pub Uc
oo,hiog^..i,..i

.rill lh.;Koo.-Xotbiog..od Republics, io Coo- from hio^. chelrlolly ,.c,oi«c.d io th. koijj,.-
nothing of the South. They were confident of if in ih.ir nnw** m ... •* « -u

blencss ot his apology, and received Judge Hise kfuet Head rrimwirifR and Gaioon*. in color* 1
their sueoglh to carry the election with a north- B . tu' Bonnet Klliboiii :tnd KibIion"KeUmirs;
nrn fink*, nnmri.*... .^ 1..- .1 mi .

clecuon Of Buchauan. This IS a job for the arc too well acquainted with this distinguished -“dies’ and Miino-.-’ Hoop skin*. oT^n «,i.r*i- -., 1*

M.4NUFACTlKKRfi OF
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS I.N

REAIIY YIADE Cf.OTIIL\«,

ticket in place of that of Senator Dayton? It

was because they expected uothing—desired
nothing of the South. They were confident of

niacK ana colored Pull rnnimiiir-
Bonnet Klliboiii :tnd Klbhoii Keluiivs:
_:adies’ and Minee.-’ Hoop Skirl*, of an enurely new »lvle

niaile from our own rimiivii..
-.ei, new »i|ie

OoxxtlcMXLoxA’s r'vi.rxxl*1x1x1* Ooodia.W E invuff Ihi* fi of ihe iraa** tooiutergi? stock oi rinthiM »m-.t ***>*lcu^ :i « I ankj-'inw
*

.*^
I^alrrs buyiiig m t 'sl* market will Jo weal tu XAsmii* our EaJl ahJ ^

''.ep7^dll“‘*'*'’' a: .1. AAw'l'JyirL'rraepndim Mtte - kci fourth aad PilUl

1856. FALL GOODS! 1856.
Oilitv. TUli tne people generauy agree w. orn ticket bv northern toIob »lon» Th*.. ^ luo nee luu weu acquamiea wiiu inis aisunguisnea -ames' ana MiMee.i’ Hoop skin*.

.

He«« the masses of all parlies disclaim the epi- ^ thev^nrenared for a nurelv sectioL con’
^ » Personal dwription Ladie:‘^ltl'Geiu>“;;;d"&

.. . . . . ““ toey prepared tor a purely sectional ton- blind to the nerila which now i,«nm n,** ti or an account of his speech in detail from mv rin.i Underwear;
tbet sectional, and profess to be national and

cobservatire. Let ns enquire what is necessary

to entitle a party to be called national and con-

servative. 1st. It must so proclaim itself in its

test. They have literally no party in the

South, nor do they want any if they can unite

the North in a crusade gaainst the South, which

blind to the perils which now hang over it, they

will keep the election out of Congress, by return-

ing a majority in the electoral college for Buch-

or an account of his speech in detail from my
pen . The mass of the voters of Kentucky will
have bad an opportunity to hear him by Novem-
ber, and let me exhort no Democrat to fail to

Mu-vRuve. Xki. .1 mu.1 ku I«ui .u - H u their determined purpose to do. They are
—

pnbluhed pUtform. 3d. It must sjiow an exii-
clamorous for geographical lines to divide and

Uon'^te tTbe made^

Republicans the selec-

anan and Breckinridge, between whom and the be speaks within twenty miles of

candidates of the Black Renublirans o*" *be most powerful

‘'“‘“7hir,T;rd?r';U^^^
>lu..«.*'.i.d Boy*- snk and VI

Silk and Merino Hosiery of all kind*:

•|'’rnio.r'rihT^‘’^
J-.r*bl.ar„o,e, loo nnuierou*

lhe*ea*on tl.roufli

.*,1 1«T L- .
RKEK, HEATH X CO.,

*°T ^ oiirth Kt. bet. Market anil Jeffer*.,i,. :

FALIi GOODS!
(BUTCHER & MILLER.

(AlPUikTKMN .4 kU JOBRF.RVI 0»

tenoe and an organization not confined to a sec- ^ p^p,^ ^ ^

^

tion, but co-extensive with the Union itself. 3. It
other, against the entreaties and warn-

must, tbrongb its Bewspapers,tts public speakers,

and Its conventions and popular assssmblages,

ignore z^c'ioDaliim, and eriaoe the tone, temper,

wnd beariiig of a national, coaservativs party.

We propose to try the several parties by these

inge of Washington and Jefferson. They are
. Statea ao aa to nroviont hi* T ^ompletein all its parts, withunity binding Market, 4 doora above Sevenib,

intent upon what they call “the humiliation” of t
*o ns to prevent his getting a majori- its various portions in one grand whole. His north aide.

arguments I ever listened to. He spoke for two m , -w-
'

, * * . _on IS be made.
\ hours and a half and left no point untouched. As I , L\ fThe only hope of the Republicans now is, that 1
1 upon his effort now, it liears inmy mind

-Lvj
Fillmore may drew off from Buchanan in the I

*^b« likeness to a magnificent and massive struo flonth-Woalco/. Eighth and Marketsta

tent: beriuning with the Democratic. As to says

the first test it is only necessary to say, that the

the South.

Hear the anti-slavery leaders

Windeil Phillips, an apostle of anti-slaverv.

taenrsttesi « on.y uvc»»rv w
“ President, it will be their fault.

‘
regular old-fiahiouVd barl^ec'ue s'ty’^^^^^^

piaUunn unanimously adopted at Cincinnati m organised in this
think we can speak for Kenluckv and

been sruizing vo you rity diners. Soup—in bar- UfUf- [••‘U'is |j«i*fled that ?y lurmer strict

June, and which has received the un<}aalified uot know its own face, and it
^

peak Kentucky and
phraze Burgoo—-enten from tin cups and I ot'thc

*’v win io«:'t ni« Mnw- conndep?-ri

sanction of the Democraev of every State and
awure our friends ajroad, that neither, directly exhausUess quantities of excellent mutton, shoat, ^

I a*
'

1 J
•©ctionftj. Tbe Repubhcftn partj is a pftrty of nor indirertlr will her people ever become re- ham aad bread comnosed a dinner which wnq P* where l--tion.memmently national andcon^^^^^^^ the North pledged -gainst the South.’' sponsible for i Freesoil trTui^ph, and we appJe weUadapted to ’sart^TwheU^^^^^

the Union. No one disputw this, ^ith regard The Bay. Henry Ward Beecher says' bend there is quite aa little probabiUty of Mary- ladies, of whom there was a very large number, M. L. aAl.E.

to the second test, that of a national and pervar
«<a vreat manv nenm* m,** - ..*.0 , . .u

1*“^ or little Delaware proving recreant to had a separate table appropriated for them, while ket, above Sevemh.
'

dioroTfooi^uoo .«« brio, Tl», ..ob i. U>. Uoi»*.~'.^J.,a„o"" TfS «o"l2S
lb. Coo.U)oUoo «d tho Uoioo io .hi. riormiog for ,b. cio.d of roogbrr ho»ooiv wr„ ....

caae with the Democratic party is easily demon- identical, but the truth is, it isthe Comtitulion i t Un^h^ui^’
nearly a hundred yar^ in AJfQTJ

strable. First, it is shown by the character of ^ jJl"”
founder and Cither of our IEro«the Lexington (K,. )St.tennen ] ihe^provfeioM.^

under the weight of

its nominating convention. Over six hundred - AntnjUitir THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. After dinner, and when the crowd had had i 1

(sriiiuK a majori- ,ts various portions in one grand whole. His Worth Side,
ty of the electoral votes. Let the friendsof the audience was fixed by the power of his words, flAVlNG returned fiom the E-.r-iern citie* hai been
Union among the Know-Nothings and Old-line accuracy of his detailed facts and the to *eie.i ..ne

Whig, of Koatockr, M.rviaod «.d Dei.,.rr
»f bU deductioo, errird

1.0 «k:. Tc .....i' - • * V conviction to many doubting minds. FiiiniieK«toth.. If .uch .m,.fortun. .hoold lod.II AUO.c!o«ofhls.pe«hdi:orr ,M.oooooc«i,
the country a£ the election ofa Black Republican and the sight of the immense crowd dining in KeiUcule*. French Cor.-fuw, vritn a (frtai varietv

President, it will be their fault. regular old-fkshioued barljecue style, w ould have len'ofm LadT

Its nominating convention Over six hundred fJornStic “
d k-gates, coming directly from tbe people of q\ l. Ra«ond, a Republican orator said in
every CoBgreio^ional district in tbe whole Union, Boston:

v*w: convened in Cincinnati. Inihat Convention “R«nemherin<r h. i.

A VOICE Fton Ashlxed.—

T

he following brief
’^bich to talk a little and

dignified and touching note can not fail to
in a goed way to as-

aronsein the bosom of every true American
the ^iblre just consumed, they coU^

. w e
^ ed around the Aland And Kastrii #« /«diil

;™11b,tir»i?rgro:“o^ LS^r.-irg'S i"
another large "arrival

the provisions. q p
After dinner, and when the crowd had had r»* l ir * n .
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variety goods, and notions.
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we^:^ven^^nClnctonaU. a that Ooavent.on “Remem^ng he was a slave holder he could emotions of ihelf^pest symJathvLtrS R w “wfheu e IS perfect harmony and unammity on all spit upon Washington,” and when some of the relict of the departed patriot of Ashland tad 2r W°‘i?-
^ “*7 *>ere add that

' i.e ;.:reat questions that now agitate and distract audience, to their credit be it said, vented their feelings of indignation at those ruthless defamers
' « always warmly welcomed in this

het^unirt and the platform and nominations
of^ disgraceful sppech by hissing, who, for party purposes, have not hesitated to

-. 1. ,

*aid, “The hiaseni are slaveholders in spiriL nvade her domestic privacy and exnosa to the
^“^ce to say that he held his audience

„f,b, ,,A«ou»ob.« o^«Ui oo..«.ri •Dde™rTOo.oftbe*„„ldoD.l...him/lte7 rode gl.ro of public ciictai
.poil-boood, I o.igbt for „ ootiro boor, aod

. f-piation on tbe |«rt of tbe Democratic masses had the courage to do it. .So near Fanuel HaU tions and hearthstone scenes held scarced to the
P^^uced a most happy effect. He was followed

i. everv Slate. Second, tbe Democracy, as a V*d Banker Hill, was be not permitted to say, that hnmblest among us. Itis mortifyingto the
J “at noble champion of the cause of Buchan-

party, have an active.|Iiving existence and organ- Geow Washington, had en- American people that the declining years of the rpreminM^Whhf^’^
. .• c.. . .1

Lis fellow men’” widow cfhim to whom this Republic loved to re-
Wnig. Mr Hodge made a brief,

ition ID eiery itecUon, SUte, county, aty, and Lieutenant Governor Ford, of Ohio said a debt of gratitude, should not be pIT- I**®"^^*
L'-ighborhood, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, “ito»tK.rTn: j.u • .

’ milted to pass her decliniuir years in that eiilin
ffanscended the limits prescnbedlfor myself, I

,b.'i.b-,.fb.goif. i. 0.0.0 a.^0 ^rcobobTcLocons^j^d'"^^^ .fi, b.. i

numbera all other parties oomhineJ, while thera The Hon. Anion Burlingame said: peace and quiet in which the widow of Henry
Prevailed throughout tht day. Everyone

iS no r'ingle State in which it does not show a “The times de^nd and ice mutt haw an anti- Clay had hoped to pass the brief remnant of her v'‘^^
“P'"**' were a good many
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VVliicli, III adiluion* to our foriiifr
raxl* we are enabled tnoitert.ioiir eiisthough very fine speech. Had I not already variety oi i.iyiri* ever ortere

transcended the limits prescribedVor myself, I ‘“loi.
v'"'

nUni-l.l rrtr.. ...... .. i 1 .
w* «>ave aliwi received a

L'-ighborhood, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, •«! i,,,* .k* rr^: j.a '
• .

’ milted to pass her decliniuir veara in that eidm
^“"srended the limits prescribedlfor myself, I

, ,b.'lob-,.fb.golf. i. 0.0.0 tho^o ^rooiobToLoDonS^J^d'"^^^ ?)'“ ‘•"•f-'r.U ofi, bo. i

numbers all Other parties oomhineJ, while theiw The Hon. Anion Burlingame said: peace and quiet in which the widow of Henry
throughout tht day. Everyone

iS no r'ingle State in which it does not show a “The times de^nd and we mutt haw an anti- Clay had hoped to pass the brief remnant of her “P'"**' were a good many
Hii:30ritT forxuidftble enough to cftll forth on the Conetitution, an ftoti-elaverj Bible and days, disturbed by coarse and cruel assaulte

'^“ow-Aoihings present, hut no ruffianism. The

o.b.T ' V, ngoUr org.oi«,ioo ood »rii.. rf-
“ 0<1." opoo 7o.«.ic .olotioo, of h« imo»dl.« looii. ^.XSTio oTtioo 'w^rF

, , . J .... -4 J**- ^ ateon Webb, editor of the New Yni-i. circle. She has in silence witnessed unjust at-
P J * in getting up the barbecue. With tho

f^s to lui^t and overcome it.

Enquired aaid in th n!! ki'

^
“P°° “0“> l><»rt^can no ?a

Democracy in this region are

If we elassitv the States as follows: 1st. those
* Republican longer withhold its tribute to his filial love -'and

K coufadent of success, I remain truly

Its 10 our loniier re.-eip<d, ol Ihe/e
tnoitert,Miiir<-ii 4i.,i,i«n ih. irrp*r. >iortered iii the V\ e«i, doil m i>-oiur,|*|,

tine a**<wtiiieiit nl--

w hich the Drmocrata outnumber all other par-

combined Ud. thosc in which tbe Repuhli-

canii : ve a clear majority; 3d those in which

• luugci ftibuiiuiu lu ixiuuie IU Ilia niiai love -ana

^

devotion. She has seen the ties of affection
^ ’

‘On tbe action of this Convention depends the which once united her family critcised and mis-

SCOTT.

g*a4^
^ \a

9

tliv —

^

ilii “ I
Republicans fail at the represented, until her duty to the memory of her

i^iot box, we will he forced to drive back the departed husband demands her interposition.

—

cans : ve a clear majority; 3d those in which ballot box, we will he forced to drive back the departed husband demands her interposition.

'.lure if a powilHlitv of tlie Know-Nothings ***^*®®'^y with fire and sword,” She comes forth with pain from that retire-

Uriu? a majoritv; and 4th. those w here the High Priest |of Republicanism, Joshua
should wver have been

j- I . .1 I .• R. Oiddines uttered thgf fniw:,..,
and in calm dignity becoming her position, ap-

.ote ifsodmded Ufween tbe s.-veral j^rUes « «tt^ the follow mg: plirejto the :American ijieople for protectio^
that no one o< them can hojie for a majority of ,

' forward to the day when there shall Let that people atone for the post, if atonement
ilie whole; thi v will ftand thus; when the is posible, by visiting upon the heads of those

,, . V • V- r« 1
-

With Bn ish bayonets, and led who have driven her to this painful positionDeniocralic 1 ., viz:-\irgima, N. Carolina, on by Bntuh officers, shaft assert his freedom their deep indignation.
i posiuon,

« <>^oIin^ Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Mis- Md wage a war of extermination against his ftTom tlie Kentucky siaioMunn.j

f-ssippi. Itouisiana, Texas. Arkan«i.., Missouri,
upfole'^towM "Sd® vilUgre^

Lixihgton, Sept. 18th, 1856.

keniucky, Tennessee, Pennsylvania. Indiana, and blot out th# taat ..4 Ma. Editor:—

I

n compliance with the intima-

1 From the N. Y. Time*. J

liio FlnaU of a Domeatlc Drama.
The notoriety of the sad affair alluded to in

the following extract from a private letter from
a Paris correa{)ondent, will he a >utlicieni apol-
ogy for its publication. The social position of
the parties involved in the dreadful business,
and the exaggerated rumors and wild scandal
that it has given rise to, render a publicatiou
of the actual facts of the case a deed of charity
to the families whose happiness has been so wan-

he Kentucky siaic*innn.j to the families whose happiness has been so w
f ssipp:. itouismna, lexas. Araau«i.., *.»oun,

tiie'"town7‘;nd''VilUg«';rthV^^^
Lixiroton, Sept. 18th, 1856. tonly destroyed by a heartless aad unprincipTe'd DORTISKSHM A4 A xt~

'

keniucky, Tennessee, Pennsylvania. Indiana, and blot out the last ristage of slavery and .

Mr. Editor:--! n compliance with the intima- ULertine. We announced a fortnight since the MAKiJN iSC CO.,
Illinois, and California. though I may not mock ( kind soul 1 at thrir ca-

®ontained in the subjoined note, addressed f«t th»t the guilty parties had been traced to "®,w io'itorc a iuii.-i*»ortmint«riijr ioii..w-

Repa .iicans 5, viz -Massachiteetts. Maine, ‘‘“‘‘J 1‘ugh when their fear cometh, yetTl
^«T®"erable relict of the Hon. Henry iheir^retreat in ^uen; but the following extract ii«„ ^

epn^ ran
,

^uaei, ne,
will hail it as the dawn <ff a political iilleni-

Clay deceased, we request you to give it an in- gi^es some addiUonai particulars of the affair : P'«« “"d »tnup«d
ermon,, Rhode Island, and Iowa. um ” ^ sertion in your earliest issue. Yours. Ac. P*uip i lor/. *^V.P^"* Pia*'> rreiich .Wrinmie*;

liupcrial 3-iHy C'iOiM'tiiit

i
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-"i* . .
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I
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,
frum

MISSOURI, KENTD'KV AKh TE.N.VF.SSEE LEAF,
J’o wiii,-li we call the attciiuon the .Men hanu. Our ie>iaa will be ni(«,ai i . .*eu dim -* •

<1RLdAX a I o.

ill ^1 it as tbe dawn of a political milleni-

to us by the venerable relict of the Uon. Henry lh«r,retreat in Ifoueu; but the following extract lioli
flswioAflail mrm i>aK/iiiraof «*aii 4z\ #»:«*** CPIVM c/ivvia* a «1 xli f irsna 1 *\a»«;e***1**_w ...4* al • a>..^

'*

Amer.uan or Know-Nothing 2, viz;—Mary- This, wt regret U
land and Delaware

. are accustomed to I

I’lurrJitv Stat« in which no party has a ma- ,o Hepublit
jority ol the whole voteT,7 via:—New Hampshire, mouths so compli
(fonnerucut, New York, New Jersey, Michigan,

Constituton
Ohio, aad Wisconsin.

Ikmceding Delaware and Maryland to the
North or the Sooth i

Know-Nothings, which is a stretch of liberality,
consciences to

behave 17 Democratic States by majority; 5 p*rty lead on and
IteqiuUicaii by majority; 2 Know Nothing by

under whatever fair
ma.»ority: and T pl-jrality States,ofwhich 1 (Ohio) ...

This, wt regret to say, is the style of talk we
are accustomed to hear from the leaders of this

0 called Republican party, whose platform
mouths so complacentiy about the sanctity

Clay deceased, we request you to give it an in-

sertion in your earliest issue. Yours, Ac
T. A. MARSHALL,
J. O. HARRISON.

September 18th, 1856.
7*0 Judge Thomat A MarthaU and jatnet O.

Harriton, Etq.

gives some additional particulars of the affair

;

Paris, Sept. 1. 1856,***** After three weeks of taithful
search, with tbe aid of the two sharpest detec-
tives ofLondon, and tbe employ of men, women
and children without number, eommissionaries’

GxsTLKii*H;-Having seen from time
pickers, c^chman Ac., Ac., and ar\ a J I U»?1U|C 5CTU irUUl UIH6 .

^ ' nm ^* T ' — ca

Of the Constituton and the preaervauon of the to time, the most abusive and unjust attacks
amount of money, Maxwell has at last traced

Union. Can sober and patriotic men of tbe fitade upon my son, James B. Clay, in the Lou- ^***’“®J O'* sister s residence. Kearney is as

North ar the South reconcile it to their indwmenta irriH* Journal, I b ad hoped that among the “J anows rarm

and consdencetto^e many who bav’e pro/«xerf to be the friends of the
he knew they were watching h.m,an5hehad

and con^enoettogive aid and comfort to a father, might be found some willing and anxious
PleotJ “°“e.v ffo he managed to conceal the

party lead on and infuriated by inch apiriti, to vindicate the eon, knowing m many of them
8 r^idenw for three week* or more. Young

name it may appears—sup- niujt know, the injastice and untruths contained
lores his sister fondly, and

i

banners have been openly those attacks. But as such hopes appear to 7
“ «<>« to secure her tlmn todo

ixteen
he ft uiUees, repugnant .8 itis tol^tokTpear .to her seducer, labor^ day and night in this ob-

ixteen stara fifteen of ,ho«
^

ject, never.stop for ram or mad, ana frequent-

duty that I owe to the memory of my husband ^ passing whole nights inthe^ streets, watching
. . . . W -

— ia OIXH vimTiinfT rwMBT 4/4 r\rkin4 A* *i I

row* as any detective; he knows Paris

rTto^rV port a party whose banners hare been openly
iG iv he «et down as certain for tbe Retoublicans - , j ... , • .

^

.
, * * , *: I a. Tu unfurlod With only sixteen stars, fifteen of thoseby pluralUy, and 1 New Jereev) for the Demo- -k*g*u»h ^

. , .

' ' cbenshen emblems of free and sovereiirn States
ocn- if, leaving S doubtful a* between tbe Repub- 1 , j-di. . . . .
ocn-if, leaving a doubtful a* between tbe Repub-
licans and Danocrata.

From the best data, then, the Democrats have a
majority of the whole popular vote iu 17 States;

apluraiity in I, aad probably in 6; -with not

m any way before the public, I feel that it is a
duty that I owe to the memory of mv husband

liaving l>een deliberately torn from the glorious to say to you, his executors, and through you to
running from point to ^int. At Iasi they

® Ai-_ * * . ®. J Via tpv J that Kaamov was in tha hahit n/ a.^

ii.a; si'ss;-
••

D<» do Polk* do do;

I
'“*‘’7.'' **•" fi-enrl, do;

tef’h.'Sirir;;.'''

P aid ValenciMi anil C'aslimen *;

D
"*> Dotted Krenrh^^anneU-
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^
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•

Black Kept. andMournin* ^hA.-Whue Black and colored ^arceliATe*;
SHAWLS AND SCARFS,

®mche and CaMbmere Searfi;

PiV PrrwhVn[?i Shawl*.l^l*ck and St-coud .Muarmna do
’
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portionfttcly has than in any other of the Ihirty-

t.v-one Steles.

Tbare is every probability thaOtbe Democrats
will have a clear majority in tbe tw o tSlotes of

American constellation? It is impossible for such
public, that the ebar^ made against my g>und toat Kearney was m the h^it of goipg to -r.^

IS have a . son James are utterly and unqualifiedly felse^
Rpuen, and here they soon! trac^ him to tbe

7Stetes-
5»«rely that he posseosed the love, respt^t and confidenct^

girl’s reaidence at a
La

.ri^
"" havenotfcUen upo. Umea «> degwerate. of his father, and was ever to^th hU fathar and P“» *1" on amving

MlkTiiixL'uwith not
It cannot be that a majority, or anything ap- mjtalfa most affectionateand dutiful son, always

from New \ork. They obtwned all the details
a

« pr^d.1.. a nujorit, T .hi. p,.. JZ “SL" ^ i:™r.;rd°Sid!Lg& ,r‘b^Sl A. FONDA,
..thirtj. T’*'!*’ HU father tick hU .dTia in the makiqj of

“do <»nfio«i thought it

fcr fill. i . 1' n„ H.w„„„t,UhhU UthorolthotioMof hU 5^^ « .WhKsLn LbLk

leas than a 30 per rent, vote in any one State as ui • ^ .'u-
^ f ^

.. . , . *T
‘U any udc niaic, as proaching a majority of this great and free

\ ermont for instanre, where they number pro- , \ , .u , Vr o*.
. .

^
I iM^nU. will andorfla the lancrtiA.cpA nf Wmpeople, will endorse tbe language of Wm. Loyd
Garrison, where be says:

“This Union is a lie—the American Union is

on imposture—a covenant with death and an
agreement with bell. * * * 1 am for its

ADAMS EXPRESS
A. PONDA,

j

Compaiiy’s Office,

* LE.\LVGTO.N
Dataware and Marytand, here classed for Fill- ^ertbrow * * • Up with the flatr of dia-

He was not with his fatlier at the time of his * “
7,

.

more, and tbe plnrality in most of the doubtful onion, thst we way have a free and glorious Re-
I
You can imagiM what the mre^fiKM“J!!'r;^

States of N. w Hampshire, Connecticut New ^

^ ILchigan, and Wmeonsin. A party then,

whKh hot a majority of the whole popular vote rh, m.n v- . ... *•in*-. ft a VI • imvuw
The man most be a mad-man or a fool who ie*re them and go to him.

er, knowing the conditon of his family—in a to all

distant State, upon a new place, among stran- ^
tiM. Maxwell will neither attack Kearney

gera, and his in feebta hralth, he^lf but say he

Utely bereaved of a fiither—that be should not />
‘re*L »o “ to settle the diffipulty once

for all. The laws here are too severe. Kearney
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wx or ny gutement to yon ttatAoaf the knowledge of my Mm-Hon. Luke Pryor, the late Know-Nothing |4L Ffif.ld ham-ioo artoe iijfteid H*n,. aad nopoint or ^ ourapara, lei mm ^ ru >nn and fire and sword, aod who gloat and exult at the son James, and to regret onoe more that I should candidate for the United Statee Senate in «h#
^ to .tore and/or s«i«

amith.^literafoit.^rakera:let hifaconmilt proapect of raeing the town, and viltagra of tbe have bT’drawn fXfrom f Atabam^ i^d «e^t^ l"k?bh tbas.-ju«^ of IWxatic ato ^uto^^ up hy titetorchofinfurmteddave SiSZtVmyHfc. Thi.genti^
^

^A-tj^%T7n";!^^Fr,^h^ir*#i

amd tat him talk aad coaralt with tha t k !Zi #h”* nLt
officers—fit allki of , y^rj

1

““ Walker ware the two leading DUCHANaN AND FILLMORE. Bachanaa rad F,naad tat him talk and consult with tbe | aok aad
J
suofa a party? Never, 00 never . If they would I LUofeSTU OLAT, I •pirite of the K. N

.
party in Alabama. '•%A8. o. ki’Ik,Mw Bmiduin.

t
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; TRLEGRAPHIC great Russian KisMEur. i COMiVIF

The wMlbercoDtinuc^ cooled braciag. Th« __ 1 PBO bomo pubxjoo. I

rirer ia now lowef th*n it haa been at any time T.niTio o.nt 9n~ ,
.^^“Krery mother should have a box in th I i^iiv wevi^w

incelSM There were no a‘.eftmWt arri.au .

St. Louis, Sept. 20. bouse band fin case of accidents to the children. '
»«iir Mewled

since 183d. There were no s.eamboat arriTals The steamer PolarSUr, which has just arrired, R««dliiff*s Russia Salve. }
raos tb« tooa* or t«s

yesterday. A dispatch was receired from Ciu- bruiKS aecounU that fifty pro-slavery men, under It is a Boston remedy of thirty yeKrt’ stand-
( daily i.otJisv

cinnati yesterday, suting that the boats at that Cspt. Robinson, were attacked at Hickory Point ing, and is recommended by physidaus. It is a
‘ Birus

port had refused to take any more freight for
hundred Abolitionists, under Harvey, sure and speedy cure for Bums, Piles, BoUa, Corrss-auiei but ftru.; a

Louisville
^ AbolitioniaU fired two hours at a bouse Corns, Peloue, Chilblains, and Old Scree of every sales prime st I’l ic.

w here the pro-elavery men were stationed. Oue kind; lor Fever Sores, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head, vVbe.t-

F

irm si io».

Foa Kkw ORLEftira —The tine steamer Nebras-
I

pru-slavery man was killed, and nearly all the Nettle Ha^, Bunions, Sore NippUs, (recommend- R»s-8esrce st 7oc.

ka, Capt. C. B. Church will leave Cairo lor New Twelve Abolitionishi were ed by nurses), Whitlows, Sties, Feelers, Flea s««B-ot su siud maintain

Ori«ns. w<.d.«d.T, tieiiih. i»™di.u.iv .. Si“’
'

'i'*'' ........

TELEGRAPHIC

SEPTEMBERS!, 1856.

JOR rHIWrsNG.

COMiVlERCIAL.
Dallf HcTlwVuf Ul« Ruritet.

rauK TM BOOS* or tb cuAiisca or coMasai s.

DAILY I.OUISvTlLK TIMED OFFICE,
{

SaTUEOav Evsniiia, Sep. SO. |

Corru—Uuiet but ftrui; as bsfi Rm> at it l-Sc. Ni.al

AUCTlO i t SALES.
BT J. T. RtlRTOn.
Furi-iture, 1 iquord, Ac.

AT A( tTIO.V.
Ob TucMlar morniot, '^p. a.«l. at tu o'clovk, wai be

1 told at mp Aucuob Eui>bi4. v.<>. 9u, r\>unb .i a general
SMonmeni of Fnrniturr anil L.^uoi .. a« tollowr' Walmu

I and Cberry BeadMeao., Book-Cftsee, ^‘ora, act t.'lMin,

AMUSEMENTS.
LOUISVILLE THEATBsi
Unwaaa MaLLL'a... ....
J. 6. UaiiLav

Manaaaa
.Bvaea ManaBin

—- GrWns WerfriMular tK. ortl. i . -j- . i

auieu, auu seTcuijr nuuuueu. ui»jr uiwm, uuer OUngS, rTOiSetl L.mvd, KDeUm,
SUNDAY:; -” SEPTEMBER 21, 1856. ’

i r u
the 24th, immediately on son defeated one hundred Abolitionists at Grain- Scurv}

_
Soreand Cmcked Lips Sore Noee, Warts

--- - ~:nrr _
the arrival of the cars. Paaseogers leaving Lou- hopper, capturing all their stores and killing two aud F*lt«h Wo’mds, it is a luost valuable remedy

J®B ^HIWTalYC. isville Monday or Tuesday—per railroad can
j

and cure, which can be testified to by ihonaama
The proprietors of the Daily Louisville Times

re,^ on being in time for the Nebraska at Cairo. .pv • r: t, t.- t

Nsw Yore, Sept. 20 who have^ it^n the dty of Boston and vldm-

RvK—S^arce at 7oc.

SiKo-Ot all luud maintam furmei pneta; tunoUir H: clr^or
small »ale«. 8u Boartx

BtTT(NO-auiet, with rains Ubairt. hi*
Lkad—15 pigs at Tide. rcseiTe.

Fums-Market dnit u 5 SO. Persons tiavini

•UHI « lar niiciwB BOOBI4. \... w. r.iuriD a gvnnrnl fh* Mnnaanr innaa arm

kmige. ’laWeiSi dTu’aul^ii^ ** •*** »•-mnge, i note and uia». iraiv, and laanf dnpuaUn ant- adoM»d n«
'— '

cles M»r notti>eki*';pia>. _ ” natnnu./

Bu bbla Bourbon tv hwkv, 5bM« Brandy. IS DninonhM rgsn»irni»7»ur~»«IBrandy and Whisky, M boies buttled Uguots. Urnen F r?
evnniag, 8*p». SS. wiU b* art

TobaccB, wbicb adl pos.uvtfy bn «Bd wilSout

Persons tiaving fixuls to sell would do well by sendiog CUMILLE; OR, LA DAME ACX CAJtlLLJAB.tbnm m ume. so thry can be arranged t; r ihw sale. Terms C inulla mmiw* h*.
J T. tiCETuy, Aucuoaeer

By Gowdy, T®rr>- &. Co.
biTST*****^ ***• m iRn piaf no

Foarih raU Bale nf Dry Lnmia ai AbcUm. by Caia-
loaue. Oft Three .Yloftiha’ Credi*. (KP-Paicsa or AbMusinn.-m^ h,...* ^ m,

I I'*
)VKnNF.SDAY. October 1 st. romoaeBCuif alS I 3 t'orcleand Seeutm Jdem- ClftlV/ o’ckx k, we wul offer, at public aucuon. by catalogue. 'V'? .*.* ^**** •" Circle to « ssTon a credit ol three months; 4uO paekagea and I^^m- Colored GMlery 3i cu.» Colorml

• «a.
eigu and Doi^uc. Staple and raucy l^ Oooda. ctwi 0C^>lhM>rs opM u T a>ctoek ,

and cure, which can be testified to by thouaandB
pi>w*—

M

arket dnii u Sdo.

who have used itiin the dty of Bodton and vldni-
^ Oo«s-F^ butter very w:krc«; eggs scarce

tsr ft.. tV... lo.s .... :.1
““J w reguest at U l-SAlSc-

The proprieton of the Daily Louisville Times i . Nsw Yore, Sept. 20, who have used itiin the dty of Bodton and vldni-
ftOoos fo

i-wtow^ntl V rmfUJ and wimUv gftWW their Tft! ..
® v u .

Nebraska at Cairo. ^he prize fight which took place in New York, ty for the last thirty years. In no instance will ““"l"The steamer Nebraska is one of the finest jias- PaliLdee, on Wednesday, has ended this Salve do any injury, or interfere with a
Job printing facilitica, invite t pa nag aeng« r boats in the lower trade, having all the most tragically for one of the parlies. Kelly has physician’s prescription. It is made from the BstLiY-AdvaBced-
the public. contorts usually found at any of the liest hotels, died since the fight. Lynch has disappeared, purest material, from a ^pe brought from Provuious-a *ale t

AibEj—Rbeaipti tigtii; totuU inade<|uat* to supply the

oomlurts usually found at any of the liest hotels. **“‘1 Lynch has disappeared,
^ « ...A .1.11 ftW.. I «U/-. WkkM w\»a^wst

MERCANTILE, .STEAMBOAT, SHOW, PCS- And in Cant Church and his clerks there U not ' leading pugillists who were present Russia—of arUclea growing in lhatcountry
_ I : I

” " ® CieraS, mere is not I __ j M«iot<Mt thw hmtAl oxhihition. have found th»* nronr!AtoratiavnlAtf.>ra from wll ..laaaoa

; 100 bbL u I 70.

of so bbU mcM poik kt lii^ie, ha

TER and other printing done in a superior man

er, with great expediuon, and at the lowest

rstas

.

We invite all a bo desire work done to call,

and examine our hacililies and spectmens.

We have experienced workmen employed, and

warrant all work to give entire satisfaction.

iiemoniber

That Gen. T, B. Flournoy of Arkansas, and R.

W. Wooly of l.<exiagu>a will epenk Monday
night at the Court House.

— w -> •

MPP:ARI'Y6 at MEAIH«1 ARTKKN.
Thomas H . Holt Esq., will deliver an addreaa

. . J

' “no
I

and asaisted at the brutal exhibition, have found the proprietorshave letters from all classes, cleigy-
to be round anywhere more perfect gentlemen,

|

it convenient to leave town very sudnenly. It men, physicians, sea captains, nurses, and others

I

and men who understand thei duties better. We
|

appears that Kelly was beating Lynch when he who have used it themselves and recommend it

'Ud kitil bacon firmer.

ARRIVAL^ aFtRE HOTELS.

Person* tiaving go.hL to fell wonUl go well by .engiog
tb«m m tune, to they can be arrangeg i; r ihw Mle. Tcr«u

J T; UL'KTUX, Aucuoaeer

By Gowdy, T®rr>- &. Co.
Foarih Fall Siale of Dry Loods ai AacUo«. by Cata-

logue, Oft Three .Yloatha* Credii.

reoomutend the Nebraska and her officers to all fell heavily and hurt his head so much that he toothers, Redding’s Russia Salve is put in large i NATitiXAiiin
ft ho ft iah a nleasant irin tn N.w itriaan. fi****-' ^*^'®** ^0X68, Stamped OH the covcr With a picture of

u ^
. , .

* ** minutes. Kelly entered the Bellevue Hospital ahorse and a disabled soldier, which picture is Vomtraj
rassengera wishing to secure state-rooms on under the name of Jeo. Williams, and died yes- also ea graved on the wrapper. Lei

her can do so by applying to the agent, Mr. C. terday of his injuries. Price, 25 cents a Box. B w Joon^.'dki
Basham. Kastom, Pa., Sept. 20. REDDING k CO., Proprietors. u

- The Democratic Conference of the Tenth Con- R. A. Robinson A Co., Bell, Tallwtt A Co., *p t Twlnting, in<i

KeotoedF'ft Ardiral Discovery gressional district met to-day at Stroudsburg, Louisville; Ncribner A Devol, New Albimy.J F u CodJarg, city,

Pwsons suffering from general debility, Itisa of
^nd ooininated Wm. H Dummick, of Wayne, ap2 deodAwUr

j uiLKj
, ,v ^ I for Congress, on the 19th ballot. . jRaBM, gy

apjieUle, derangement of the stomach, liver and i

20.
To thi Ladies.—

M

r. John H. Cannon begs to ^

bowels, piroplta or blotches on the face, scrofula, steamer Fulton sailed at noon for Havre ‘“form bis old patrons and the public generally,
V>

«'*l’

or any other chronic disease, will find in Kenne- ^yjth nearly a half million in specie. that his store room was not burned down by the BT Cro**, dy
dy’i Medical Diacovety a wonderful life-length- Bostom, Sept. 20. late fire on Market street. He can be found at Robt‘8iiham,’ln?
ening Bod heallh-reatoring agent, li creates The steamer Cambria for Liverpool via Hali* his old stand, No. 421, Market street, between j vv

NATIONAL IIOTEL.- J. C. Placs, Paorkimts.

Vomtr nf t'Otirtk and Main ttretU,
Tho* B Baxter, Lex
H C Erwia, Miss
B W Jooiuon, do
E P Jobn«on, do
M Mct’ormic, O ft M K K
P T Twinting, Ind
F Ci (Joddard, city,
Fred K Porter, BoMori
J llariiard, iud
J Rv« e, Ky

Thorn.. H . non »sq., win uenver an
Diacovety a wonderful life-length- Bostom Sept.

^“Headquarters on ueaday evening e -^d
j heallh-reatoring agent, li creates The steamer Cambria for Liverpool via
appetite, renders digestion perfect, controls all tax sailed at noon with $150,000 in specie.

Mr. Holt is one of the most eloquent speaken
Ji*in.„ngrtuents of the liver, cures rheumatism, Niw Yobx, Sept.

in the State, and a large crowd may be antici-
,

lite a pleaeute instead of a burden, which it al-

iiJ the advertisi meDt of nur»e wanted.
|

**.'• desp^ring invalid. It ia to

!
he lakeft but once a day. Raymond A Patten

'^I^Tbe Bishop of Connecticut will preside i Bre the agt'Uta.

over the General ProtesUnt Episcopal Gonven- '

tax sailed at noon with $160,000 in specie. Fourth and Fifth, and has now on hand and is Mi.V B'p'r’aSklln Lex
Niw Yobx, Sept. 20. constantly receiving new and elegant styles of s « Trotter**’ind'*^*

Onenew case of yellow fever is reported at the bonnets, ribbons, velvets, plushes, aiika satin, T M’Cwium. lad
Relict Hospital. French and American Flowers. Alan a. larira

Chicago, Sept. 20, choice selection of head dresses, dress caps,
Tbe South branch ferry boat came in roUision feathers, ruches, quillings, crowns, wires, Ac.

ftfflft to to.%Krk.^v\Ato A/v—/1tt«v toMrl to*«H *vtlA.l ' ^ C» r r 7

Also a large L Penny do
, G W Aanx, Biver

I, dress caps, W D Efbeli, city

I'ap Goodall, city
U R Carter, NewportW P Domey ft I, city
C B Smitb III, do
Geo Pbilipeon. Cov
Mr* Blewart cnW II Waif, city
T Rautir do
P Wooden, Ky
Tbos VeaireT,Co
A Beebolt.co
CC Bacder*. ci*y
J W Fair, AlaW L Hama, ,Mu*
HtRobiaon. do
B Yoiiny. Ten*
Jno r Land, N A
B A Ogeltby, co
B Herr, city
OJ Funk, KyW O Newkirk, do
J Yager, J City
J 8 Seaton, co
Chaa E Matbewa, Cm
O P WUliamaon, co
F K Porter, BoatonW G Keady, KyW V Deabrick, do

Tweed*, Jeans, all colors, Black and BIb« ^ilot asd
Beaver Cloths, Mackinaw, Whitney, Negro and Saddle
Blankets, De Lainea, Cashiinereii, Black and Fancy Ainae
coa, Cob>Tg Cloths, White. Bod, and Yellow nannela.
Canton do. Cloaking, Enghsh and Aaaencan pnatt, cofti-
inistnf all the fhvorite bramki. Ginghams, Ir^ LiacBa.
Brown, and Bleached Tablecloih*, Brown iNMotiagx.
Bleached do, of all kinds. Ticking*, Boh Boy Plaid*
Piaid Lmseys Check., Hickory Btripe*, Valeacm Vrat'
iiiga. Coloreit Cambric*, Silieias, Black and Fancy 8ilks
Black Italian Craxau Pongee. Tarkev Bed, Baadana
Handkercbiefb, Jacoaets, Cro^Mharred .Muslina, Bhawl*
of all kinds. Threads, Mwing Bilk, Ttuuminga, of •very
descriptiou.
Terms—SIX and under, eaah, wnhoni discotiM; over

SIX, satisfactory notice at three months’ credu, payaMe
la bank, or » 1-3 per cenL diecount for cash.

GOWDY.TEBBY ft CO.
Ancooiieen.

LIST OF SALKS

VM AMBIRGH 4 CO’S

GREAT CO.NSOLODATED

Fifth Bale
Sixth Bale..
Seventh Bale

sel4dftw G. T. ft CO,. Aaettoaeera.

tion, to meet in Pbilodelphiai Oct. 1.

^^Madame Blaique announcM that she will,

in a fcft days, fonu her Daadug Classes for the

tali aad wtatex.

LETTER FROM KANSAS.

Missiom Caup, Kansas Tirmitory, Sept. 13.

Mestrt. Bulioek ^ Sable :— I can write yau

with a schooner to-day and capsized and filled. x> r, i. •

Ten of the pas.sengers were dr^ed. assortment of every-

PmsBURG, Sept. 20, M.
“Winery Une. He makes his purcha-

River 10 inches by the metal mark. Weather importers and manufacturers, and sells his

cloudy and cold.

River unchanged.
Cincinnati, Sept. 20, M.
Weather clear and pleas-

but a few lines to inform v«u that we have now ant.

** • in camp at this (uace about 1300 able bodied,

JoNasALitii IN T8B LAST CEMTCRT Ths tirst determined Southerners, who are bent on
* OfOna on a

Jhobt and Swmst—

N

o. 1.—Lay m your coal

daily newspaper printed in A irgiuia was in defending the rights which are guaranted to
® urof^n jouma s are o e

before it reaches 2(J cents a bushel.

1T8U, and the subscription price was $50 per an- them, against the "advances of fanatical Aboli-
J®

^ the roronation of II by ^ poUtc,—swear no more oaths than you can
tionisU. We will moTeon towards Lawrence in theembaasadors ofAustria, France, and England,

your d’ef
^

__ - _ _ the morning, and expect to attack that place on The following is from tbs Russian correspondence
^ ^ lonary.

» See advertisement of boarders w^mted. ^ Sunday night or Monday morning. Gen. Lane
jij, jfews:

„ against a lady’s face

^ . .. 11 . ...... . 1
’ has about 2000 men, and 20 or 25 pieces of can-

• i v » *u -i u • Ifyou’vegotafivedollarbillandTOurneigh-
This u a good house, excellent room, and No. 1

; Uwrence. We S® "Pf bor only has a one don’t stick vour nose ud at
board. Apply to Mrs. Card, corner of Eighth j.p^QfQrced by some four or five hundred will, I Wieve, beronsiderabls, and rather humor-

v u •* v* i. i

^ ^

and Js&rson strueu overt L Dix’s Drug : men, who will attack the town on the North ous indi^tions of it hu already got him-your bank might break.

. side. It will ^ a fierce battle, and upon its re-
Prince Esterhasy s agent at Be sensible before you’re smart.

I suit hsotrs the fate of distracted Kansas. God M<^w, from having b^n early in the field, was Don’t let vnnr Awihitinn pet ah«*ri—
^ ; . r *1 fL.t Tniirht muv not tmmnle over ritrht able to obUin a suitable house for His Serene . .

• gci »ueau oi your

Sbeious Aocidbnt -A bout . dozen ®f Highness at the moderate charge of 17,000 rou- judgtoeat-remember the old Ben Franklin was

iron rafters on the new custom house fdl yester- ^ be restored to this disturbed territoly. I I

month, but that the Prince subsequently always breaking because she had loo much steam

dav morning from the roof, carrTing two work-
: us soon as I can the result of

j

hearing that the British and French ambaswdora
j
power for her hull.

bUlf lleomea off- th.. i.jif I «n .p.^,
'oo

«“'• " '“•» *»

bouse at the same price. The serene
|

7®®r picture taken, and then tell tbs Artist you— f att r
, , . t ^ „ o r. »»» %»•.. ambitiou was easily gratified. A new coat of thought it would’nt take well.

iRe invite attenUon to the ad vertisemcn Guat WfaiERM Stiam Baxirt. Mr. J. Milt p^int, a new name, and a naw rate of rent soon Harris’ Gallery is on Main street between
of the Mechanics’ Instititute, headed “Tickets.’’

| Moore has received a patent right for the ooun- brought the original bouse to the Prince’s notion pom^ a d F'fth

'

Every married man ought to have a Members’ ty of Jefferson for the manufacture of Bread on a of what was snitible for the representatiye of the
a j

° *
j . .

Tid»., «.d.T,rj ,i„jl.m...3««..T.ck«: l-hlghl^, impr.,«l pl.o Tb. adT.nt.gM d.i„»d *7*™^ „„ deapalnh h. U.. London Ke..,

“

CTOjUdy. Lihrn.rTicl.nl.td.TnrTlh.nor n, for lh..pnunt MO. (bllo.: «,wlhillhnEn.pnrorof Rn»i.m.deW.«>lnino . nn» rdid?n"rf .hJI‘p2.tw.‘V.™.hl.o M.
ticket to the library and to the exhibition too.

j

1st. The bread is made by machinery (which entry into Moscow on the 20th of August. The ,u.

goods as low as any jobbing bouse in the East or
West.

Ladies and ail others wishing any of the above
articles will find it to their advantage by calling
on Mr. C 6td

STKAMdOATS.
United Statea Mail Line.
iSCIh BCTWEEIV E.to4C

John A. Dickinson,
(BUC'CEBBOR TO H. W. WALTON.)

imNAGERlE,
THE

*'•'•••* MiftL aRatot ito iha Wtorl4l

'X.’sn’Mtii'rry-
r-Sgng'aS^ryia.-^ry.^., c.W~d,.
w;ioto an tX« eetekSutoT

Ato«nca, m tbs bsafi ot

COCKS FAMILY,
Froto AaHcy’s Bojral Atoaft«h«am, Loft4oa; the

FRANCISCO RROTHSRS,
’

I ow « ^CM.. NWKteto., fIVP o. n. nniaiTift.) f ^ JKTVR rrtr’io
79 FOURTH STREET, BBT. MAIN 4MARKST e,Th. most elai

laOClSTILEB. -

jhobt and swmfi-no. I.-Uy m your coal Bedding Window 8KAdiM
before it reaches 2fi cents a bushel. T"^***’ 3® WediSliy OCUUiUJ , W UiaUW Ollliaee

_ AlaVitM AIIA.M8, Lamb, do .——rr***.**.**. Fnday ^
Be polite,—swear no more oaths than you can fashion, Reed, do Saturdsr Ar* Ag% a

See advertisement of boarders wimted. ' Sunday night or Monday morning. Gen. Lane
of The Daily News:

-TV . 11 . -rt V/v 1
’ has about 2000 men, aad 20 or 25 pieces of can-

^

This u a good house, excellent rooms and No. 1
j strongly fofufied Uwrence. We Th®

EoaiaTllle aad St. Eoals.
''PHE sptendid steamers compoaui( the above Une will
A leave Louisville every day at 13 o’clock. M., and 8t.
Louis every day at 4 o’clock, P. M., as follow*:

UPHOLSTERER.
AND

MANUFACTURER
OF ALL KINDS OF

For ffeifht or paasage apply on board or to
ntrto C. BASHAM, LoiinviUe.

F*r CiftCinnati.

_|1 ^ The fine suamer CBE.MONA, Willard
iiMpfimaster. will leave *s above On Tug DAY

list, at 11 A- M. irom city warhf.
For reifht or.passase apply on board nr to
»eP*l W. B. HARPER
Unice on L'mred States Mail Lme Wharf Boat, foot ot

Third street.

For Etoatportand xblckaatow;
- - alT’** ipleadid nassenger steamer BA-

E> , Captain Roddy, will leave lor the

T»asr,wnsv •*’ inlcrmediata Ian41ne;ionMONDAY, ibe »d mat., at4 o’clock P. M.
SiYor freight or paesage apply on board or to

Agent.
No. 34. Wall Btreet.

For OweBMborowsto.

&Ct, &Csy 3

for, Btaamboxta, HoIkIn, |Frlwmt« Dw«l
Hugs, Ac.

tarpaulins and flags
On band, or made to order, for aula at hits.

Bte- All work wa • anted as represented, saiS

HENRY HURTER,
retaie oealek in

frank CARPENTER,

Paatotoimists^yfiL-i^f** 'loBlfftefft Aerobaia,

(©•Leaderof tba Ctoftto Baad. Hamta, Lrnwto.

r.,K-
the IBENAsefKiE

f>iro^ "f Aauftala fyosi
otm Zoolofrcal

Astonea. evar eoaiprlaad tn
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manutneturers have never before been able to em- morning was rainy, bat akont noon it cleared

Hams Gallery is on Main street, between
Fourth and Fifth.

A nod is as good as a wink to a blind horse.

xust muitnnea.
A new edition of the People’s Pamphlet, giv-

ing the rise and progress and wonderful cures
of Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer, from 1840

Nsft Millinbrt Store. W e call attention to
pioy,) and can be manufactured with mneh great- At noon a salvo ofnine ^ns gave the signal to

to the present time, given gratis by the agents o
3 . Jackson’s card in another column of to-

*r rapidity than by the ordinary process. lmi?*nighi^ J*
“

day’s paper. She baa opened one of the- neatest

stocks of millinery goods to be found this side

of the Eastern citic«. Her store is on Fourth

street between Market and Jefferson, East side.

2d. The bread is more nnifonn in its quality.

3d. It is of finer color.

4th. It is more even in its texture—the vesi-

cles being far more evenly diffused through ths

mass than ever can lie by the old method

.

pealing until nightf^. At 3PM the imperial

p^^ion set out from the Petrovsky palace, iugmore teetimiMls of its efficacy in
The Emperor was preceded by g’aards and Cos- removing pains, than any other medicine ctw
sjicks, also by deputations of the nobility, and by tU pubUc. And these testimonals

Mas. Clay's Lxttcr.—

W

e refer our readers to
1 No drug, lard or butter is contained

the letter of Mrs. Olay, the venerable reiid of
|

introduced without injury.

the representatives of the Asiatic nations subject pf,me not alone from th* iimnnint hntfW>n> 1
i neuiuiersigned inspectors oi steamer* duly «ppoi

to the Czar. The Emperor himselfwas on horse-
not alone trom toe i^or^t, but from per- commissioned a. sVeb, lureby cerufie. Uiey Sir,w ine u*»r. xuo mioiwii wn* uu uursc-

persons of every degree of intelligence, and every day examined toe liull of toe .teamer B. B. Barker,
back, and attended by the Ministers of War.

Physicians ofthe first reapectabUIW li'Vul**!
'

5th. No drug, lard or butter is contained in The Imperial Princesfollowed, also on horseback. nnd”n«>rf^tlv mnvnraa^ in toe yeariMS, mid Km been hauled out on toe way* at CAGO~Wbite Bnat India, at. u ui V. wc, lo
» 1tv„„ 11— rtf

ana perlecuy conversant with toe nature of dis- at •’nducah, in August last and well repaired, and la now 9 myM HKNBY HL'
the letter Of Mrs. Olay, ue ^neraoie mic* ui —^ without injury. Then came a long line of camageg, rontaming

ejjjgea ^nd remwliej, have recommended this as •“f^i conditioniVi’^tiomMcnD.nndm^lrw^ ur'p ai*i7^iTi~*-yir4r*Tc^~u.>sii-v.ii.,-. I-
, / . 1

1

J • _ A-r. Twi*
^ ^ ^ ^

. the Emoress. Empress Dowaifer. Grand Duchesses. . _ „r . • i- r for the transportmoa of Merchandize on toe Oiue and w **ftMiLiLUi .and vi

.

alakun i -::

y

eiiow and White

the fetatesmau of Ashland, in ft hich she deftnda
. It keeps muen longer without growing i._; j. rtf' nid«nhurir a.nd ’«tt«iniUnt ladO*

one of the most effectual m their line of prepaid Tennessee luver* \ iuy34 liBNRY^ HI RTKR.
. w D m e .k. rtf th-

I , , . J . . .
rrmew ol Uiaenourg, ana attenuant laaits. ations for the extinetion of pain. Given under our hand*, this day, Sep.ioto,i85ii. lAfcPPER bauCe At

i1- th- iMt tnast unit I* annerior to CrtT....l.rtrto rtf r’,,;— *- -m rtlrto-A «h- „rrt/,.u.o:rtn wiappii Jlv u

» <mplishmems, mt^n Jn^B* Kil**on^u!i!£V*i-*®

* ifiteiem hjrjjf:s,siL •
MFiBf xhtn f9rjoo«|iy,

** »»pon»aitf

^BAUB8’ BAND

Then came a long line of carriages, containing

her SOB, James B. CUy, from the ss»ulU of the
the best toast, and is superior to Squadrons of Cuirassiers closed the procession. ^^A^an^inter^^^^y^t^Pain Killer has no

Uutoville Journal. It will nn^t with a heart-
dyspeptics. ^At 4 P. M.. a 8»luteof74 guns ann^^^^^^^^

It iSf
fdt response in the hearts of the American peo- a visit to the Bakery of Moore will be both ihatthe Emperorhod ente^ the city. The Gov- complaint, Dysentary, Dyspepsia, Asthama,
pie- interesting and entertaining. He has now ths

*he°n^c^ilitv^^e^°di8*trict, recri^'the^rortege
t^ing it internally and

. _ ... ,. Ilk. the noDiUly Of ine aisirici, receivea ine rortege hathmg with it freely. It is the best limment in

rn« B.« l«—W, taT. r««.T«i torn C m|u«.lTi..cl.mTrj, «ork,d b, a.-m power, djffere^ot poiou lo Amerieo. Ita w:.ioo i! like ni«Kic, when oiterj

r ink I, u. fine
*»lk« «*“»f <h« Roaorr^on, the Kmperor „»ll, applied to had anrM, bruiail, apndna bnrnaC Green abotUenffine ink

,,al Boaton and Rmpreaa and otter “^herarf the mpetial
either on man or btiat Foraiek

aifiEfi# ^JSs'v^Kii Choice Family Orocnes,
»MO»h*Y.&‘S..Vno"4/ST.t*“ BATABLIS,WI).-S8,A.>n)UQtrOB8.

No'Tm^W^I^,. Fiord am<t PraatftM. * ’**«nca « 4 *’Xk.%rt
*

For OwawHikarwBswfti ’ I
tejuinrui fttouh**, hotoK Steam bofti*. Btewards ,,,21.’; -bj*** that sia pasits will eooMdar tftia a’fVemuDOroxSEm, 1 boanUnghouweB, *ml«>«h«T*,toaxl keep*geiiaTal«»oe3 r.vTSTJIi “ .*• wtlfaot h«va a* oBponaaits

- ft ..T.^y.vgtyJ'fht draught paiwenger steamer of hue tamuv Grocentai, lataLleii, Wines and Lai)ttar
f them perjooaliy.

^jdgS^O^JUHN BELL, Eli vaiikicle. oommander. which are aeiecti-d with r. vat care from the importata, ea *** “
' BTBAUB8 ’ BAND

a- . a
for the above non and all inter- premly for toe ret-jil lamiTy Grocery trade. Those »iAw. -ma --k -

-
me^telandmgs on.MON0.4YJtoe 33d iiuL, ailo’cloek pure fresh amrie* can «ur>-ly have their tastee and was 4 MM A MP.M. suj^iedbynvinsmeaeaU. n, A .

For freight or passage, having splendid aecommoda Tnankftu for fti«t tavors irom my inende and cuawnnevs B 4*
n™.^.p*<»i>o.rto,» OBE WEEE LO.NOEB, FBOE EOITDAT

Eu.,.7>~.>*ci.lc».l -22!iC SlOfl^SEFTEMBEBUD.

-ipw»w The splendid steamer B. B. BARKER *-wuit*iiF KwK%» K- %
i^t’aptain Nance, will leave as abovs on DRUNE BUTTER, or Preserv* of Prune*, nice aud MMmU.L%.M4Xd ^

“““Sfc.MdNDAY, toe 3Sd instant at 4 o’clock *
‘**“i*'N «»AMO tucmAno aaroRT or

P* M « ni>KXE&y _ _

-

For freight or passage apply on Viard nr to “F** SSO Market at., beL, Floyd and Preewa. aJT- ifanm’.R A . aJ t
N.a.LON^^ent. RlcE FLOUk-Ai "*•

O

AICUC JSXpiOratlOM!
No. 84, Wall atreet. li my34 HENRY HUBTER’H. vrhnrn.«c«

Z T w I |AT MEAL-At XUUtrUEK WITH

'^”Bi^mherTT»:* i
HLENRY HURTBBJS^ F-glteh «d B.«te»i *8,

~

and CofflinIsBioned as ^icb, hereby cerufies toe;SK?mS RVm':!!;'
*°*^—

'"linlfk" Hunreitm. JOHN FRANKLIN
SStteZdiaLl™.'

•“
""tjaiWut-BTEk. tvm.l»THi;plUtl,hIOWE ’

m the year 1863, and baa been hauled out on toe way* at AGO—White Bast India, at
'

' la eoano-uoa a Ih which wiU he exhihled. at each
at ”aducah, in August last and well repaired, and i* now (9 my34 HKNBY HL'RTBU’B. e-hihaion. the

fIlr^h?traI5spr{ioS'^^M?r^hS^^^^^^ Y^RMlClVLTAm^^ ««ae Lamhardme.t ef BehaeMwel ! !
•

Tennessee River* * myae IIBNRY^ HI RTKR. Exacuted^V t.'te grtat Antencan Artist. Gao. Haiien.
Given under our hands, this day, Sep. SOto, ISSti. ttfePPER SAUCE At I :^,fVora drawing* .akea oa to* *p« by ihe Explorer*.

JOSEPH dVVAGAR, X mv. HENRY Ht’BTBB’B (»-Kxl»hinon* every night at s o’clock- WeUnesday
REUBEN DAWSON, Inspectors. rmicvi pi. iw*-- *orh r-.»uiPh»_-. - lodFanirday Artemoon* at J e’elock.

'

PRENKKVBS.
PRUNE BUTTER, or Preserv* of Prune*, nice 4im

fresh, imported in atone jars, tor sale by
HENRY HURTER,

my34 WO Market at., heL, Fk^d aad Preeton.

Rice flour—

A

t

my34 HENRY HURTER>H.
. kAT MEAL-At
VJTiny34 HENRY HURTER ’S.

RVe FLOUR-flfoiWd aad unbolted, at'

my34 HENRY HUR'TEJt’B^

SOUP BARLEY—Course and fine, Pir sal* by
mj34 HENRY HURTER.

m.. w,. —w -- -
- Crackers. .

“““
, v J? .k

dcforacronntantA, flows readily from the pen and •- family, dismounted and knelt before the image of ^ „„„ . „
makea a lieantinil bladt.

I A Mbdicixe DEsxRviaa ihi CogpiuaiicK or all ?k ^ n ^
j

Full descriptions in the ^People’s PampUet.”
Col Green Market Street between .Second and I

Dustaviaa tin LoarmuiLX or all, the Catoedral ofthe Assumption, and ki^d the
| j. K. HARRIS A CO. No. 7 Collecre h„iMinCol. Green, Marxei at

,
I

Should be Used by all.—

T

here can be no relics therein; afterwards they proceeded to the

Third. doubt in the world, but that the compound Cathedrals of the Archangel, Michael and the

.TLITu ,k. “.ow„ - Huri.,-. Sm»i»,UU U U., mo.. ..fio-

head-ache aud tooth-ache, don’t fail to try it.— i aepii
LI. .11 .u. ht> •> I

Given under our hands, this day, Sep. SOto, 1866.
JOSEPH SVVAGAK,

_ _ _
REUBEN DAWSON. Inspectors.

For Emaporty Tiiftcumbla awa Flar-
ence*

_ -IT""* ft The fine, very light draught steamer
1

^ EN - Captain Roddy, willleave for toe
'above poru and all intermediate landing*

on the Ohio and Tennessee Rivers, .MOND.4Y, the 33d
insL, at 4 o’clock P. M.
For feeight ol passage apply on board or to

C. BASHAM. Agent,
ep31 No. 34. Wall streek

'rtfePPER SAUCE At
X mvS HENRY HURTER’B

PICKLED OLIVES AND CAPKE.'»-At
HENRY HURTEB’8,

myS *80 Market *L. beL Preston and Floyd.

PlN^Al^ilk^ CHEESE-30 boxes Nonaa>* in stor*
and for sale by selS FONDA ft MORRIS.

J N lUMSB co, No j,

-valnut Street, Ctnannati, Ohio, agents for the Klinefelter, master, will leave for to«
.. .1 SIT . o... J I w. w„.f wll ...

BbowesNew HoTEL.-We direct attention to th*
, distovt

advertisement of the above New Hotel, just open-
; .

ed on Jefferson strvcl between Sixth aud Seventh,
j

® ™ iciurt

, ,

^
, • .k 1 - . religous ceremonies. Their majesties afterwards

able distovery that has yet appeared in the list
Palace of the Kremlin. At the gate

Cathedrals of the Arcba^el, Michael and the Sonthern and Western States, and Bold by Drug.
AnnanciaUon, where they performed similar

Mr. Brown is the proprietor, now prepared to ac-
Sarsaparilla has lung been famous as a spring

they were received by a deputation ofclergy with u^jn

Also General Agents for ths sale of “Db. Wbv-
vek’s Gahcbb AMO Halt Rheum Sybup ahd Cb-

religious obaervaoces. Here the Archbishop of
...

• y ”
I remedv to purify the blood, aud invigorate the Mo^w pr^nt^ the Emperor with br»d a^ Irated Cherry Wine Bitters,

commadate, Ifoth transrient and reguiar boarders,
j

-
•'

,r . .k u • “fr- Immediately alterwards 101 guns (at 5 P. Sold Lv J B Wilder A Bro Wilenn qt-phinl

Hii neat saloon will lie supplied at all times with Hurley offers it to >n M.) announced that the Majesties h^ entered ^ Smith,^J.S. Morris A kSon, \ A^ItoblS^n 4
the choice of wines, liquors and cigar.. Give ‘®«-“ competiUon not only for its pu- the palace. At night the city was illuminated. Go., Druggists at Louisville Ky Scribner 4 De-

Also agent for Dr. S. O. Richardson’i Oon-
trated Cherry Wine Bitters.

Sold by J, B. Wilder 4 Bro., Wilson, Starbird

Klinefelter, master, will leave for toe
above and all intermediate landings fn-iu

Ht. Louis on W'EDNESDAY, toe 34to, and Cairo ou
THURHDAY, toe 35th iiuL, from New Urleans.
For passage apply on board or to

C. BASHAM, Agent.
_y.P^* **» Wall street.

ALL ABOARD
~

ZANTE CURRANTS, ftc - _
15 casks prime Zante CurranN; CvstmiH
15 drums^ultana Rasui*; (

to trails Yellow Dates; tir IL toe uadetsu
3 cases Leghorn Citrou; V v for to*_p«rpoi

IX boxes assorted Pie Fruiu: 'HlBMION BUBINii
IX do I 4, 1 3,and I gallon aaaortcj Pickles; i.rmof TUMAB U.
5* do Tomato Ctchnp;
SO do Rtobfi Pepper Haure; 141. Louis, March I

X do Fresh Peaches; -i*uriv* lu u uimi
la store and for sale by sel^ FON DA ft .MORRIB. ‘

j

For Sale—Valuable Farm. gvoMMwsH^Y
E'^OR BALE.—By virtue of a decree of the Warren Cir Ay PRiuDt'CR, No
r cuil Court, rendered at toe June tene, 18B«J, lathesttil ' 'OftMoereial stteetj.

ofJohn ,M. Masoii and otoere, against Rlisaheto Waul- L1BBR.4L C \BH

n^TicheU 35 cents.
;The extensive celeteity which tow gem af wtiatK sx

.

• elleace has itcuuired. a* beuig toe m«Mt «aMune, inttv
e.tirg. aroniisg and inetructive ever eihihied,w suiBi't
rat gnaranie* to to* pnMic oi us ««r»Muig meni«.
**1 1 D. L. LaA'M. .agent.

Copartnership Notice.

W IL toe nndetsigned. hnvc fomied a eounnner.hip.
for to* Mrppse of transacting a GENERAL CUM

'HlBBION BCBIVE^. « tots et». nnder ih* style and
I rm of TUMAB U. NOBLR ft CO

THO.MAB H. NtlHLM,
Bi. Loula, March 11. UBd. W ILLIAM K.CHLRch.

THOM.tB H. NUBLR' WILLIAM H. CHURCH
THOMAS H. 1TOBZ.B A CO.,

F'«OMMIBi>|ON MERi-H.YNTB AND OB.ALRRB IN
Vy PRUDl'CR.No. tl Market Meet, betweeu Mmh aady PRUDl'CR.No. tl Market Meet, between '

ontmereial street*.
LIBERAL CABH ADV ANCRB nude on con*

land. l.asCummusioner. wUI. on THtaRBDAY.toe -Jmli •” every di^nptioa of praOncs and metchandiae. •••

of November, 1868. offer fiw sale lo the highest bidder, toe lisnda, and fi)f sale in this atarkeL

bliB a call.

MM~ We call the attention of our readers to

ntt' and superior quality, but from the fket that _
n. • I 1 • .k • Fact* for tto* Peftpie.

uiany eminent Pbtsician. having u*e<i it in their _ . i .u ~ •

. ^ ^ . n, Facta are stubborn things and the moat in-
practioe, eateum it the beat tonic of the age. Try

and be aasured you wiU find the money well hpnoie, uncnangeable kinds of facte, are those

that are substantiated by the unerring, unblas-

ed and duintereated testimony of thousands of

Da. Bbalb's PAbORAMA.— rbe Lane Arctic iatelligent, reliable, honest, upright persons, and

the advertisement of Mark Strauss (forineriy 1 it, and be assured you will find the money well

Strauss A Isaacs) in our paper to-day. He has ’ sjient.

a fine assortment of clothing and furnishing
j

' — -

it ia a well established fact tb.it such proof is ad-

duced BufiUcient to make manifest the fact that

goods on hand, which be sells as any other bouse luteiiigeni, reuaoie, noneuv, upngm pciuons, auu

in the city. Purchasers will do well to give him KcjiloraUon. The attractions of this far-fanaed it is a well established fact th.it such proof is ad-

a call at his store corner of First .and Market, work of art are found so great and so continuous, duced sufficient to make manifest the fact thai

before parebasing elsewhere. Beale announces its exhibition another Porter’s Oriental Life Liniment is a safe and val-

week. It is in every way striking and startling, uable remedy.

Dasss Maeibu.—

M

adame K. Champion hav- urild and strong ezcitemeiit is maintaied It is a fact that the Oriental Life Liaiinent tvil

iog returned home from the Eastern citieg, it thronghout the entire voyage, and the interest ig afford great relief in Rheumatism, and when per

uow ready to wait on her customers. She uai gmjuuned even to the falling of the curtain. Each severed in effects a permanent cure,

all the latest designs plates and {latternB for gacceesive scene confirms aud increases the (avora- It is a fact t’nat the Oriental Life Linimtnt pos

dresses. Residence on Grten street, near Hrst. bl* opinion we receive of the preceding one. So sesaes great power in reducing swellings.

,, ... ^ . r” ! admirable is the execution, so perfect are the ef- It is a fact that the Oriental Life Liniment ii

Aff — KTfte s MVk lA. A lAAteVk f r\*f A WrklTA mnn 1TAM I
' * _ . . . .

draswa. Residence on Grten street, near First.

Mah Killed.—

W

e learn that a white man was

that Dr. Beale announces its exhibition another Porter's Oriental Life Liniment is a safe and val-

week. It is in every way striking and startling, uable remedy.

A wild and strong ezcitemeiit is maintaied It is a fact that the Oriental Life Liaiinent tvill

•ftyw.| aw« Mwaawv skAvi «» K/K7”

voll. New Albany, Ind., Geo. W. Norton, Lex-
ngton, Ky., J. M. Mills, Frankfort, Ky,, Robert
Browning, Indianapolis, Ind., Woolsey A Haw
yer. BvansTille. Ind rma27-dawlT

lUO Pieces of French Marinos,

A'r 7.Yc. PER YARD.
I
kURKEE, HEATH, ft Co., have just opened an im-

IF meiise lot of Prem-li Mariiioea, bought at the lowest

SBt rp :E1 j3l TbT
AND

O^ T

highest bidder, the valuable fimn and all tbe land* adja-
cent, fomieriy iM-cupied and owned by W. D. Mnsmi. de-
ceased. lying au the Turnpike rood, midwap between
Bowling Green and Franklin, in Warren connty.and co«-
taining about mx hundred acre*. Tbe Maantoa House i*

situated ininiediateljr on the Turnpike, and bn* been loag
used as a stand for tne ;iccominodauon ef imvelera. and is

peeuiiarljr fitted for Uial purp.t*e, ciunpnii'.iig a iwo-sturp
Bnck bouse aad all toe neceoxary out- building*, stable*,
barns; al-io. one *f the finest pono* in toe country, near
toe Jfaii.*ion. There are also three other co<nrort.aMe

Fartiealar anentioa naki in toe filling mt utders. and
• r warding of aterchaudkie. 1’TTn*iguiniinii «mIilii«I.
•P4dtr

Private Diseases.
ntC ACe,.^ UNFARR.'.LKU !4 U t

—a « toe *faii.*ion. i nere are aieo tnree otner eo<niart.anie

U/YNiagk IrTI l*n 1 fi n 1 Tl flP lwS\A\Ha dwellmv bouse* on *aul land*, with an abundance or nm-AAl/UOw JC sAXHIP 11 I l llk ViVVUB her, well*, *pnag*. and *loek ponds, to support either of
toe setfleinent*. Fine crop* were raised on the uilable

CARPETING, RUGS, MATS, FLOOR AND tond* tot* y.w. and toey a a high Mate of culuvt-
rritDriN /,t¥ fir i\mrra rrmttn t Uoo, With food lenee*. .A portion oT the land Ilea next WTABLE OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN QOODH Woodbum, a flourishief Tillage in toe Boutliem pan of

AND CURTAIN FIXTURES, county. The L«Mii.*ville and Nashville Rail
’ Road also run* near *aid lands, and one or it* depots will

Of the moat modern improvement. he erected within a quarter or a mile of them. Iliere are

W „ . . , c. also line apple and peach orchards, lugeUier with excel
E invite the special attenUon or Steamboat owners water at each oT toe residence*, said land.* will hr
and biHisekeepera to our immeose stock of toe .»iw ... k....

Ill colors Ol line .nennos irnni *i lo si 79; 1 case m ikiscltv
oTMerinoii Plaids in all colors, for children; Royal Plaids
in high colors for C'liildreii. all wool; figured llelanea of
choice colors, for Children; 30 piece* of Himalaya Lus- WEnglisti V
tresand Debax^; Another line of rich Bilk Robes, very Super 3-ply
cheap; Black Lace Ben*, very beantifiil, and new style: Couon Chacheap; Black Lace Bctt«, very beantifiil, and new style:
every variety of Laces , Edging* and Eiiibroideries; Ladies’
iind Gi'nbi’ Buck and Kid uuantlett*; do do do Hosiery of

, , , rt .. 1 ^ r , fects produced and brought out, that they ar*
shot dead bv a negro on Friday lart, near Ux- ^ ^ ^ „

M-* iLrt I themes that we can only dwell upon to praise
inirton. e wers informed that the negro wag '

. ..1 tous4 tox4nki«*A T* iiutow A^hm intFiilirxiia OAlA/«f

’Sies great power m reduemg SweliiDga. and wntM’ Buck and kid Guantlett*; do do do Hosiery of
T. • c . .k . .k- n-: T t ** kinds; 8 Iniu, and Cassimers of all qualities; ix
It IS a fact that the Oriental Life Limment is ivotch plaid and plain Bhawles: cheap white and colred

stimulating and penetrating, and when applied wool Hanneis, oil quaiiti^; Ladies’ and (tents’ BUkar.d

watching a watermelon patch, and that the

white mon was helping biokself to ’watermelons.

The negro saw him,^hallooed at him, when the

themes that we can only dwell upon to praise to diseased flesh strengthens the cappillary sys-

and admire. It may seem invidious to select lem and causes a healthy reaction.

any one of these artistic efforts for special com-

mendatiuD, hut we are constrained to say that.

It is a fact that the Oriental Life Liniment is

tbe best known remedy for bruises, cuts, old
I M DCKTO »W UIIU, UHXIWA'TX 1RA0AA| wr

• r ^4 :*

white man advanced* upon him, then the negro delineauon of the burning gh.p, sores, sprains, Ac., it to a fact it should

rained b to gun and shot him kUUug him insUnt- with the accompaniments ol lightning, thunder, be kept coMtantly on hand by every family, so

Vests and Drawers: Ladies Linnen Uiidcrwirar, ready-
made. All toe best brand.* of American Prints constantly
*uld at our counter at 10c a yard.

DUKKEE, HEATH, ft Co.,
sel7dD^ lOT, Fourth, bet. Market and Jefferson su.

St. Charles Bestaurantp
Corner of Fifth and Main streets.

CARPETINGS.
^nglisti VcIvsL Tapestry and Brussels, of all grades;—
Super 3-ply, *r Scotch and English; 3-ply’s, all qualiues;
Uouon (Jhain and Hemp Carpeting, very cheap.

CURTAIN GOODS.
Luce Curtains, of all qualities;
BaUn, Worsted, and ('otton Damaaks;

Boldatjobbereprices in New York. •

LINEN GOODS.A large assortment of every variety of those goods im-
ported by ourselves, and sold 36 per cent, below any other
dealers In this city.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS

purchaser is required to give bond, witb approve* secun

ease*. By atoiNirnufh pre-
poruioa, aad a loag aad e.

1 wasive fraciier m Ous as*
other large efties, Dv. H. 1-

enabled to eare sooner, sad
at less expeii.es than snv
other permm la tite ('ait.-d

• Btaiea. He caalleaer* the
whole world m aay ot the
foUowmg Disrases' Bvifoe
e*. iteeorvhea Uretormi Hi*

mf charve*,Glal.Btnciuie,Bes
lai Weakneaa, pvoouced by aa early nahit of youth, Impit-
leacy, Leachor^J*enodlcal .Yffeettoa* of Feainlea.Ki,i-a

•sure in showing them lo any one wi.h-ngio purcbni
eiswid JEB^RVNCn

A CARD-FREIGHTS.

rgvHE Jefferaonville Railroad 1# prepared to transport all .-1^
’

1 deaenpaon. of freight to ail pomtt. North, Earn and ^K^c’SJs^lo a.y addreaa

Cocaplniat, PBes, ftc.

Dr. Haix’s great expeneace m treauag to* above Oie-
fiaaeo tboold recowmod him Mail.

^Igae totoR Fawar CwrvR.
Boocer aad cheaper lhaa by any ether persoa la toe

world
AH letteis iddreseed Dr. Hall, Box USKCtocunaii.

•~)hto. j^mptiy attead to.

West.
The unpreseion that toe road has aot capacity to traae- •HeRIctol CImiRa.

A I ni ment* lor a large uicreas* upon our preseal busiaess. Tito oaly cevtau aad y 3appres«ioaa. Ir

. *
I

and rain, he Ib admirable beyond all praise.

Thif is an exciting and finished picture in all its

HEigRBLi. A WBLLi.—These genUemen have
|

innumerable details—of which Michael Angelo

opened a magnificient taUoring and furnishing
|

hinRelf would not be ashamed-and elicite the

as to have^t convenient in case of accidents.

ae20 dAwtf

A Pekfumed DBBATH.-wnat lady or gentle I br^ugWto"*‘*m~k«"Lid RBft;
man would remain under the curse of a diso- TURTasB SOUP FOR LURCH. FRBH.

establishment, on Moiu street, opposite tbe Galt ! joint tribntes of enthusiastic applause and pro-
gy^g^ble breath, when by using tbe of a h«*t t»eds withc^- for me expressly. )viy Restaurant is

kt .. IT ._k.n ft Wftiis aiw woll and found admiration Irom refined and crowded an- _ , ,, . . , “i***^*".*!?
"uppued wiUiaii descriptions of Wild Game

House. Messrs. HeiskeU A Wells are well ana
7%ou3<mi#foiP<rg’’ aa a dentrifice would not only that orfr Western pramex afford, which 1 am well prepared

tavorobly known in LoutoviUe. and ranks among diu,^^ It is R^rcely possible to describe, m
render it sweet but leave the teeth white as ala- }Se*ti7oSX?rKryraM^^^^

the best “crooks’’ in tbe Union. Theyhaveju.t our brief space, the various points of interest that
Many persons do not know their breath

^._C,RUEFER.

received from tbe Raft onofof the finest stocks are brooght hrfore the spectator, or to give t e
g ^3^ jg po delicate that their Vnnniv ^^ennaa

, . - .1 .wirtirsorM-hrouiThtto remotest idcft of the enormous amount of infor- ' t miniv i-ennaa j .

of cloths, ctoSBimers and vestings ever brought to r«nM>teg 1 e<^ e enormous amoun <) in or
friends will never mention it. Pour a single drop

this eity, also a handiome ossortnaMtof furntoh-
;

“tetion env rom visiting * ’ * of *he “Balm” on your tooth-brush and wash

iag goods for gent’, wear. i

Panorama is a rare production. 'We do

We commend thif-talilishinwitto our citizens not remember to have met with ite equal.

as every way worthy their patronage.

AmCTPXS AHMIVAI of ClOARI AMD Maxtilas.

Miller 4 Tobh will have open on Monday morning

their second importetion of wn^ipings, oompris-

Owing to the great crowd at Troxel’s

tbe teeth night and morning. A fifty cent bottle

will last a year.

A BfAunruL Complexiob may ersily beao-

Ambrotype and Mezrograpb Gallery within the I
<1®‘«^ ^7 ® Thoueand Flow

past week, hundreds of persons have found it I
remove tan, pimpUe and /rtekles

uesi neas WIUI can- lor me express y. my Kestaurant is * FrNFnnsnin* Are *ou my Pndav and Sstnniav at
atallunirs supplied wall all descMptioai of Wild Game Awato7r?i^

*’ » nday and 3atur^j\ at

that orfr W'estern prainct afford, wbich I am well prepared -

KS“KaKK“.rvr.MSV’*'“''’^ * New York Oysters in the Shell
selXdlf CHA8 . C. RUEFER. •'

Young (irouae

s
^CM’

^TTi/rd^l^^u WIID GAME OF All KINDS

1^/^ /kV'G'i^iTR^ Soft SI10II OfaIisi q” J O X Xlilvo. IU8T received by Express, at Walker’* Reataoraat,
J Third itreet *ei3

benefit of some otoer.
We have rolling slock snAkient to carry *t least fo«r

time* toe amonnt now uffenng, eod ar* making .irrange
menu lor a large increase upon our present kaieinees.
Tne routes tn the East are all tree from aay obetrnction,

and fooda will be delivered to all Kastern poinu aa
promtiy as hereioior*. In fict. all maiL with wnteh toia
connecu. Are free (yom any obeunction.
selSdtf A. B. CROTHEMB. Bnp’t. Jeff. R. R.

ST. CHARLES,
CRrnar ot Filtli aad Rala atoota.

FALL CAMPAIGN.

Young (irouae

I Would r**pectfuily call
to* attenuon ofmy tneada and

J
UBT received from the prainee, by Adams ft Co.’s Ex
press, at WALKEK’B,

se8 Third street.

by using the "Jialm of a Thoueand Flow- ^alt OY8TER8 IN THE SHELL, direct fromth*

U .„ . , J c LI - I
^ ocean by American Express, in splendid order. A

will remove tan, pimpUe and jrtcklet I constant and fully supply during toe season at

-L.-rt I.,.-:--:, rtf - .rtts rtrtJ -rtrtrtrt.rt »«i WALKER’S Third *treet.

.b1,«»mdimp<.ruu«i of w^ppiofie comprie o.«rlT impo-.bl. fi, go. plolom ukoo on «- f"»» ‘b. Oi», le.Ttor il of . ,o^«

IM oofto of ll« moot olTpuit dooign, *» h.T0 coimi of pro,iouo ongoeemoou. Tboae Uriog boe. Wot • |owel, pour 00 two ot three drop!,

ooor oeoo io odditioo to which they hove one of in the dtjr ohould boor thio in mind nod make “d wMh the fimo mghi ud mormng.

Che lorweet. riohmt ud beet eelected essortoKnu engagemeDUbefotebood, cepedoUy where a nom- Sbct-j(Q lluc Beer WetlOorohaeiDg-bmeh

of D^Goode, embroidwiee, So., to be found bor of piotore. nre to be ukm., u be i. troljeio- if eitb« warm or cold water pour on two or

intbeoitj ud «a.mo.ihiniTl.wprioe.,uk- iag a •wind-mlil" boeiooie, tuning th. picture, tbm dr^w of -'Mm of n Tbouftod Flowe^

.a.. Va.r:rtwl. ontntfrom o». to two hundmd . dn,. Tbi. mbthobennl wdl ud it wdl mUe . h«.ontal

^ enu ud .JtirfT »•> »«n etrug. to hi. neighhor nrticu, bo i
-O“1 >*<ber much fimiliaung ft. o^rntmo of

eeri heel qoditj. OdI ud Mtmf.
^ ^ ^ Cute. Fetndg.A Co..

th* amnnnt of wnrk dnne. rmrArdlass of the un- Proprietors.

^ ocean by American Express, in splendid order. A
constant and fully supply during toe season at
8*8 WA LKER’S Third *treet.

ftJUKTBllELL CHALS—Who’sin—atO se8 WALKER 8, Third st.

DR. J. . McCLBLLARD

T^TelT\j - g ~TIBIT*- DBSPEtn'FULLY igvite attention to their stock of
„ „ ,

XL Fall and Winter Goods, which IS now very complete.Ornct ftWD Resibewci on Jxrr»80N STkarr, bstwesn be supplied with all toe newest styles oJ
FockTH ftini Fifth, Sooth Sips. (roods and Noveltiea (hat a* they appear. Ladies will

a LUUIBVILLE KY. find it to their advantage to examine oar aaeorunent ne-— fore making their selections.
RM *S ft-lrffwl 1 In our Dress Goods department will be fouml—

tSk MU Rich Mone Antique Silks; Priutod .Mennoes; ,fl

wiri oriu A wrp rr A TT rti>a Striped and Cbec’d do Plain de Laine*:
AXIhr»v/Xl AIN 1 lAXXjLrXvCf Plaid de Solid colored .Merinoes;

mppimiTF THE GALT HDITHR.! Rich Flotmced 8’k Robes; Figured de Laines;(OPFOSnih iHB UUuaB.)
Plain Touet d* Bore do; Plaid Valencias;

VVOULD most respectfUlIv inform toeircustomersand SmallChecked do; Do Cashmeres;
vv the public in general, that they are now opening White Broed de Liels: Satin faced Merinnew-

youranlvEt
visitors to the gallery coo judge for themselves

- , t - - tbe amouat of work done, regardless of theun-

RR’Tbe Hon. J. B. Clay spoke at Dtmomtk gentlemanly appeals made by uncouth operators,

Boll lost night, to a very large and very entbn- who have nothing else to do but talk about those

For sole by J. 8. Morris 4 Sons, B. A. Robin-

giaguc audience. His bearing was dignified and

commanding, and hu manner unassuming and

otoral. He is greatly mote of on orator than

who hove nothing elu in do but inSt .bool ftowi

whoienllreu't find time to toke their regoler Smbn.ttD.Tol, New |Albujt. nnd all Dnig

^ / J ij,,. p^|>ilc generally, to toe
b\lffff tact that I am daily in receipt

per Amencan Ezprees Co. of very superror Pjtb.'cce Bay" and Shrewabnry oyster*, selected u New York wiui
great care, ezpreesly (or me.

lAflin A44JC AIT All l/iunc 1 also daily receiving Grouce. Pheaeant*, Smpe,
ffllU llAmC Ur All RlnlJO’ pocks, Squirrela Fn^Fi^. and every detieacy inci-

VW ^ -m dent to toe seaaon; all of which I am prepared to serve

Soft Shell Crabs, sA’mJJSw’'"’" ’"'““b%'ct?fa"'

J
UST received by Express, at Walker’* Re*taaraat. aeiSdif.

Third itreet sets _ _ _

IVEW BOOKS. Tbe UnlUg, or toe shecpfmd In th4 Hi iN Niv Waters—a Taleof Humble Life, from toe (Serman, by IvH. M. M A M 4 B J
Mrs. George P. Marsh. Price gl.

, _

^ibesiue. «». unit. Mono; GUK ^Nu CaP STORE.
_±!i! CHAB. D. KIRK, Moxart BuUding. jfeF.ggi, Jlarliat sSrm«S, hat. rixat lUk4

ilflK ¥ K'O At nr¥¥10 SacaiiM, Oonth olaa.
ivM¥ MJ M J¥j Jah OL/ ¥./¥.¥¥¥¥* I^a Gentlemen of LoulaviUe ana strangers from

T-1 ,1 -iwft-r.f-i. all parts oftoe country wishmg to buy cheap^^V
Corner Fourth and Market Streets, “a^LEi’scSU;‘iViJ*(’ar^li‘"%“^

B8PE(n FULLY isvite attention to their stock of *“*» Mmkei street, hexween First and Second, South tid*
Fall and Winter Goods, which IS now very complete, where bergniee may be had- seis

Heiskell &/Wells,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(OPPOSITE THE GALT HOUSE.)

meals. Some people must have something to

tsdk about, and as Troxel seems to be tbe target

opl deodm4(Awl7

«vc bod expected to find, and his audi'‘Boe were at whitdi “Big Guns’’ keep firing at, something

vary agreeably stirpriaed. Bis speech was elo-

qxwQt and impressive. He spoke hit sentioientg

in a bold and manly tons, and defended bimsell

from tbe attacks of ths Journal with the oonfi-

denon of a man oonscious of tbe rectitude of his

rovee. Hm Rieech wsg oerteinly a most effect-

ive one.

Thcatee.—

T

be theater was filled to repletion

lost night on ths occasiOD of Mr. Coiling’ lost

oppearanee. The public proved their appreda-'

Mon of Mr. CoUini’ worth by filling tbe Theater,

aad we ore amored not one of tbe vast aasembl]

but what was satssfied that Mr. Collins is untur-

must be behind the breast woru.
“Gnate are unnoticed where so ’ere they fiy.

It ttt eagles gazed upea by every eye.’’

Troxei’s Gallery it the center ofattraction since

CANCRK eVHED.
I have had on my iacea Cancer for 3 or 4 years,

which gave me much uneasiness. Believing that
there was no care for a cancer, as I had consultr

ed many eminent physicians, and they all said let

it alone. Hearing much said of Dr. Wm. Price, I

gave him a call; in 4 weeks I was entirely cured

his return, especially so on account of his sister of the cancer. I re<x>mmead those who may be

being in tbe reception room to wait upon and

entertain customers. Citizens and strangers

should bear this ia mind, and call at the rooms

on Main street, between Second and Third,

where they can have a picture in a large-sized

cam for ONE DOLLAR.

New Aliajit a»d Salim Railroad.—

T

his

road is tbe speediest route to Chittogo aud the

j

Northwest, Psssengers leave the depot at New
ia his rok. He leaves to-morrow mornmg Albany at 1:45 P. M., and arrive at Chicago at

afflicted witb cancer to give the Doctor a call,

with a foil assurance of being cured.

Capt. Pettok A. Key., Louisville.

T propose to cure Cancers, Scrofula, Seo-

condory Syphilia, in all its aggravated forms;

Chronic Sore Eyes; Chronic Diarrhose, and Fistu-

la in-Ano. No care no pay for medicine and ak-

tention. I keep tbe genuine Price Pill for sale.

Office on Sixth street, between Market and Jef-

Jefferson. fdam 2p] WM. PRICE.

\H^Dr. S. A. W eaver bas turned his attention

for years to such diseases as Canker, Erysipelas,

Scrofola; and we are happy to learn that bis po-

vv the public in E«neral. that they ere now opeiuni
one of toe lergesi stocks of Cloths, Cassimers and Ve*t-
tings ever brought lo toe city, with a handaome aasort-
uiPiit of furiii^ing good*.
Thankful for pastTavora, hope bj strick attention, to

business, to merit a continuauon of the same.
HBISKELL ft WELLS.

P. S. Coats. Panu and Vests makers wanted. sel4

nTtcjatiosi wanrrd.
By a young msn in the Green River couotry, that baa a

large and wealthy connection, and ha* several tnou-
saiid dollar* at his command. He also can give toe best
of references in regads to honesty, industry, and sobrie

ty. He prefers a aitnation in a Wholesale Dry Goods
(iroeery, or Drug Bior*. witoing to employ
him. will plAto* address “H. H.’’ Pont Office, Lonisvill*,

Ky. inMdtn Aug. 311858

0iaK.a,ti*iftsiaai* Mrjans'uv,
’

L^IGHTH or TEN GOOD MILLINERS can find con-
Cs Slant employment at the highest prices—by applica-

tion at No. 433 Market street—between Fourth and Fifth.

auM _ M. VIGLINI~
~ Barioy and Whaat.

1
WILL give the highest price for good Barley and
Wheat whenever the market opens.rriicftirri, MKTOALFB

BaKL.MT WANTED.
1
WILL pay toe highest market price, in cash, for Bar

ley. delivered at toe Twellth Street Brewery.

White Broed de Liels; Batin faced Merinoes;
Bl’k Bilks large assortment Solid colored do;
Satin Btrip’n -lack Bilks; Bml’d Crape Robes:
Wbiie Batin; Cbemlle Flounced Robes;

ryiEBa (31JODB—
Lv so cases aseorted Pnnta;

4 do DeBege;
1 do Bauu Striped DeBege;
3 do Persian Twills;
g do Bnylith Mennoe;
3 do Rich Wool Pl^:
4 Black Lastre:
1 do do French Mennoe,
3 do do Bombasine:

36 pieces Black Blik;
Received and for sale cbemn by

T. kR. 3L.BVlNkC.4TN.8outonde
•a* Main, between Fmh and Bixto »i*.

*>“; Chemlle Flounced Robes; F>LOTH8, C.ABS .MERB. VR^T.VGB. fco-~
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES. *3 4^

’

Rich Valencienes Lace, Surplus trimed with rolls of
Ribbon.
Valencienes trimed Bets;
Black Lace do;
Bml’d Colars, Valencienes Triaaed;
French Worked Collar*;
EmI’d Cambne do;
Cambne and Bwi*. Edd’g* and InaerUug*
Valencienes’ Inserting* aad Eddings;
Black Thread Lace Dress;
Emb’d haadk’Ts, large aaeortmeni;

Einen BeU EmI’d in Colors;
Embroidered Banda;
Valencienes CoUnn;
AuMsse Bkiru;
Hmid’chicu EmI’d ia Colors
Dimity Bander.

1 do Black Doeskin Caswiasev*;]
3 eases new styles (kney do;
4 do aasorted satinet;
4 do Wool Tweed;
3 do Union do;
5 do Plnid Liasey:
10 pieces Black Batin Vesting*;
30 do Fancy Bilk do;

Received and Ibr saJeeheap^
se5 T. ft H. 8LRVIN ft CAIN.

I \KBBB GOODS-
“

mJi Case Bieb Wool Plaids;

tims.
Frcmcli Periodical Drop*.

Tbe only certau aad sat* remedy for Buppres«ioo*. Ir-
’egulaitir*. ftc. 1 bese Drops ar*. mvarmbly. certain lo
.'-egulnte toe fema.* system sad caa be taken without
lazard They are known by totjuaand* of Females in
thin country to be toe oaiy prepurnnou aver ihscnvered
ibnthas proved invanaely certain mail case*. Ladies
.oacertain coudition shomd not ceaoo these drnoso.—
Pne* $3.

ihite* .No. PT East Third street . mtagdiy

STEWART’S
Stonackie Bitters

OR
I>yojpox>'tlo 'FTll¥¥lA-
I>EK?ONB ^nuole^nth Indigesttoa. Dyspepsia, Oea
A eiul Debiiity, ftc.. would do wuU to try these Bitter*
rbe proprietor feels eoaiUsnt that It cannot bo exce'led br
inv otbor now in oao. Ifyou aro woubiod with fintuienca
-w bonviaeas oi Moamch. mck beadacb* or costive .’tabita

la not buHtate to procure a bottlo nf to* Bitwi*, a* it w-J,
tartaialT cure rou, and tbcieby saw many doilara that
voii might otoerwwa have ta pay (hr mmo anoneanag
’JIMliCUM*

Ttia parfectlT ffee/mat all laianeuatagiedieata aad net
iSaafreeaMia mke. dvettanteT

ItM parfectlT ffee/mat all laianeuatagiedieata aad net
(SaaerfruMia mke. dvettanter

^(ophfraaad Mftd ty
ANDREW STEW.AST

.

Druggmt. Casaei ef FUth aad Market ttreess,

^ LouiaviBa,Kv
Alaoforaaleby

BTBWAET, miller ft Co-
J. B. MORRIS ft BON.
SUTCLIFFE ft HUGHEB

Aad bp IfTuggm* foaeraUy. mitta .n

A. Shickedantz’s

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
FOURTH BTrt OFPOBITE NATIONAL UOTE.

(over A BmggaM’a Book Ston.)
DOOKKEKFINO sy Do^ Entry. Cimimerctai Calea-P IntiTO*, aad PeaiaaBekip taught. MSidiy

A. SHICKEDANTZ’S
Comnerelai College,
POURTB BT..OFf08lTE NATIONAL HOTRL.

(pvaxS. tiaoold** Book Bute.)

LOUISVILLE, KT.
''PHEsubaenbar la aropuredio lueeivu mudoms m Book
1 keopmg by daails eaurv. A aew courau (tba *WMta
will coaMaeaeeoa tko idik B*p*emb *r next.
Young meu who wwa m *pquw* n toosougb hnowladg

Ilf to* seware of Bookbeepine. commercMj ealcalMuin
.tud pennmnship would do weO to nptoy to him at oueo.
Printed cditrau* ar*M naed w bm school, each diff. >

ley. delivered at toe TwellUi Street Brewery.
jylidnwBm;;^ _ JACO B FISHER

miyrarware.
i LARGE and bosuufal stock of SILVERWARE al

waAFriiwa; Hoaiiay *

60 different styles of— A complete assortmani a
Closkm Msatles and TalmtoGfoy^.f^

"

in Cloth and Velvet; Whaletene Shirts-
PItud Wool Shawls;

. SkeK d?’„po <•<> Bcyrft; Black Velvet fobbons;Uh^le do; Ladies .Merino Nesu;
Ifo Bmdd Shawls;. Do do Drawera;

Do NMt Uresaes;
(teld Dor d do; Linen RnLun..

mJi Case Rich Wool Plaids;

5 do f-toglwh Menno;
1 do Satin Striped O* Bag*;
I do Black Luster;
8 do Plain Dr Lninea;
1 do Satin Stripe do;
3 do Fancy do;
W do Fancy Pnnta;
3 do Hamilton Pui^e do;
I do Hoyle’s *4 du do;

Received and Ibr sale cheapjty
*•»» ^ R. 9LRVLN k CAIN.

sat betag maaeCO by buanelf.
erat* of lurttea $35. ft. SHICRBDANTZ.Tertosof

atodim .
FraeUenl Bookkeeper,

(jyvr 8. Miagfidd'i Store.

‘>® Night Ur
(teid Dor’d do: Liacn Besoms*
Pluah bor’d Stella Shawls; Eamlerd ^!m

’

The Tbaatar hag, in foct, b«508De k nooeaffity in with aU tbe trains lenring Chi- country. Tbe reputation his medicane
LoiMTilld, and ander tbs excellent management ,^o ju every direction. The rood is in capital hgg o(»][uired, the certainty of cure whenever it

of Mr. MeUns is daily beooiaing more aad more condition and reoentiy a number of splendid is used, induoeg us to urge upon all the necessity

popolor. pa««ger core have bee. put on it. An omni- of pajmg particular Attention to this snbjret.

._G w. w MA a .rt.kM 1 II- . rtlr .L . fbgge mcdianes OTe gold by StewoTt, MiUcT 4
To-Morrow night Mias Matilda Heron makei bug wiU coll in any part of tbe aty for pagwsn- ^ LouigvUle, Ky.; Hoover, RUey 4 Ruddle,

her oppsaranoe os “Oamille.'* Early application gers and deliver them at the depot in Nsw Alba- New Albany, ^a.; J. W. Harrii 4 Co., Cincinnati,

fhoRUl be mods for seats. ny free ot charge, on application to the ogenL
^
Ohio dawly

OMNIBUS LINE,
V^xu-u IkC- Alls.ex*

rtmrvu w wit.l. run s line of Omnibus, in connection
OhUmSg with to* Liiuisville and Nashville Railroad, tn

(rold bor’d do:

ARE al Plush bor’d Stella Shs'
price*. “fff

'fon at. Ghildrens’ Hat* andCc

reWad Miaaea’ Kid Glove.;

And numerous other
sueiu.

i?

^

cLim qf Geodf that cm*
aeU

r a Bieiia Hhawls; Eamlerd (^pa. Patitceats,
Hoods; Kenol’ts; EnbroideredCrapes; .

J. sod Loau; Canton (Trapes:
'

.firgentine for Traveling, ke.
And numeroua other good* which wesbali take plearor*
exhimung, and our vrtc** thaU he at lew e» the tamein rxiiiinung, ana owr vneet tkaU he ae lme

dau <^ Geodi Mat cm* he pmckatei mm where.
( ER ft TABB

DiShOLlTTIUlt. *|^B«^piioHoi BOOH- Butmag executed upoa r»-
THE firm ofDlCKINBON ft SNYDER iatoiadey dm- rt- .. .i. g —1 solved by mutual eenseat. John Snyder having dis- «• bead

P««*d entire interest ia *aid form to Johe A. Dtekin- biSI*n*l i

aou- ^persoM indebted to to* late firm are raqueeied **.**?**"” «»Pch eom-
w make payment to John A. Dicfcuwoa, who ia antooixed K!!yi?rt!!K?*i;?f?y?!^y-f:-?*Ty'’-.?**S**^!teeoua^aHd
to uea to* name oftoa firm iii liquidatioD.

Alyk Book*, raper, Btannurtry, fte., all ot wiuck ae

!<^hell CralHf
fg ao raacT rnnu; t -
9 4o Hamuton Pur^e do; **
I do Hope’s *4 du do; /"^JUBT tueeived axibeSt. Cbartea.^. .

Received aad Ibr *ale cheupjry |M(AmtturauL cetaer rff pum aadff94 fmJ—!r- >»•»»>< »cAi». ^iMr^HTL^6Y’JALvJ^i^^a^r
Blank Book Bffftnoikctory and Oonarml Bmrket. ai«<». Bur Bbeii CtoCT^

Binding Bstabiiohmant. _»eio du
ifrn

eeupkr

william silvers.
for aale either

s-orttoeal WOLE8ALE ft RETAtL DK.ALER IN
MerdMt*^ others wwhiagBlaak Book* made to ou- IKMf A W V MM A MkWAjLLdl*A“ER,

-rtfr^g Book-Brndtog executed upon rus- NO. M FOURTH BT. BET. MARKET a JBFFRtLtiiu
aaUy ktpt OH bead

LOVIBYILLR. KT.
edaeatatotanai* iRffANUFAUrt RER of M kiaUa eg ewMMa aa-i fo», y“•"Mtooekcjm- iVl p^ 'Niadow iNiadaa «r*k dtociipw..*-.
MlacenaaeoM. aad Paper-Oi, aad Dry dftadea.

•U ot uriMksAl ae I moat rmpaea'aUy tavtto PURCUABCO0 toeeffi am ma

CHARLES RKUPRR

aadiiamto* my mack caavuaa dtoaiAvaa, that 1

mv goods CHKAFRR. toaa mip ®ab



kltJCKLl.ANEOUd FURNITURE, &C MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION. I TRANSPORTATION FALliS CITY
IRRA COTTA

TO PITTSBRDGH IN 14 HOCTRH.

TO PHILADELPHIA IN 30 3-4 HOURS
TO BALTIMORE IN 30 3-4 Hl^JRS.

Private Medical Treatise,
ON THK

Physiological View of Marriage.
BY

M. B. LA CROIX, M. D., ALBANY, N. Y.
leo Mill lai bite Piain uhI Colored I.ithofr»it»an

F laiea.

07-PHlCK ONLV » CICNTS..44}

Ol/Aeni free of poetafe to all peru of the Union.-£0
, UK. M. B. UA CHOIX’8 PHY81UA lAHilCAL VIKW OK MARKIAUK.—

aJ| A ui’W and reriited edition of SSo page*
and IMplaU-a. Piice K oeiil* a copy. A

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT

Lexiogton and Frankfort

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD
VIA COLUMBUS.

p.ummStock and Articles for Exhibition
AT THE

LKXINuTON A PAHIN t'AIKS.
t|>H05E periMMi'' de.^iroua nf aenjing Stock or any ar-
a ticlea fur exbitiiuoii at the regular aitpual Kana to be
held in l.exingiun and at IheState Kair lobe held at Kana,
Ke.,iii III,- inonlli 01 .*teplciQher proxinio, are hereby no-
tiried niHi the Lexington and Frankfort and Louiaville
and PranKfori Kailroadi trauaport all luch Stock andar-
liclee upon the following coiitniiona:
Tlie reirular fare la to be prepaid to the Agent when

tlieeiiipnit nuakct place. Upon preaentationtotbe Agent
111 Leiiugpin, wiihiii one weua after the termination of
the Exhibition, of a cenificait of the Secretary of the
Aiaociation ibar the Stock or other articlea were exhi-
hiied, the aald Agent in Lexington, and be alone, will re
fund the money paid and will give a permit for the
Stock or articlea to be returned free of charge to the place
of iu abipnient.

it ladisiinctiy to be underatood, and the ownera and
ahippera ot Stock and articlea for exhibition are to agree
that the laid Uaitroad Companiea are to related from all
reapiineihiliiy for damage or accident to auch Stock or
ai^lea fur exhibition from whatever cause arieing.
Hie Comp.iniea are ditpoaed to offer every facility for

tUeir irana^rtation with >ut charge, butcanuoi anaunie
the naka ot accident abould any occur.

Itiadeair.xbleltialaeveral daya’noiice abould he given
at Ihertatioa when it is intended to make ahinment.

SAJd’L OiLL.
Hup’l Lou. k Prink &. Lex. & F. R. K.

•• 81 FKllt Ntreef. hetwern iflainanA }

l*larU«t,
I

|,Ol'INVI|.I.Et K V.
KEEP cou»tAnUy On hand and make to I’rder every de- t

acnpuoa and variety of t'ahinet i'umuure, Oiface and
ninring Houm Ursk* a;id Ubaifn. Alao. made to order,
,-rystyleuf Chaire. teitaa, 'I'aldea. Uutdhua. Bedah ads,

4 every other aitxOe in the Kunutureltue apldly

1. route, enablea auniform and sate rpeed. Connectiona
are certain, and paaseiifera have ftill tune for meals. By

|

any other route Doni Cincinnati, a diuigeroin. speed is re-

quired and compelled to overcome di-iauce, which makes :

connections uncertain.
The Uoiunbtia betug exclusively an Eastern route, the

I'lme Tables of the Extern Koada aie arranged to run in .

direct connecnoo.
1‘aaaengeni ftom Uincinnati by me BeUlbntaina and For-

rest Kouie, depend ou Trims fnmi Iinliai>B|>olia and Fort I

Wayne to go East, and ride ovei th,. roughest Itond* in
Uhio to get to UreathBC.

TUHKR DAILY TKAINM*
At e A. M.* lO A. ffl. and (I C*. ftZ.

Fuat Tram LighuungKxpreaa, Little Miami Kauioad
leaves Ciucinuati at 6 o’cloi’k A. M., ‘or Coluiobu-, ('r«*u
line, Pittsburgh, Lancaster and Fluladelphia, Uainaiiurgh
and Baltimore.
Tnis Tram is the only l.ightniog Kxprea!i Ti.tin, Icanug

Uincmnati with reliable oonnecuoii lo the Bast.
Second Tram- Expresa. Little M aim Railroad, leav«a

(.‘^inoati at to o’clock, .A. M. Air all the above places.
This Train leaves Uiucumati two Hocaa later ihLu my

other route, and make.s the same cotii.ei-tioaa.
Thud TraiH'-.Night ExproM, LiitJe Miami KaUroad,

leaves Oinemnauat * u’clo<.'k F. M., for all the above
places.
This Train leaves Cineiaiiuti oMs noca later than any

other route, and makes the same connection.
The Little Miami is the only Eastem Depot at Otocm

nati. AU other Depots atUuicmiiati .tn Western.
POK THKOULH TlI KETS

Audailiiiforiiiauuo,p|(.-.ui« apply at the Little Mia,nl and
Covmfton and Lciinnoa Ulhce, No. a Ifuiuet liouse,
Monddoor west of Vme, No. m Libsou tlouae; and Old
(mee, southeast comer Broadway and Front, opposite iha
Spencer Uuuae. p. w. OTR-\l)EK,
delkdtf flan< ral Af-nL

fst.y loot. O-rooxx cAj

XdOXJXfilTriXjIdm
MANUFACnmEB OF

^ OAPITALAJ and BASES for Coltuniii, TBI^Sl
brackets, WLNDOW CAPR «rielit.-BtBior
OomioM, Gothic Cirtutmentf, Cbmoeytof • .Flew-

Yabm, Ac
, haMMtiDont to b« moo m th«

. FlolAaMil OnkKftWDtAl Piadtenn.
AU o^«n lor Pla^meg or Stii. co Lir tatarlor

^ PI*Der Phn« for gul* at Um low«8k c«A

. Price »6 cents a copy. A
populai and coinpreheiaHive ireatiee on
tile duues and casualties of Miigie and
mat net! life—happy and i ruitftti airiaiice.t.

niu.l.‘ ut aecuriiig Uieiu— uil'elicihiua and
uifetule niiea— Uieir obviation and re
moral- -nervous debility, its cauMta and
cure, by :i pruof-as at once vo simple, sale
and wnectiial, lliat failure la luiposaihli

—

rules lor (hilly manageiuenl—au essay loi

KpeHi.aforrhoea, wiiii practical ebservatioua on a hster

and mure succes*(ul mode of tr< atiuent— precautionary

binu on the evil leaulta Horn empirical prarucej towliKh
j

IS added commeiiiarieh on all the diseases of females—
hom infancy to old age-«ach case graphically illiuiraied

j

by besuUful plates. 1 1 potnu out the remedies tor Ih.veu

seif inflicted miseries and disappumted hope, so unturtu

nately prevalent m the young. It is a tiutlitui advi.ser to

the uiarried and those contempl.mng luarnage. Its peru-

sal is ptrticttlarlr recamms'nded to persons entertaining

secret doubts of their physical condition, and who ate

conscious of having hazarded the liealtli, happmeas, and
unvilegea to whicU every human hemg la entitled to.

Pitce 3S cents per copy, or five copies for »1, maned ftee

of postage to any part oi tlie (.'nitetf States, by addmaamg
Ur. LATKOlX, epost |Nud,) Albany, New York, enclos-

ififf ttceniAs
N. Those who prefer may conaiill Ur. LACROIX

upon any of the diseases upon which lua book t reals, ei

Iher personally or by mail. Hu medn ines often t'uie in

tliC ahoit apace of an days, and completely aud entirely

eradicate all traces of uksm* disorders which copaiva and
bubelu having so long been llionghi an ^tidote, to the

ram ol the health of the pnlicut. Hu “French 3eoiet”
IS tJie great continual I eiuody for that class ol diHorders

vttiich,unfortuiiateJy. prysiciana treat with mercury, to

the irretrievable destruction of Ui parient’s coiistilu-

uoii, and wbn h all the sarsaparilla in the worta ciunol
CUT^s
Ur. LA CKOIX’B medicines are free ftom all mineral

poisona, and put ui a neat and compnet form, which can
be sent ny Express or Mail, and may be tnken m a public

or private house, or while traveling, without expotture to

(he moat intimate fnend or room male, or hindrance lYnm
busuies.s Ol study, and no important cnaiyye in the diet it

necessary. Meificinmi sent to any part ofthe Union, ar-

cordinf to duections, safely paclved and careftUly secured
ftoio ail observation.

( ilface removed from No. M Beaver at., to tl .Maiden
Lane, near Broadway, Albany, N. V. _

STEAMBOAT & CITY

UPHOLSTERERS
Flags ofaU Descriptions.

Spring and other kinds of Mat*
trasses.

MADE IN THE BEST MANNER BY

WILKINS M A RCKLLIS,

SHELBY OulLEGE,

auutloctTHIRDS!., BET. MARKET AND JEFFERSON.

r|tllE uuderaigiied. having entered into copartnership
A under the above tlnu, are now prepared to execute

ail ordara sp ertaimug to and eteryunng connecied with
the Upholatery business lU all lU vsthows brauohea. Thsy
kawe BOW m store a flue aseorUueM of

SPRING AND OTHER MATTRAaSES
are prepared to fill aJ orders at -diort niHice.

BL^TINtW FOR FLAGS, of evety color, which they

•re preparwd to mate up into flags of any device at short

notice. . .

Bcuig practical mechaniea, Slid hiViPgfor many years

conduct^ the Cpiiolaiery busuiess m Uieir individual ca-

paettv In Ihtv city, they nattea theaiaelvea that they can
rrii^r evety sauafa> uon under ineir new firm, as well in

the meehaivHrai cx-cntion of iheir work as in Uie quality

aadpnce of the raateiiaia used. They aohcii a share ot

Mb^Mmnagc. HCCH WILKINB.
j^yiK^ DANIEL MARCLLLUH.

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE.
W. H. STOKES,

IMPORTER A.ND DEALER IN

and Saddlery, Hardware and Leathe
a^.A.lXrXJr’.A.CTXXFk.ESS.

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT
And Lexington and Frankfort

RAILROADS.SAMUEL ULUtAH,
VMOfoBaAJLK t»liAk.Eifi AM

iN and DOMESTIC STAPLE AND

FANCY

dry goods,
MARUr «T*EET, OOltNKR of YIRAV

ni Lt»lHtVlt,L.-r.. KY

GREAT
Northenia Eastern and Western

RAILROAD ROUTE,
CoachNCn!n£K AltICANOElVIENT.

3 Uailir Eanneuirer TraiMb».lnndATn
Excrptvd.

ON a^ after Monday, Apdil 7th, laM, Trains will run as
loUowa, vit:

FliUT TUAIN leaves LouUvlUe at • o’clock, A. M.,
Htoppiiig at all regular stations and 15 minutes (or break
hiBt at Lagrange, and arrives at Lexington at tl o’idook,
A. M. Kciurmitg, leaves Lexington at t;30o’clock P. M.,
atoppinn at all regular stariuiu, and arrivea at Louisvtlle
at 7:W o’clock, P. M.
Pb*eetigew by this 'J'rahi connect at Eminence with

9lVe» for New t astle, Drermon Springs,and SbelbyvUle;
at Frankfort with lOages lo VeraainesTHardinaviJIe, Law-
renceburg, Harrudsbiirg, amt Uanville; at Payne’s with
Mages for (.eonetown; sind at luxiiifton wilu stages for
t\ IncMster, Miwnt Sterling, Ownigsville, Kicbmond, Ir-
mne, Nieliolaaville, Danviue, LaiicaKter, CrabUrchaM,
Stanlofii, London, Barbonrsville, and all pnini* south: by

Uoviiifton and MaysvUle.BLOOND TKAI.N leaves Lou taville, at *-J0 o’clock, P.
M., stopping at Sniitli’s Bratiun, Lagrange, and all sta-
tioiu cMt of Lagrange, and arrives at Lexington at 7:30

*M. Ketunimg leaves Lexington at 6:15
o’clock A. M., stopping 30 minutes lor breakfast at Frank-
fort and at aU atauuna east of Lagrange and at BmiUi’aS^on only vvestol Lagrange, arriving at Louisville at
KK30 o cim'k, A. M., in close counecuou by daily mail line
of steamboats lor aU points on the Ohio, Mississippi, andM^Min rivers; also by Jeffersonville and New Albany
railroads with Imliauapolis, Chicago, Terre Haute, Vin-
cennes, 8t. Louu, Keokuk, Burlington Rock Island. Ga-
leiia, iiubu<2ut*, aud &U the principiu towiui in the North'
west.

I’li IRU TRAIN iaccofliModation>-LeavM Lodi«rille
at 4:50 0 clock, M.| Mtopptuf at all refalar MtatioiiM, fair
frounda, and at WaMhouni’i, and arrives at Lafraefe at
«:25o’HockJ». xM, Keturninf, leaves Laaranfe at 6:65
o Clocks A* M., Htoppuif at the same stations, aud arrives

t I .sMiimvillsa sa* A Ad ’

S
E.MBB.vi Bkirting, Hsruess, Band. Hose. Mack and -a» Bridia Leathar. Hog MdCM
Seatir-c, saddle B; < and I’oliaz Leader. ,

A) o, wholesale luHBuucturer of S^Jlea, Harney I' u’iks. patent stretehad L«aia«i*
Iteitin^. Fire Enguie and Bieau' boat lios«, wan sated of a- |u jdquaLiy iml at aa Idar anean

can be bought In the Eaitara ernes.
Hide I and t.eatu«r, la rough, bought and sold.

idoicry IJV arehouse, 415 Mxin street.

A RARE CHANCE
JEFFFRSONVILLE oflLROAO.
SHORTEST QUICKEST A.ND MOST DIRECT

ROUTE TO
Indianapolii, Lalnyutte, Chicago Detroit, Saietn,

Roc.k Uiand, Burlington, Oi»cinnati, Cleve-
land, Buffalo, New York, Hnr'oa, Pittaburgh,
Baltimore, Waahington, Philatleipbia, Ttrrt
Haute, Vlntsenned, Evaiuville, Cairo, Spring-

HIOORE’8
NaiHnioth Furuitnre,

CHAIK AND BEDDING

Dr. A. J. Vanderslice,
Late professor of the Ecde riin«iue de Medicine e Pbar-

macie la Farm,

CA Practltloaer lor Tarenty-nlae Years Past,)

ANNUUNCEB to his (riends aud Uie public th « he con-
tinues to devote his time to the curing of U e follow-

ing diseases, via: Uouglis. Colds, Aatnma, Flta Dropsy,
Dyspepsia, Liver Uomplaint, Piles, Fistula, Go t lllicu-

roatlsm, Bcroiula. White Bwelling, Nervous ^ flectionsi

Fever and Ague, Billious Compisiuts, Ac.
Dr. V.>nder-lice has met with great success b) b pecu-

liar anide of treatment of diseases, where i her very

emiiieai pbrwcians have failed hi produce a cm . To at-

teai his confidence in his own skill and iiierits. 1 will uu
Uertakethe cure ol ail patients wiUiout charge, zeepting

the cost Of the uiedicuie. requirmg uu fee until after the

resUKatian ol Uieir liralth.

Diseases of a pecuimr character he gnaranttes to re-

move radically in a lew days. without offensive or dele-

terious medicine. He warrants to all, no matter bowse-
ve eor long standing the disease, an effectual cure, or he
requires no pay. Females HUtTering with irregulariues,

nervousness, dehibiy, Ac., can be periuonenUy relieved

Practical Piaiio-Furte .Maker,
FIFTH hlRLKT, BETWEEN MARKET AND JKFFERSn.V, LOMISVILLE, IT.

H.WING bean eagaged In the manuiacinriBg of Pian.»Fones m Um bast manuthcinnea of the LaiMd tMaiao,
lb** ?c yeart. f coaflacni ihai.lroui my kmd all wao flavor intk tk«r pmr

arfv. .VfPiMftOt arc ai^oufactiirpij fr)m tkr i*amma«nai»» w»ik fuUmviah^r\me a»a fraad acuoa, a»4 I warra
them yaal lo every mpect in aay nkiuumeatu manuimcnired in tke f aited Piano Pones repaivo4 at iiM»

doiice b\ expf neaced woramer.. ^ pr«e*Mia* siippiivd sc in« MaJ dwrow a
J. F. JXi.'KhoN. or at Uie l^'ar*'moins *f T>. F. P-\t‘LD M«*n street, opiniaiie tke Baak ol Kaiiacky, wka
purcha^r? caii always nvr sa BxaurtBrat and coaiparv Cbem witk Fiaaos naaoiacmred ky o«k«r efteffaud

NO. 76 FOURTH STREET,
Went BlAe, between main and fllArlcet,

foUEIMVIEEE. &¥.,

K eeps • Ivge assortnient always on band, at wbole-
snte aii4 rrtaU, aa low as they can be bought loc lu

ft-bllJi« city.

B D. RUSH.
fvnccewKirtoGallngher A Biley.)

HOLEBALE OKOCRB.and Cmraismon Merchant,

dcBler In (ttgnrs, Kot'SgB and linusesw Liquors,

am Mam sire^rhelweniiSrwenlh and L®«is.

^ _ f#*a® 4iaw At the late fire on Tnird Hueetl loei nil my stock, to-

gether with my Rooks, and I earneatly request all

persons, who know themselves indebted to me, to come
persard and setUe by ('ash or Note, and oblige thei
lorwie Bervani, W. «t. !VI(H iRE,
Huiub'bii Fourth St. bet. Mam and Market,
auis Next to Time* (iflTc*.

SION PAINTnt AND
BRAND CUTTER,

At Jnhnaton ' Patntors* Dopnc

No. 55 Third Srect,

*p2aiy LOUISVILLE, KY.

S. M. BARREIT, CanSsld, Brotber & Co,
WP0i.«Ai.a IlfP’iEt4M,ltANCFACTUt»*« AND DtaL

Watches, Fine Jewelry,

Silvtot Aii- Platod-WafM, Mili-

tary and

I’AXCY «001>S.
Bialtlmoro ut,, c»r; of Ctamrlan.Nt.

FRANKLIN
Type and Stereotype Foundry,
lY*. IMS Vtesn ntreetf bieiwenn ronrtb

ftuA Ptftk.
C'lNCl'fNATI* U.

C. F. O’DRISCOLL * 00.,
[VI ANlTAirrUKERff and dealers in News, nmA, and
ivl JtM'l'yue, PnnUiif I’resees, Cases, GalUns, nc.; Ink

Williams’s Anli-Dyspeplic Elixir

I
B, with the utmost rnfiiidence, ofleted to the .Meforal

Faculty and the public, lor the cure »f Dyspepsia or
litdigcstioii, and all diseases arising ftom it, such as

Nausea, Headache.
Veiugo, Dimness of Bight.
Debility of the Nervous System,
liyis,cliondria, Jaundice,
LOS.S of Appeute,
WaflUngof the strength.
Flatulence, with frequent belching of Wind,
Vitiated taste.
t'oBMip.vtion and uneastnesa o' the bowels,
-dlious V omiting,
Burning sciisaUou at the pit of the sioinaob.
Liver Complaint,
OpprmMinii aller eating.
Palpitation of the Dean,
i’aiii in the pit of the stomach, or towards the right side,
Ballowness of complexion.
Depression of spuits and irritability of temper, See.

If a case of dyspepsia should be neglected, must serious
effects may ensue, lor it lays the foundation for, is the in-

cipient cause ot, and very frequently terminates in rnn-
•umpuon f would inipress ap<iii the mind that to trifle

with this disease, may be to sport with that mason which
constitutes man super-eminent among animat beuigs, or
to embitter existence by adding a consciousness of tolly

to the penalty of pain.
This medicine is prepared entirely from vegetable sub

stances; the must dehcate stomach can hear it conven
leiiUy, and itG given with perfect >afety, m minute doses
to the most tender inlanls, us properties being of a
strengtlieniiig and uingoratiiig nature, it is neatly put
upin bottles, with ample direcuous for use.
The following trsumomals from some well known and

respectalile citizens of Philadelphia, are fully corrobora-
tive of the tried etticacy ol Uie Auu Dyspeptic Elixir.

jAtteioatlon.
Wa, having used William’s Anti-Djrspectic Elixir with

the most pertert satislaction and success, take great plea-
surem recommending it to all persons suflbring with Dys-
pepsis, as we are fully convuiced of its most estimable
qualities in restoring the iligesuve imwers, removing all

pain and uneasiness, and iinpaiung a healthy tune to the
stomach

.

JoHK R. PEnaoss,No. 24B<Hith Wharves.
Cxspca W. MogiiisCrocoiiy.
Thomas Allisohe, President Bank of Pennsylvania.
Asnbk Elhbb, Market street, below Bixth.
Krwxan H- Kowlst, No. 14 North Wharves.
Michael Dvas, Bupermtendent ol Meicliants’ Ex-

change. Phi).
This lut of names could be. extended to almost any

Intigth, but the foregoing Is deemed sufficient.

Testimony of Mr. Mkliael Dunn, Bupeiintendent of the
Philadelphia Exchange, corroborative of the efficacy of
Williams’s Auh-Dyspepiic Etiur.

Pbiladxlphia, March 15,1353.

Doctor James W'illiams:—For several years past, I havs
be^n hable to attacks of Dyspepsia; bm never nave I been
more distressingly afllictetl with us hympuiiBs, than witti-

10 the last lew weeas. Indigertinn, nervous irritabtlity,

despondency, a sense of wcigot in the stomach, and se-
vere pains in ’Jie left side.reudenng me, for the tune be-
ing, truly wretched, fortkiiately, I was recommended
by a fnend to try your Elixir. I did an, and in ie>s than
two weeks, indigestion ceased; pain and nerroug depres-
sk'U iell me, aitd appetite, wiib mental and bodily health,
were tully restored. To uieltiecure seemed almost ml
racnlotts, aud my object in wnting to you is—a hope that
other persons suffering the uusenes of Dyspepsia will
avail tb'^mtelvesoi your efficient remedy.

I am, dear sir, yours tnily,
.MICHEAL DUNN.

Agents fin Louisville; Ky..
BELL, TALBOT k CO.,

_jetl dly 453 Market st._

Consumption Cored.

DAILY’B lohalinc Vaper is used in the enre of diseases
of the Lungs. vVom en the breast, the heal of the

tKNly rauseiiaii evaporation, which will be cmnsianUy in-
haled hy the pauent, passing gently into all the air cells
and passages of the lungs, and snpplTing evety pan with
a SO),thing and healing va^r, wliile the patient is taking
Daily’s Extract of Ginsing or Honey Byrup, for the cough
and debility, and his Balsam of Wahoo, for the impure
state of the blood. It u acknowledged hy all mat by in-
haling marsh iniasmn, or noxious vapors or air, tlie lungs
become diseased, is it not equally true that, supplying
the lungs with au invixorating and hearing mediciue, will
restore them to health?
Dr. Daily keeps on band a general supply of Fanuly

Medicines of his own compounding, to cure diseases m-
eident to our cliinafo. Daily’s Familr Practice, 8x4 pages,
price five dollars, enu be had at Daily's I'aiii E.xtractur De-
pot. No. 78 Becoud street, biffween Market and Jelferrou.

WM. F. CRANE,
D08IOITBR AfTD MAXTUPACTUBaa

OF FIRST CLASS

CABINET WARE,
Curofr of street And Court PU<m,

lASEISVIEEE, IkV.
AN orders tfeankiiiUy received and promptiy aitenue

to.

Me etNifldenliy refers lo hw wnnevotw ikMnde Md ene
tomes, nir the s«iod qtwlity and variety or style eT n
work. aM

OcNtRAL Tirxrr Aoxht’s DavARTMaMT,
LUUe Miami and Columbus and Xema R. R.|>

Uincinnau, Jon. M, 186(>. )
(f’HE iiiglii Train east of Columbus, haviiig been tempo'
A rarily suspended, will ecuimence runniur remilarli

of Claarlan N«.
J».%I.'Tt'W4»KE.

r'T’Couniry laerohastvznppiieU alike very lowwel

ladM. maykJ dlj
f. I .CseviRL*. Wm. B.f xr»)tt*. Jes.H. MuaneiTR

M. rsrily suspended, will ecaimence running regularly
on and aiier to-ilay, Thursday, Januiuy 34th, waking rnn-
n*J’tions lo ojidfrom all the Eastern cititai, as heretofore,
-•lliree Daily Eastern Trmna—Lightning Express at

. M.; Expresa Mail at 10 A. .Mj NifhtExpreas at 6 P. M*‘ STRADER. General Agent.WoudIbWiUoM Ware JAMES T. ROOT
[IBSION, ('ORWABDKie AND FR(J

2SXS0HANT,

ROOFLNG. height AND BUUARE TIN PLATE.
l5o boxes ir Eimhog Tin, supenor brand;
Au do IX do do, do do;
36 do IX I4x3t Bngirt Tin Plate;
30 do DX 13X14 do do do;
15 do IX 12X13 do do do;

lu store and fiw sale low by
wyi4 WALLACE, LITHOOWA CO.

General Agent.

Louisville & Nashville Railroad

T. P. HLGHE.B. J. M. HL'TCMIBO.N

HriJHES k HUTIHI80N.
WHULLSALK DKALKR3 IN

Foreign and Domestic

DRV CiIOODS,

fUrricc Louisvilli k Nashvillr E. R. Co. (

.. .
Louisville, Ky., June 4lh,186«>. J

I I N riL further notice but one tram will be run on the
AJ Louisville and Nashville Reilroad. The train will
Iroiii and after Monday. June Ptii, leave the Depot in Lou-
isville. at Uie corner or Ninth and Broadway streets, at
1:45 P. Al., for the junction with the Lebanon Branch, B
distance of lo.S miles. Returning, will leave the junction
at 3:45 P. M., and arrive at Louisville al 6:15 P. M.

JAB. F. GAMBLE, BuperintendenL
An Omnibus Line will ccmiiect with the trains on this

road, and will take passengeni ftum and to asy ^ace with
in the city limits. The once of Uie Oniiiibus Line is a
Owen’s Hotel, comer of Fourth and Jefferson streets, and
by leaving notice there, passengers will be promptly called
fur at any house in thi^city* jed

PKF-BFJtVlNG Km i.i;B.-5,ooo weigtiiof brass and
masliii PreaervmgKt.'Uies in store nnd for sale cheap,

wtaoleanle and retail by
Biyl4 WALLACE, LITHGOW k CO.

E. i- J. Mcl»ERMUTTvivlN PLATE.—An Imjxus Tin Plate, 1-1 IX snpenor
J f'hnrcoal brands in store and for sale at Uie very low-
est market pneer by
myl4 WALL.ACE. LITHGOW k CO.

CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STKEKTi>

f.OgriNV IL.1.E. KY.
I \F, M.KKS in Family Groceries, efodcs Teas, Coffees.
I e Busara, aud every Ibing usually kept in Um Ocoisry

Tbenkful tuo'ir d.l fyien.*- stvf i-n-tcmer* for then put

roiMge. we li'if'- by xir;''! 3(ienMOB to bnsiuess to share
and iiieritacouunua;i e nf lire ..iDie.

aps dtf L k J. .McDEKMUTT.

LT Ml. ML Mir M-T 9
NO. 433 MAIN aTRKKT,

Soulb nde, betwnen Fifth and Sixth itikM
LOUISVILLE, KT.

apWdtf

[HEET Zl NC.—(, ca»ks No. fsiueet Zinc just received
* IB Flore and tor sale in

wyis Wj iLLACfL LITHGOW k CO.

TTls>J^. M (RE.—lAu bundl(» best L.nquered Penn Wire^ aaaorted, from .No. 6 to IS, in siote and for sale by
my14 WALLACE. L1TH(K>W k CO.
"•A1.V.A.MZKD SHEEr fKO.V

THK SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE
TO THE EAST FROM LOUISVILLE. McFadden & Sheckier,

MERCHAirr TAILORS

_ — .D store a lull supply
Vs of Galvanized Bhei.7 Iron, of vanoii. numbers and
ires lor rnohng. goiters, kc.. at pricea as low as can be
"urehaaed cirewoere. Call at
pmy WALLACE. LITHGOW' k CO.’S.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT John & Hugh Irvine,
:

LUMBER MKRCHANTS.I
UKOOVI HT4M)K.

rWill AB'JUI EU Olooin Haudies;
ftrw/ i/--, .ofted do Twine,
4.ost: (i- .'^ew-ing do;
firnom H ire, T'a ks. Buptai-and Nnedlos:
WhKk and half HrooB tiziidie*;
akby d. M.BAKRETT,
4 cor. Walnut and Front at.. Oineiunati.

20 FOURTH ST. BET. MAIN AND MARKET
WE8T BIDE.

LOniaVlLXiB, KT.
W' C moat lesperttully coll Uir aaestmn sf onr fttsndn
V* and ins p«iMic m u<ir -urek of CViihs, CaswaMses
and k'Mtuigs, w luch we wdl make mssder at Aurt aoken
and on the most reasonaaPt u-tsm.
Give as scan 'Ocmber.Nia 30 Pannk street.
marK nu

Shelby Street Mills 1856.*^*"“"*"*^*"* Monday, May Y I AVK for sal' • ' • ir Letifitr t aid .l*H» olde-t in tl

I I City ,
on Ws; III!' 4t’)n >'.-evi between Hivaoick ai

(.'lay, north k.d- -i -.je aud sup. nor stock or tVhi'ePii
Hoards, ihne c.iimi.>s. i.VJar IfosU, kc., and oil funds
Lumber -uitaMr for bunding.
We have il-. 1111 opr, (Ti.>n a Planing .Ma.-niac. and a

always re».'y toi'ui:.i:>h Flooring snd Dressed Lumber
all kind-.
OO-OrJera ftom Um cn'inuy wi.l be prompiiy attend)

to, and the Lutabiff sh|)<(;-d witiDiutdi'Isy.
JOH V k HC(5h IKVt.NR,

np»)(tf Wa-) 'ingt)Mi it. bni Haaenck :tn«l Clay.

Being the only route bv which through Urkets
to WABHl.NGTON CITY

can be procured, to which point, as well as to

BALTIMORE,
It is the shortest, most direct, and (n evsry respiMt Uie
most reliable route. Itisibcouty mate by wbiak p'dr-
ebasers ot Uirnugti tickets to

NEW YORK
are enabled to reach the ciuea of

BALimORE,
PHILADELPHIA.
^ and NEW YORK

at (he coat of a ucket to New York only, thus enabling
business men and travelers for pleabure or inlorraaiion lo
visit four of the pnncipal eiUea in the Union for utss cost
THzH caK be ArroBuEimr ahv oruza kocte.
In oddiuon tolliete great advantages, the inducements

offered to travelers in the prompt and efficient manage-
ment ot trains on this route muM not be lost sight of: aud-
kd to whicn the grauJeur ot me scenery of fficoliurs to
be met with in trarereing the EoUimore and Ohio Rail-
road are such as are afforded by no other line of travel in
the world.

Tbree Dallj Trainai
PiMengers going Eastftoin Louuville may proceed by

the U. 8. mail btearaers lu CiociiuiaU, and there take toe
railroad to connect with this hue, or may leave Louisville
by the JeflersunvUle kailrond direct, arriving in time to
connect with eitherUie 4 A. W A. M., or 4 P. .M. tram
of the LitUe Mi^ii Railroad for Coinmbus, connect'ng

Brawner, Schwinn & Co.
A BE now receiving the first nr-w Wheat by the L. k
in. F. kailrond, amf will be ready f «upply their (Viends
•oMciietomers with new Flour, •» Saturday next, and we
shall endeavor to keep constantly >,n hand, Flour .Mnul.
Shipstuff Shorts; Bran aud llver'lout.
Ra^Apjply atthe culls, on Shelby ttreet, between Jefler-

emi and Cnran.
N . B. The highest cash pnee d for Wheat, Rye vid

Corn. jy4 dtf

VIA

COLUMBUS AND XENIA
RAILROAD.

BxolosiYely an Eaatern RontA.
Un and after this date the

LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBUS,
Is THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE to and (torn (.'inclunati
and Cleveland, Uie only route runiung cars inio tire Lake
Shore Depot at Cleveland, and the only rome with uni-
for^^uageftom Oincinuau to Cleveland. Dunkirk and

bV ANY OTHER ROUTB Ueveland pas-engers go
via Si. ndiisky, and depend on trains from Cbi> ago and
Toledo to go Easubreak guage at Sandusky and f-rry from
Old Ohio City in Cleveland^

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA (X»LU.MBL'S.
la the only mute with reliable eonnecUon to unij ftom
CINCINNATI and PITTSBURG.
BY .\NV OTHER ROUTE, Pittsburg possengers de-

pend .at Bellefontaine or Forrest on trams from fndljn.apo-
lia ami Fort Wayne, to go East.

THK LITTLE .MIAMI, VIA COLLMBUS.
IS THK OSLY ROVTK to and from Cincinnati and
WHBP.Ll.NG orBTUBENVILLE.

ui « miu

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBirs.
Is TRB OsLT Roirrz to and fttmi Cinoinuati, Columbus.
CresUine and Cleveland, with l.igtiuiuig Express, wiUi
out change of cars.
This is a great comfort to Ladies and Families.

THE LITTLE MIAMI. VIA Ct»Lr,MBUB,
BEING THE SHORTES ROUTE from (;iDCianaU to
Uie East, a uniform and safe speed m mainuuned. Con-
nections are certain.
BY ANY OTHER ROUTE ftrim ('Incinmul a danger-

ous speee is required lo overcome disuiice and delays
necessary in changing passengers and baggage al Ucll>t-
fontaine, Ponest, Sandusky, aud ferrying a( Old (jliio
thiy.

THROUGH TICKETS
VIA

WIIERLING,
PriTBBURG,

Dl'NKlRK,
BUFFALO, and

„ ..
NIAGARA FALLS,

To ail the F.astem cities.

'riiree dally Easteni iruius at 4 A. .M.. 19 A. M., and
4 P. .M.
FIRST TRAIN—ffteveland, Pii’tburg, Bfeubenville and

Wheehiig Ligbtnuig Express, leaves Ciacmnaliatd A. .M.,
for ail Uie Eastern ciUeii. Also, Deuoit, via Clevel.ind;
Sjmirfeld: Wilminm)>n.(.'ircleviile,Lauca(>teranil Zanei-
ville; L'hillioithe mid Aiheiis. This train stops between

•5KCMSWW.

1
H .AVE now thd largest stood of Brooms ever offered
m uie W-fiiwa Slate*, w.nim 1 will sell at low ratiw.—

Iwill (til erne,,.from Louisville, and guarantee sautfUi'-
lioii. bsving been id the business sancMnUy loug to have
a correct iiltmo! w.^ai is wantad lo thattmdn. Now in
stora—

4K doz 31 Conioson Broooai,
lA’: d)j Im. Shaker do;
4j0 do Extra do do,
ITS mediuin Fancy do;
IX dorei) Wb)pA andtiaT Broonss:

0. M. BARRET T.
»s i5 co:. W-'im and Erontat.. Cucinnatu O.

E. SOUEKMA.NN.
FASHIONABLECEBIS. HAUPT II ini brother. AU'iiew Hiewart, I would re*fv«niiUiy

solicr for hmi a conn.iuance at iiie pwrouafe so liberally

bestowed upon me. (tKO. B. BTtW.AKT.

/> ANDRBW STEWART, .

T^r wB)iLZSAi.a sno ngTAti. 1 ¥» x> X* 11. a; K 1 IKY Oiw
Xwthwu* rmer of ifrvirf ani tlrttlt,

L.'L fSVlI.LE. KY.
firP'.Yil k.N ts of cuunuy piod'jcA taken in sxcluutgu.
Teir dif

tiKBI'lA,! PUt,LY Otims his seiVlci)* to
ki- friends and fire ciUzens of Luui'tvirie
{ren)-rall}\ III Cunpiiig, Leeching, iileed

^:CI_LT3_F inf anil Pootfa Draw mg, Market street,
OurdnorsT7''iow Sixt.h, ni.rth side.
N. h. Just nff^eived one ihr>r.and fre.-b and the bes

kmd or' BweMlmli and Portog.aish Leechee.
•w* <'Hl;M. Hai'rvr

ifi..u»D')| mihi-''ii> ••Apres-ig # 11*
ID stung Uie attention o; pdKha>ets to this ira
tp -slew,* led pJNtive Uic> M not he excelled in

I swoetnes. Ol .kme ky bqff<kther Piano, whether
i-t '-n)ir VV> .>tern make, of a Full GiatuI; and
-vai gnaraiitnnd )qual to nnv )i(her in wurkrasn
uisrenal. and durability. w« unne-itniingiy ask and
4- all who w reh to encnuitee home aanu'hiffiire.w
ml l•val•tne r.u; Jackson Pianos beiofe purrha-ing
uc" n. r k D. MiiRpiE,

14 71 F >a!rth SL, undei National HoreL

•.A3T .Mii»rli«tn(.,kfft. Mrm«lk4kri«T4,
AUt SNYIELB, K V.

(
HAVE Just rm-Mvoi my Fall Block ad Fall and Wra
ler Hsu and Caps, Boll Tratsiiuf Hats, Vontfca mi

Childrens’ Hs), l id
(
'.ips and above aH that Aae «l

Dress Hat, wfii> n u tne seMeat lo ba fonnd m tkn CMy a
a* low prico.
Thankful i')ir past fkvort, I hoye to snare a eannnaaas

If (homm-. E. Bf iCEKMAAN.N.
•tiddlf >!••. 4*7 Market oreoc

WilUam Hugj^ins

Carriage Manufactory
s. wiNOnv-risa. a. a. wiacusarii

WINCHUSTBR * CO..
IMFOKTEK.S A.vD WHuLl .tALE DK.\i,FKS IN

First atrsiet. bail. ¥fa.iti and ninrK«t,
ja-wM, n HAS on hand and art turouliing Cai-

'V^*4EjiG^ ouisi of various psuemi<, <q<:i.(isniig ol
Pli*W*») BlnUoai Buggies, Prince Albert

‘.Z/ and Rooka wav Unggius. which heis rell- i.‘RAi\l)lES, M INES 4c CIG.4KSJAUES FbfHEH’B CHAB- K. HOWE.

HOWE & wnsoH. _ ("5 os low aa they )-an oc bought in the
city. Thove wistniif anjffhi.ig in iiieir line would do well
to give him a call. s. he warn-uiu all his w ork l<> do irqiial
til any m; Ins market. He fiejt un hand at iirifs. iil a
Ph«on, luumed m superior si>1t . wtucli heinlf v. li at a

I'or’ iher with a full a-suruneut oi

Fanoy Goods, Notions, &o.
Also, Depot (or Wldieotor t Kentucky Lmimcai.

i'tsrner of Ntztb mud .’lain

.Buceeaaur to E. .N. Puller fft'n.)

FORWARDINO AND
Commissiou Merchants,
NU 18 EAST FRONT ST,, NKAR BROADWAY

C'lTNl .^,¥ATI« O.
Ol/>AgcBU for tUstnra Trnnsporution Linsn. myiedl

niyxidSni

HUGH MARTIN
DEAI.LRB LN

IMPORTED OiGARS.
Piped, Chewing Tobacco, Snuff, and Manufiu-

turen of ^?Iaoking TobtictNi. Efopot of

OAIL’3 BALTIMORE TOBACXJO,
No. 7G, Fifth ttreei, near Market,

V)' lfVlLLE,KY

JOHN 0. HARRISON,
CTORNSY AT LAWA. Weisenberger,

III 4CH 1\E SHOP 1
* fl E undersiimeit mving $uld his stock of Drugs, kc.,
kc., to Jos. GiMiscliiUk k Co., u the 30th ilay of

June last, lakes pleasure in tecommimdiiig kis anecestors
lu bis fnends mid Uie public as men worthy of their pai-
ronaga, kc.

Messrs. J. G. k Co. wiU continue the manofticture ot
Aiken’s Celebrated Uuick East, and keep a Depot for
the sale of it; at O, Myer’s, corner of Third and Market
street.

"

SCHMITI' & BKO.

S how- Case
WARE ROOMS.

.NstdA tSWr ^ Xurkei ftrtH, bet. Lrook and FUrf/4,

EOI Ikk ll.l.E. ILV.
UTKAM riigious and H(>r»e i'uwer, Bawraendalfi. faa-

simr Siud' re MeaM'uners, Lard.l'idet, KtMik. Liih
ograpn Fre- . Gta-, V],>uldv 'I'arning Lathes, and all

kinds id .'-.'tin-; Pudeys and Blidliiiig; Ut-tj Puniim and
Fottcu. itkti': rnuip-.

4!ISiudiiO( i>',' li'ingdiNie. JMU3C dly

Sign of the Gfoiden Hand!
33l£i.xxolXAxrca.’s

FASHIONABLE EMPORIUM!
MARBLE STATUARY!

D. NETIN.
SCULPTOR & CUHER

M. AIKIN.

Deutsche Apotheke.

J. GOri’SCHALK & CO.
Druggists and Apothecaries,

MEC'CENNOKH TO fff. AIKIN,
CORNER GREEN A ELEVKNTH STREETS,

IsWUmviEI.E , KY.
MANUKACTURKBS OF

KAdCUBL M. BERNABO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UOt KiNBVILLE.KV..
VI'H-Lgtvt his uuilivided aiteiiiioa m all claunv entrust •

vv > d to bias in Uie Couniins of Chnatian,7'ngg,Oaid
wHl, Uupktns. aiid Todd. Ky.. and Moatgomorr («niiiy,
Peiiit

Feier to Hun. H. J. BUIsni, Gram k Pbelpa. Hopkins
ttl.r: J ('. NoMe. Mofnusoti k Bin., and W. D. Reed,
Atto'i Si (mw. LoniwiUe; Sster. Vanculia k Glam. Phil
odWp 'I i>ati^y. Kingeadk On.. Cmciusnu; Moerek
\ art: Hill. \ew ( Means. nukrlidlf

IN ALL KIND.B OF .HARBI.B,
ffmmrw w tsrm im .7lidaUe-pleccn,T«i«k-

utoaen At (kramiaeatml .Ntmtumry,^
^ULICI’I n me pnironary of the ciuzens of Lmii-i^e

and Uic pn^llc yeneraRy tobtM himdsowte and etcg.iauv
filled . -iahluhu cut. on Jeffi-fion «Ueet, between fourth
snd FiffJi. He pIcugFs fii» fi:;h to be prompt iii any axd
til urdi tK given .':ai. and wi.l guarantee bu wnrk to stand
1 compansuii with iiny doin' this mde of .Maivon k Dtinn’s
fine. iiii.i- n. NKVIN

BOOT A.VD »HuB MANITACTURKR,
Mo. 481, South Did* of JeSffraoa,

SKC'ONU OOUK HKI.OW T IKM 9T
LOUISVILLE, KY.

N. R. AU orders Ibr wnrk. msmhiig.;;^' ., pvamMly a
e tided to, and work warraaMd lu fl*. *iU sm

General Westefn Agents.

P. XfiOU'S
City biffwryuJLd Isager B««r Smioon,

Slxtli nt., »etwe«m .Umlm mmff KlT«r.

1
am pratiarediofuraisk BarkMirarsandotknrs.nnd
dnllver to all parts oftha elty.a gondartlclnof

BMr,nrpatth«saaia npia hbltnnd half bbla,randy
forshlpment.
Thankful to myold frlandtand enstomarsforiknii

ast favors, 1 hopn by ztiiot aUnation to bnslnndstn
pnrilaeoDtInnanoa of thalr palronagn.
N. B. I wtllpaythn .^igbnnv markntprlnnOk Mad

mr Barlay.

WllTDOW OtsA&B.

\\
l. laviw snenuon to ike fuUowmg tin Just reeetvr

iix boxes kxlO; 100 boxes 10x13-
,iyj dll lOfli; 50 do 10x15
w do I?xl«: 5J do ICX17
•0 do 1 alk to do 10Z30,
31. do 11x14; fio do lixU;
bo do iixi«: do do 11x17;

35 do UX14; 35 do 13x14;
35 da 13x19: 35 do 13x30:

for Bois low tor canfa, by E. TCICiSS,
asKrt Oiom street, bet. Jackson and Hancock.

KA«EE FOENOHYs
ALLUU t. WALLaOS j. t. LITHOOW J. HZHKT TIOMaI*

WALIzACB, UTHOOW * GO.,
STOVE. GRATE, COPPER, T)N, SHEEJ'-IKON AMDifoLLOW'-WARE MANliFACIMJRSiaV
No. 536, AbrfAwdff eomer Mam and Third etroeldi

EonlnTille. Ky,

I
N calling the atlentinn of dealers in our line in ihu mar
ket, we would state that during the last six months our

attention has been directed to getting up a large number ol
new Stove and Grate Patterns, which, addeif to our al

.

ready large stock, gives us one of the most extensive and
diversified assortments in the western market. Amonz
tlie number, we would refer to our “Ashland Kentuckian’’
Cook Stove, (three sizes out.) These Stoves have great
weight of metal, highly finished aud elegant in ap^ar-
anee. They eimihme all the modern ioisrovemenu that
practical experience has developed.
We would invite dealer* to call and examiae rar them-

selves, and we think in ciuality, price, kc., they can be
suited. Having enlarged our iiiaiiufhctunng depnrtme^
we can promptly meet all demands. Ttiankflil for the oat
ronage whudi has been so kinkly bestowed upon us we
trust, by strict and prompt attention to all orif^, to’ s^
cure a continuance of iL Aud the quality ofour manufac
ured work shall be, as heretofore, equal If not superior re
the best, and satisfaction given in all casees.
fob33 WALLACE. LITHOOW k CO

w holesale depot of
'STe£t)St

At C, Mever's Cor. MarEat & id Eiu. Gordon, Matthews & Co.
F0KWARDI50 AND COMMI:»lON

jlieUCHAA^m
A.ND DBAUIRS lA

fffo M, WKAIM, WHIMKV, BAOMN,
EAlCUs BI TTEH. 4kC.«
WHBBUNO, TA.

I[7Ubnrnl aash advaaent madn on tnuHgnmffnUff
»urHouan,or to GUtUgs A tinrdwn, Balttmogn.

mayS3 dtf

Refering to the above advertisement, we take the li)>ei-

ty to ask a coutinuauce of the Public Ihvor.promi.-ing Uiat
none but tlic fteiriiest and purest Drug* and Medicines
shall be kept in our store.
Preivcnptious will be put op with despatch both Night

and Day. J. GOTTSCHALK k CO.,
au4 cor. of Green and Eleventh sts.

Mffw BooKa
s VI 1 .1 .

Ml ire rERRV’B Expedition to Japan and tbs
Y ' ('oinv Bi-as. Keaulilul iliu-dratad. 55

t'eter hull, tlie R-dnapper, and Kosmnoad. 51 35.

Tne Mate- and Temluries of Uie Gnml West, witii
rnyw am! lileeiraiioiHi. 15to. 5135.

riMi witoSerfai advetiUiresof Capt. Priest. 15c.
Tlx t.i'ui-Ki Mari—Lite aud Labor* o. Mrs. Judsou—

by Wra. I'unmit. 31.
Bscaived EagUsb Bcnpiures, wnh Notes. 60c.
N«w>^P(>iw»—Great American Rattle, Lite af Bueb-

aaaa. madera Agits*ar» kc.
CHAS. P. KIRK,

WM. W. HUUN6S,
WH0LESAI.E AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Pine andPoplar Lumber,

Dressed FlooringjSliingk,

Ct^O.g ct?0.p
CORNER OF GREEN AND CAMPBELL STS. I

l.Ul IsVlEEE, KT.

W. SPRINGER (SiBROTHER Comhictnr.

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS.
fluoMssori to H /Vstottor, Market rtreet, beticeen Third on

I'httrtk.

\Kf^^*‘J*** '^*^^''^^r(hrcct importation ftom one
5 V of the very best houses m Europe, a large assortment
of Fresli Drugs and Chemicals, to which we call the par-
ucnlar attenuun of Pliysician*. in Uie city and country, as
well as the public in general.

'rile list of Drugs comprises a full assortment af ail Uie
rare Roots. Herbs, Essential OoiU, etc., used in this t;oun-
try and Europe. Alsu, a lot of fresh prepared Narutic and
other extracto.^

. .

Ammig the CHiemicals are
too oz Baiitonine, AnconiUne,
KM os. Tailume, Amygdaline,
..90OS. Quinine, Asparagine,
qoG oz. Cbimodiue, Hodiuin,

Brucciue, Potamiium.
Atropine, Nickel,
Narcoune, Cadmiura,!?

Emetine, wiUi a great variety of others.

Fur Daguerreoiypeni,ISoz Genu. Hroma. Muriate of
Gold Chrysial; Nitrate of 8Uver; A large aasoitment of

French ( nnninet and Tiiaste > etmiUion; for sale, wholt-

SALAMANDER SAFE
BY

Charles Urban,
70NS1BTING fif-
> GeuUemen’s Clothing;

Boys do;

¥. D. GABT.kNC „....0«N O. UR80

GAETANO k URSO,
mahufactubiibs of cajtdt,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Green and Dried FmitSs
Oysters, Banfinea, Wines. Cnvdinls. rtyvabav Tnbaeea,

5'irr Works, t'oafe-tjiNis. Fruits, Mur-, rrour rvss.
Ftekles. Baucus, Maccasoai, VsraiiceHi. etc.

IMfHMCTKIa-N Off HAYAMA VlfiiAHSn
74 Main street, bat. Sevantb akd fightk,

my»> L04:i.4VILLK.KY.

Moaan Bailding. Furoishiug (4oods;
frutta Pereba do;
Gam Elastic do;

* MscJiine BcITing;
Gum Packing, and Hose;
Mwmnic andtidd Fellowe’ Regalia.

Tills stock IS ••riiirefy new; to satisfy yourse.If, you will
pteoae call andexaimue before rurcbat.U!* elsrwnere.

Geo. bl.anchard,
ael _ I ipposne Galt Hohm*.

K 45( a9es,n**r style , fbacy PnnU;
4 d" Eogiisb mid Waeamfiia Black and White do:
5 du do Laveadar FrinU:
3 da 4-4 Hogics Purulc do;
4 do 5 4 Hamiltoa do;

J am locslved and ior nala cbeap by
auto . .

B. BLEViN k TdlN.
Poaads F.C.Caasassee ury beak,UUU C Dry Beecyima;
35 dot d. Beef T'Oiguea;
5. |,4jfb(il‘ faaaiiy Maas BcoT,
• do (to do dll Pork;
tto burn Plantoiion d« Beef;

to roo ka Clear HuMa, (maakad and la balk);
gMha'k Haais;
Mb da Bhoelder, oo band sad for sale bv

JNO F.OI NKLE.CO.,

MANUFACTURED ON THE
Stontlk aide ot Pemrl streets Secend

deorTWeatof Vine.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

d^These Bales are warranted Dry as well as Pire

THU8. G. LOCKKKMAN, D. I). Rma/mm late or Baltimore. Md., respectfully of-’frrWHHBK fors hiH prolessional services to tne pub-^LLlI T fy Uc generally. Dr. L. is one of the emll-
ast graduates of the Uailimore College of Dental Burgerv
and tids been in succesffui practice for twelva years He'
assures the public that oil operations pertaining to his

S
rufesaion will be perforuie.l in the most scienuflc ami
urablc manner. He can be eonsulied at Dr. GodiiarH’.

eorner of Walnut and Fifth streeto.
«uaaard s.

It gives me great pleasure to introduce to the nuhi.e
generally. Hr. T.G. Loekerinan, of Boltim^ Md*^ 2
scientific and skitlftill Dentist. I feel confident thattie
will rvepertecisaiisacuonanddo cheerfully recommend

I can be consulted a i heretofore.

L LEVENSON & BKO.
WHOLEvSALB AND RETAIL i.

€LOTHI(\G
J. J. HIBSCHBUHL,

MAIN ST., BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD,
JTv HAS just received a lot of vi*ry ,upenor Opera
^T^laaoes, VVateaet, and Jewelry of alt kiro*. to
AsMwbirti he invit«* Ui« attenii -n of' Uioee in wantot
articles In his Imr. sell dtf

lJRBAft|7ll NAt'EN.
C. Uaaxa, Esq.: Dear Sir—We ukn, pleasure in si-

pressing our entire satislaction in Uie utility of your
Salamander Safe^ of which we had two in use at mir
Liquor and Rejiufying e- labhshiueiu, on Sycamore strsel,

'at the late severe cunflagjaiion. Siirruuiidcd by the
ninstconibuvtlhle material, .and remaining fur nearly iivu
days in the burning ruins, our -taprise was beyond de
•unption in finding, after opening said S.ifes evervthing
in good order. In tendering to v oii our sincere graiiAea.
t.on, we do not hesil ite to recommend your Safes lo those
in want of 8urh au article, aa we know from experience
that they truly are what they repre«en lo be, “tire proof.”We remain vers rnify yours.

WII.SHIRE, BRISTOL k CO.
Cincinnati, Oct., 1853.

I would call the attention of my friends and the public
III genera; to the above letter, handed to me by .Messrs.
W.. K. k Co., extensive liquor merchants. It is w-ll
known by the Cincinnati public that several of mv Safes,
of different sizes, have stood, of late, every severe tests.

Among others, 1 would refer to the fire at Mr. Scovill’s
dragjpst, that of Messrs. Davie k Co , non mercnanis
and founders: that of Mr. Shillito. soap and candle far
tor; that of Messrs. Gireend k Barran, liquor and wine
merchaui*. The Sates all came nut vicionoiis, altbough
surrounded by the most eombnstnbie material.
Having acquired all the late improvenieiito. I dme say

that my Sales are inferior to none made liii • side the
mountains. As to the outer appearance, I combine near-

ness with durability. Than kfiil for past fkvors, aeon-
inustiunoftmironage to kindly solicited.

Buxldir L. urban.

I A. U. R.MITH, B. F. GUTHRJ E. eKO.’J.;KOWLA.ND

SMITH. 6rrHRl£& CO.

Commissioa Merchants,
AND

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
DIALERS IN

'

Foreign and Domestio Liquort,
AND AGENT' FuR THE SALB OF

VIK44IMIA* KkMffCJCKV TMMAOCMi,
•Vo. 567 Mam Mrasf, «Amm Smmtd amd AML
jyil LeL'ISVlLLK.KT.

J'a 330XAzx^01Ta
.M.4NUF.kCTt.T«K oF

Gold and SilverwarOi

Excelsior FlouringMills
I Klffbtli at., Iict. MArkeCmBA nain,
' s. XX. O' .A. OXS..

513 South Side .M.arket gtreet, Louigrillv, Kj,

16 Main strm**, Danville, Ky.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
KOY.l’AfiiD rHfl.UKK.NNfCl.OTMIfilK,

SHIRTS DRAWERS, CCLLARS, HANDKF'S,
SUSJ’ENPEIi-J AND HOSIERY.

carpet bags, trunks, Ac
,
Ao

No. M4. Market street. PARL'IK Grand and >qnsre Piano Fortes*
K^rpWftom the manufactMie* of Hallett k I'umpion,

• • • • 'Boston A complete saorlnrent oi Uie aoove
cetebraied insuuiueTit)i uii iiand. and for sale ai prices that
cMiMii flul to sun purcha-ers. Every Piano is fully war-
ranted. Please coll 3ud erarnine ni} stock.
Bccoim band Pianos taken in exchange lor new one* at

their full valne. CHA8. J. KE'VT,
*ei4dtf

PfiRTN KK wMi a eaah Caymto of four or five buii
tfi-d SMias* w a bai»ae<s tbat will pay from (our to
Nuktfl ^IT.f**** Oaud rararaac** reqaired. Ad-
a * W. 5 *» tkfoag taaPastfiAcv m*

WM. H. GODDARD.

TH<8 Mill is in first rate Uim. and running out 80 bbls

of sum^ne family Flour every day. The proprietor

to determined to consult not lets the eonveu'ence of the
consumer than the whole sale merchant. Ei^ry sort of
Flour may bahadat the .Mill in any desired quantity.—
White WTieat, Buperflne Wheat Flour, Becand Rates,

Bhip stuff, and every sort of Ureadttuffs manufactured of
ilie above articles, kept constantly on band.

Apply at the Mill on Eighth street, between Market and
M&in ... . . *>

« u —The bigtaeat cash prieaa paid for wheat, kc.
ui5 dtf . y h. Jack.

qvBEAT—WHEAT—WHKAT.
THEbighett cash price paid for Wheat. 1 will en-

dea*^ to please alt who five roe a call.

Eicalsior Flooriaf Mill, Eighth sUeet, betWMii Mam
and M^et. .

f—WJ 8. II. JA(yK

J^XTRA FLOUR— _
Fa goo bMs Buperfina Flour, UMjery aructo for baker*;

MO nbsBxffaNm'Fainily Flour,

1*0 smA* Botua. 95^J4o. Family Flour,

100 do do 45 lbs, No. 1 do do;

'nd« Flour to made from eelacM White Wheat, wd
put UP azpreesly for Hotels and Family Flout use.
fivored in any part of the eity ftae orcharge, at Ezcetolor
MUU on EtgaAetredt, batweea Mata aad Market-

EDWARD TLIKE,
DRUGGIST k APOTHECi^RY,

Paints, Dye Stuffsr Oils.

GLASS, FERFUMEBT,

<7 Tnird st.

(i:dek grove acaiirmy I.AW 'NOriCH
Henry PIRTLK ha* returned to tbeJBar. and formed

pattneridiip with Rizud Ballard, M. They will
the Couru at L .uinvllleand in tba Federal

Court at Frmkfoii. and aiicnd to imses Ir (keC“urtof
AFPoato ftom a.iv m or ike Smu. Ofliea on Center
airaai. oppoaae. toe Conn House. aiiio dkwim

PORTLAND, IV.
'T'HCaezt aeaaoa «f t^. uadar tka duaetioa <ff tha1 Pmeerv af Loetk. wul commsace oa Moadu nan
the im •( »eFUmk*r Ae tlw eJasaca wniba
wteunAs first (aw day*, pupils wiU da wall *o anter tka
ackoat wMhoat aai i itiiisarydatoy.

LOCK REPAIRING AND GENERAL JOBBING
WORK,

R. IIAHKER,
tOH Jelferaea atreec. k«tw«da ixfito

«aa tScTeaiM.
tl dtf

THIRlfi kTRBKT k;s«>jaa STOKE.

WM. DILLER.
WiialffMia Md Retail daaisr In all

kiada 4MT

Spanish Leaf Tobacco.
Cinni Smolu5{(. Chewing Tobocto,

BNTTPr, PIPES, Ao.
No. 75 7%iri atrmt, iohmom Marlnt and iTjfirtm,

41m LOC18Y1LLE, KY.

AND FANOY GOODS GENERALLY.
Green etreet, bet. JacMaon aaa Han

coca, Montn side.
mufidly LOUI8V1LLB, KY.

I BMON SIRUP. 50 dozen euperior Leaian Strun ti
1-3 Stan and Ibr tale by
auK)

gTA,

M0ERI8 k SHOCKINCY,
Feet, Mdrifr w/tfoodt tha ChU Bourn,

OFFBAthawaamceemtha geaeralQ^-^U£
qaagf fiaswreas . Tkea state
pcM appamsad, mts .aadeoaL aR aoea*-
ms mm mm can b- bdag^ad. They bops by

OALYANIZiNO, PLATING A RIPLATINOOP

tutsrs, SpMts, Fwki, kc.
JBWBLBT RNPAINNO.

ja5 iW LOrUTlLLE. KT.

auxidiy
:2I.\GHA.MBr^tJTTON YARNS,

vy 76 bags May vitle Cottim
15 do do Carpt
too bales do - Itotuai

to bags do
to do do Candl

BaetoTbdwidforstfeJur

3 ('aaas 3taacba*tar Oiagiiamr:
8 do l.aiK-viier da.NOCK,WICKBk «Q.

50 boza* Caiumbiubtarebi
50 do Rlebmond do;
•aeivod and for sal* by

bray do;
ir salacbeap b

T.ffIfOOK, IfIcKI It go.


